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G eneral ^ se m b ly  
Com m ittee Room s

• s

Main A ctivity Base

German Artillery' in Italy

Calendar Stripped of 
Major Bills with Pass-
age of Bitterly Con- 
t e s t e d  Bridgeport 
Bond Issue; Memorial 
On Lease-Lend Bill.

State Capitol, Hartford. 
Feb. 26.— (/P)— Its calendar 
stripped of major bills with 
the passage of the bitterly 
contested Bridgeport bond 
bill, the General Assembly 
shifted its main base of activ-
ity today to committee rooms 
for public hearings on scores 
of measures. Included among 
the proposals set for public 
debate was one memorializing 
Cbngress^o pass the lease- 
lend bill and another calling 
for the ratification by Con-
necticut of the child labor 
amendment to the Federal 
constitution, an issue that 
has been hotly debated in sev-
eral legislative sessions.

Another labor measure before 
the commltteea aa they sought to 
•peed up the flow of business into 
the two chambers was one creating 
a State Labor Relations Board af-
fecting workers in Int’astate con-
cerns which sre not covered by 
the Federal Labor Relations law. 

Aaka Bingham to Take Charge 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley aald at 

his press conference that he bad 
asked that Senator Alfred M. Bing-
ham (D.), take charge of tbe hear-
ing tomorrow on the administra-
tion milk biU because of the latter's 
knowledge of the subject.

Reiterating that the miUc prob-
lem ahould be considered without 
regard to polltica, the chief execu 
live said:

“It ’s there to be aecvpted or re-
jected by those moat interested— 
the fanners themselves.”

In contrast to the confusion and 
drawn-out session of yesterday 
that closed late in the afternoon 
with the passage of the Bridgeport- 
bHl, both branches aped tlurougb 
quiet routine seationa before turn-
ing the legislative stage to the 
committees. ,

The Houae cleaned up ita busi- 
nesa in nine minutes flat, with its 
•Msion enlivened by a bit of horse-
play arising from the oontroveriy 
over tbe granting of refunding 
bonds to Socialist Mayor Jasper 
McLevy of Bridgeport.

'\ itorleee Box m  Desk 
A •ijrstorloux box found its way 

to the clerk’s desk and when 
Speaker Hugh M. Alcom opened it 
he found a hammer, and an accom-
panying note which read: 

"Preaentod to the General As-
sembly to meet its moet pressing

(Osethwan aa Page Fanitaea)

Parley Enters 
Delicate Stage

i.
Japaneno Plan Based on 

Cession of 3  Tracts 
Of Land to Thailand.
■ Tokyo, Feb. 86.—(JR—The Tokyo 
peace conference iii which Japan 
ia mediating in Tbailand’a conflict 
with French Indo-China "baa an- 
terad into tbe most delicate ktoga” 
since tbe Japaneaa government 

days ago aubmitt^ “what is 
I Ha final mediation 

the newspaper Aaahi aald

plan, according to outlines 
appearing In the press, calls for 
the cession of three considerable 

i tracta along the Mtiiong rtver-by 
|lndo-Ch]na to Thailand. Thailand 
I aaaerts the land waa taken from 
[her tqr the French betereen ISM 
[and 1907.

Japaneaa Aeeaanta V a n a
(T b * Japanasi accounts gre 

I vague, but if tbe terrltorlee la I queaUoa conform to the Bangkok 
govemment’a damanda* tbay total 
about 90,000 square miles, aeariy 

; one-third of Indo-Cbina’s area of 
|SM,000 square miles.)

Nothing is aald of Thai concee 
latona to Indo-Chlaa.

(Domel. the Japanese
broadcast from Tokyo 

ammMt py tha newspapar Koku- 
conaidersd ckwe to tha Army, 
sting that atrongar m 
contenaplatad in the 

tithsr of the principals tu n - 
dowB tha Japanssa {dan. 

(“Pcaca in the Orient” hinges 
their replies. Kokuatia/ aald, 

“it ia understood thdt ap- 
Japnnaae aasasuraa will 

anavoUable” if thay 
laqltaMa.)

JapaaV Vlan tor F<
Tha nawnpapaea. katii 

tillnas kuge^

Censor Not 
To Be Put 
Over News

Mellett Asserts Adlion 
Not Contemplated hy 
Administration; B i l l  
Approved by Group.

Washington, Feb. 86—(O—Low-
ell Mellett, director of the Office of 
Government Rfporta, declared to-
day that nr press or radio censor- 
ahip la contemplated by the ad-
ministration.

Testifying before the Houae Ex-
penditures Committee on a bill 
to authorise a 81,500,000 fund for 
hia office, MeUett said:

“This does not mean, in case 
there should be war, Uut there 
would not be a military censor- 
ahlp in certain respects, as there 
always has been and I presume 
always will be.

“Onsorshlp in the sense that 1 
believe is feared, of the kind we 
see abroad—actual censorship of 
newspapers or other publications 
—ia not contemplated."

Tbe same tning, he added, ap-
plies to the radio.

Soon afterwards, the committee

(Coattaaed on Page Foorteea)

Three British 
Cai^o Vessels 

Are Set Afire

Roosevelt’s Win War 
Statement Is Called

Defense Funds 
Are Approved 

By Committee
of
n

Up a hUI somewhere In Italy a caterpillar “lAldog" pulls a German anti-aircraft gun. Premier 
MuaaoHnI, In hla latest speech to the ItaUan people, announced the arrival of German air and armored 
detachmenta in Sicily and Libya, and declared that “Italy, whatever happens, will march with Germany 
to the end."

■_________ »

German Fliers Report 
Ships Sinking; Speed-
boat Sends Destroyer 
To Bottom of Sea.
Berlin, Feb. —OPi—Authoris-

ed German aourcea said that fight-
ing planea of the Luftwaffe bomb-
ed and aet aflrt three Britlah car-
go ships totalling 31,000 tons 
northwest of Ireland early today. 
German fliers reported they ob-
served the ships sinking.

A Naxl speedboat sank q.Britlah 
destroyer off tbe eoutheast coast 
of BIngland, the German high com-
mand aald. It al|K> credited Nasi 
eubmarlnee. with destruction of an 
8,000-ton arined merchant ship and 

British patrol boat in the atep- 
ped«up offensive against Britain’s 
supply lines.

German warplanes, tpe daily 
communique alao aald, set two 
large merchant ahipa afire in 
Britlah-occupied^ harbor in Libya 
and scored bomb hits on p<^ 
facilities. A British plane waa re-
ported shot down over Malta. 

Ixetades MiMltleaa Skip 
Informed sources previously had 

identified tbe port as Tobruk and 
gaid the damaged voeeels Included 
a 10,000-ton British munitlona tiilp 
and another merchant v*escl of 
equal sise.

Port facilities at HuU, Harwich 
and Great Yarmouth in England 
were battered by amali combat 
units of tbe German Air Fbire last 
night, the high command declared.

(OeattaMd ea Page Pea iiaea)

Vazis Bearing 
Battle Brunt 
In  Libya Now

talians Announce Ger-
man and British Ar-
mored Units Have First 
Clash in Africa Area.
Rome, Feb. 26.—(P)—The lUl- 

ian high command Indicated today 
that the German Army and. Air 
Corps were taking over the brunt 
of tbe battle against the British 
in Libya and announced that Ger-
man and-British armored detach-
ments have had their first clash 
there.

Adolf Hitler’s mechanised for- 
matlona started into action Mon 
day morning, tbe day after Pre-
mier Museolini in a  speech bad 
diaciosed their presence in Nortlr 
Africa, and met the British unite 
southeast of Agedabla, an ItaUan 
communique said.

Agedal^ la near the base of the 
wide Sirte gulf which spreads her 
tween Bengasi and Tripoli.

Trucks aad Tanks Destroyed 
In this first contact between 

“formations of the German corps 
in North Africa” and their foe, the 
communique said, “various enemy 
trucks and tanks were destroyed 
and prisoners taken without Ger. 
man losses,”

Agedabla is about 100 miles 
south of Bengasi.

(The German high command 
made a similar announcement this 
morning.

(It said: “On the Libyan coast 
southeastward of Agedabla, Ger-
man and English motorised recoh 
naixaance squads bad a skirmisti!'

(Ooatlaned Oa Page Twtive)

Planes Active 
Over Albania

Greeks and British Chal-
lenge lulia^''^^Fliers 
For Control of Skies.

British Forces Take 
Capital of Somaliland

■ wj a Up ju- Bombers Head
ba River Where Ital-
ian Defenses Collapse;
Main Body Is Trapped.

T ow a^  Coast 
To Hit FranceNairobi, Kenya Colony, |

’’eb. 26.—(fl*)— British Em- j
pire forces pounding Fascist! A p p aren tly  Follow in g  
defenders of Italian Somali-1 fr >> .
and by land, sea and air have | N ight A ttack

captured Mogadiscio, the col-|

Nazis Impose; 
M ilitary Riiile

A eti^  Taken in North 
Holland Because of 
Strikes in Amsterdam.
Amsterdam (Via Berlin), Fab. 

86—OP)—Gannqn authoritiaa to-
day tmpoMd a  mlUtary aSn 
tration on the provlnca of North 
Holland becauaa of atrikoo 
riot In Amsterdam.

Tbe atrikers wore orderod back 
to work by Thursday and wore 
warned that ImpriMxuneBt and 
even capital pualahmeat might 
foUow violation.

Tbe protiamatlon waa isotiod at 
TBb Hague by the (Sennan ssiM- 
tary commander. Gen. Friedrich 
Christian Christiansen

*T have takan over executive 
of North 

viow of the
Msppr for the provlaeo 
Holland." be saP* “In vk 
preoant poUtlcal titnattoa.*'

Orfcrs Wssk BasoHs#
Tbe general ordarsd wertk In 

puhUc aad private cntsrprlaea “ba 
resumed to the fullaat extent by 
Thursday morning." - 

Maicfatag. mootings, and 
straOoM as watt as aassml 
tbs stssots wars IbrtiSdaB. PoUtt- 
cal parties «  aB fk s 
were bomiM ftons aaHiliJ  ia tha 
Noeth Hettaad pedvtoeat e U  w 
^ f t  s y ^ s toMiy i l  o f a iy

By Woo *»^n-gfc*- 
Witb Greek Army oa Albanian 

Front, Feb. 88—<^>-Aftar a win-
ter of caroful preparation. Greek 
atr flghtora, helped by the Britlah 
R. A. F.. tod u  are challenging 
Premier Muasolmi's aerial armada 
for control of Om  ■kiso over Al- 

inia.. \
Greek aourcea tsported yss^r- 

dsy that three ItaUan bombers 
attempting to raid .Greece wore 
shot into the lonlaa asm. Hie 
Ministry of Home Security said no 
raiders ware seen over Orssci dur 
ing the day.

Once the Greeks sent ooa or 
taro pianss acurrytng down a val- 
ley on a bombing raid. But only 
a  week ago, 40 Orook craft in ona 
formation bombed the Italian 
front lines.

Rallsets Effect of 
The Greeks say tbs affset of 

this new bombing is roSsctod -ln 
an intercepted field arirsisas 
sags from a poetic Italian captain 
to his auperior officer:

“Thia ia aa inferno, and I 
Dante. For the toys of God, 
please send ptanas.

There araa scant comfort in the 
reported reply: "Fight to tbe 
death.**

With ground forces on every 
sector atrugghag under torrential 
rains, tha battle for air maktocy 

become tbo outstanding fea-
ture of tbs Albanian campaign- 

Italian bombars no kmgw roam 
for hours at a Uma 

tb* battlafroat They are 
at every turn by Groak 

aad Britt*-ffghtarx
~IM * AwaMa Lsasr. 

batttas ars foogM iam ' '

ony’s capital, on the seacoast 
and plunge^ 60 miles up the 
Juba river in the interior, an 
official announcement said to-
day. South and East African 
forces cooperating with Gold 
CoAt reirimentfi beating up 
the river, where strong Ital- 
an defenses have coUapsed, 

were declared to have trapped 
the main body of Fascists by 
cutting their last road of es-
cape.

A communique issued here said 
that, .by “a conaervatlve eatl- 
mate,” 3,000 priaoncra had been 
captured in tbe interior, in addi-
tion to many other Italians who 
had escaped to the bush country 
and were now declared to be re-
turning and Bunvnderlng volun- 
Urily.

Peaetrato 480 Miles.
With tbe capture of Mogadiscio, 

the empore forces have penetrat-
ed 400 miles into the Bast African 
colony since launching their' of-, 
fenalve a month ago. .

Britlah military quarters in Cal-, 
ro, Egypt, said the capture 
Mogadiscio. would effectively, 
b r l^  all oir Italian Somaliland— 
area, 370,00(i square mllea—under 
Britlah control since the region 
north of Mogadiscio ia reganled 
aa of little importance. 'Tha cap-
ture of the port would also schleve 
the main object of the campaign 
—to seal the Indian ocean aide of 
Mussolini’s East African emplrs, 
these aourcea said.

The next British move was not 
Immediate^ apparent Whether 
they wouuTstrike from Mogadiscio 
toward Addla Abba was problem- 
atlcaL f  Tbe country ia bad and 
tbe raiiff begin in March.

Immediately, after tbe B r it l*  
took Chlaimaio. Indian ocean port 
at the mouth of the Juba rtvar, 
they began uatnif it aa a port to 
supply troops in Somaliland, thus 
cutting off a  long difficult land 
haul over aeveral hundred milaa 
over difficult country.

On the Eritrean front the Mid-

On Ruhr Industrial 
Area, Occupied Zonci

Immediate Outlay 
$ 1 ,5 3 3 ,4 3 9 ,7 0 2  i 
(jish. Contract Author-
izations Is Favored.

Private Land  
Seen Coating 
Two Millions

Walsh Gives Figures on 
Obtaining Areas for 
New Naval Bases in At- 
lantic and Caribbean.

(OeatlnaaJ an Paga »

Treasury Balance
Waahlngtaii. Feb. 86,—(ff)— The 

petition of tImTraaaury Feb. 24 
Raeclpta, 8O(0e8,681.46: expand!- 

turns, 875,68S,8ffiA7; nst balance, 
81,798,886378.70: customs rectipta 
for month. Sgfi^SS.USJS.

London, Feb. 88—(e f—A strong 
force of British bombers, guarded 
by waves of fighting pianss, swept 
hcross the.aouU)aaat.BncUsh coast 
in the dirsetion of Francs this af-
ternoon, apparently following up a 
heavy night attack on the Ruhr In. 
duatrial area and airdromes in 
Nsxt-occupisd France.

The skies were clear aa tbs 
formations moved high over the 
sea, the fighters tracing their 
course with thin white trails of ex-
haust vapor., They beaded in the 
direction of C!alals and Cape Oris 
Nei.

Then observers on the coast saw 
another formation streaking to-
ward Dunkerque, while a third 
group moved in the direction of 
Boulogne.

Ne Anaavaoetneat ef Rcautta 
Later |he armada recroaaed the 

Dover strait, having completed i|a 
misaionx Thsre was no immediate 
announcement of results pending 
reports from pilots and obwrvcra.

Last night’s attack waa aummed 
up Ih an Air Ministry communique 
which said:

"Yesterday, in daylight, an air-
craft of the bomber command at-
tacked the submarine assembly and 
repair depot at Flushing (The 
Netherlands).

“Last night, considerable* num 
bers of aircraft of t ^  same 
command attacked (ndustrixl 
targets in tha Ruhr and airdromes 
in occupied France.

“Sapsimte attacks were alpo made 
by small numbers of aircraft of 
tha bomber aad coastal commands 
on the invasion ports of Boulogne 
Dunkerque snd <5alsia. One aircraft 
of tha Mmbcr command Is miss-
ing.”

(DNB, official German news 
agency, acknowledged that B r it l*  
bm bers had *tored  western Ger-
many during tha night. It said 
fires started by the sttac.kkra were 
ex Unguis bed quickly. AnU-alr
craft mnners. It added, shot down 
ooa of the iavadera,)

Us— gas Ssvsral Hewtiers
Ths Air Ministry Newg Service 

aald a Blanhaim j>ilot of tha fighter 
command spent an hour over one 
airdrome last night and "bit and 
damaged aeveral enemy bombers.'

Tbs pilot rsported that be saw 
a Naai plana landing and that

Washington, Feb. 28— An 
ImmedlaU outlay of 8l>533,4S9,703 
In c a *  and contract authoriutioni 
for the ,Jlrm y and Navy waa 
recommended by the House Ap-
propriations Committee today. The 
sum included funds to develop 
Naval aviation outposts In the 
Pacific Islands of Guam and 
Samoa. •

In addition to money for a vast 
expansion of its shore bases, the 
Navy's 8838,821,702 * a r e  of the 
total Included funda to start con- 
atrucUon of 400 submarine chasers 
and other amali craft and to make 
possible the delivery by the end of 
1943 of 55 more destroyers than 
had been planned originally.

Measure Sent to Floor 
— The committee approved all b»it 
one Item recommended by the 
Budget Bureau—funda for a civil-
ian police force for the Navy—and 
aent the measure Immediately to 
tbe House floor for debate.

Tha bulk of the AVmy fund of 
8695,118,000 was earmarked for 
construction, both new and under 
way. A total of 8338.800,000 waa 
Included to complete 188 canton-
ments and other housing projects 
for which tha original eatlmataa 
were .tcx) low.

Tbe conimlttee emphaaixed that 
deapita delays and cost increasea. 
the Army was sntlUed to com 
mendstkm for the manner in 
which the 81.000,000,000 bousing 
program had been conducted 

“FalrneSB compels a bestowal of 
commendation for tha sincere, de-
termined effort to do the best pos-
sible kind of a construction job un-
der the wbrat poMlble conditions 
both aa to cxp^itlon and coaL” 
the committee said.
WeaM Have Sa«-ed 81 
In connection with tbe program, 

the committee recommended 
815,000,000 item to enable the 
Army to make advan5M» engineering 
aurveya and other ,plans for spy 
future conatructlo6 which may be 
neceaaary. Od. Ihehon Somervell 
chief of conatrpcUon, testified that

Washington, Feb. • 28—OP)—The 
United Statea stands to pay up to 
83,000,000 for privately owned 
lands In B r it i*  possessions* where 
this country’s new Atlantic and 
Caribbean basaa will be located.

Tbi3 figure, came yesterday from 
Chairman WaUh (D.. Mass.) who 
said Naval officers had teatlfled 
that whita at some points “mostly 
swamp” land had been offered, 
more desirable ettes were obtained.

Chairman Vlnaon (D., Ga.) of 
the House Naval Oomoiittae re-
ported meanwhile that of acraage 
to be occupied by eight Army 
bases and six Naval bases, aoma 
30,718 acres srs crown lands for 
which no payment will be made

(CoaUaued Ou Page Twtive)

Eden Is Seen 
By American,
Greek Envoys

/

Holds Separate Confer-
ences Wil6in Two 
Hours After Arrival 
In Tirrkish Capital.

(boutlsiM en Page Feurtees)

Prepare Data 
On Mechanics

(pHrtiMwJ Ou Page Twtive)

Girl, H urt in Auto Crash,
In T h ird  Month o f Coma

PhUadelphla, Feb. 88—0^—ThoSly tkat phyaiciana fearsd 
almost impsrcspUhls ffuttaring of ! would dis wUhlu a- few hours, 
an aytild wua att that marked : Met Uha fftastitag Slekaeas 
Mias Ruth Bteveaaaa's battle for | Sttrgeoaa. who have operated oa 
Ufe today as ths 23-year-old vic-̂  j her brain twice when. Mr coodl- 
victim of aa automotaOo accident ( Uoa bscams aarious explaiasd bar third - - - - . . . .Bth of barentersd ths 
straag* ootaa. • '

Tsmpis Uaiveiaity phyatetsaa 
bsttovo tha dS-day ooam rsmttiag 
froas aa la jury eoastttataa a rec-
ord. Gas phytidaa said the loag- 
aat pravloua period of coma froaa 
aa tajary was 28 days.

Tha attracUva youag bmaatto 
heff W Beeow eetow at theheert-
asl J i *  1 *8  nm atm aa » m . a

is aot to ba
coaaparad to slaspiag ffcimaas la 

tatter case. paUeaU bavo baaathe
kaowa to rtotaia uaccaadoua for 
auMh laager perloda ’

Ifiaa BtoVensoa's inaeaslbUlty is 
ao deep, they said, that ao aaaa- 
thotte WM Bcoeaaazy tor the last 

Tha akau waa oasai d 
_  left side aad a q * atfty of 
s m  dfatood tt f. No Hood

Connecticut Congres#- 
men Seek Reopening 
Of Groton Iron works<
Wa*lhgfon, Feb., 28 — (ff) — 

Oonnectteut’a six House members 
prepared data concerning jobless 
mechanics iBSShlp workers in tbs 
vicinity of Groton. Coon., to pre-
sent-to the ifsrlUme Commission 
today in sup|>ort of their plea for 
reopening The Groton Iron 
Works.

Representative Fltxgerald (D. 
Conn.), aald he bad been iqforniad 
persona iaterested tn_an American- 
Norwegiaa syndicate asiklng Navy 
and maritime approval for reopra- 
Ing the yard, were ready to form 
an American company to take over 
the faciUtiea.

Te Ceafer with Laad 
Tbe tix representatives arranged 

to confer with Rear Admiral 
Emory S. Land, chairman of U)s 
MarlUmo Commlaaion, lata this af- 
iotnooB.

Fltxgerald declared that "with 
thd preaent demand for cargo *ip a  
it is a ahanM to see six ways, aU in 
waste up there.”

He and the other congressman 
have aald that unless tbs Maritlnw 
Commission and Navy removed oh- 
jectlons to reopening of the 
yard they would appeal to PreM- 
dent Rooiwvelt. aad if that action 
failed, would aeek a coagresrional 
Invatiilgation of why Federal Ageh- 
ciaa objected to reopcalng of tha 
yard.

Ij888 Tialaed Maa Idle
Fitxgcrald prepared data on tm- 

amployiaget which ha aald showed 
that at least 1,000 trained workers 
la tha Gioton-Norwlch-Naw Lon-
don area srero uMmployad.

Meaawhila UBdanafratary of 
Navy Forreatal notUad Fit^erald 
he would set a date for a confer- 
eace with the Ctoaaectlcut con- 
grisgnisn aa atmk as posslbis. Sec-
retary Kaea tsout of the city oa aa

;aoUS^ today by

Ankara. Turkey, Feb.
Withiii two hours after hla arrival 
in tha T u rk !* capital, Britain'a 
Foraign Seer tary Anthony Eden 
conferred separately today with 
J .  V. A. MacMurray, United 
States ambassador to Turkey, and 
with the Greek minister .to An-
kara.

Both called on Eden at the Brit-
lah embaaay, where he went after 
an uproarous welcome from a 
cheering crowd when he arrived 
aboard President Ismet Inonu’s 
special train.

Gen. Sir JohiTG. Dill, chief of 
the B r it l *  imperial ganeral staff, 
who arrived here with Eden, call-
ed upon Turkish military leaders 
almost immsdiataly.

To aemaln Three Days 
The B r it i *  foreign secretary 

and hla .group sre expected to 
remain in Ankara about/ three 
days • '

High Turkish officials were on 
hand at the atatlon to greet Eden, 
who came here from Cairo for an 
exchange o(j) opinions which for-
eign observem believed would de-
termine Briti*-Turkiah plana to 
meet a threatened crisia in the 
EUilluuui.

Among the official groaters were 
Foreign Minister Sukru Baracog- 
lu and members of his staff; the 
mayor of Ankara, the Greek and 
P o ll*  ambaaaadora aad the

Montana Senator Inter-
rupts Attack on British 
Aid Bin by Nye to As-
sert United States Not 
In War Unless G>m- 
mitted by President in- 
Violation of Constitn-. 
tion; Entry Seen Aim.

Ballet;n!
WaahingtoD. Feb. 26^-</P> 
Senator Chandler (D„ Ky.) 

arcosed opponents of tbe 
Britlah aid measure today s (  

trying to undermine the con- 
Adence of the American pta^ 
pie in their president” u d  
Senator Wheeler (D., MimL). 
angrily retorted in Senatd diK • 
bate that the prertdeni m is 
trying to "flim-flam the Fab*, 
lie.” "I don’t think any aciHl- 
tor is serving his country hY ' 
making tke people Jid i coo$-> 
dence in their preailcat,r^ 
Chandler toM Wheeler aftsr : 
the Montanan charged boOl; 
President ROiMCTelt aad Wesp 
deH W m i^  RcpnbUcan pns6>’ 
dentlaftaafiiate, with vioftf^' 

paign pledges absal^ 
vflIveaRent in war.

Washington,. Feb. 26.—-<JP) ■ 
— S e n a t o r  Wheeler 
Mont.), asserted in the Sen. 
ate today that .. President/ 
Roosevelt had made “a  shock-
ing statement” when lie febUi 
his press conference yaaUrv 
day that propbsah foe peikes' 
must await a British victory 
snd that the first thing wan 
to win the war. Intemiptin# 
an attack by Senator Nye (R« 
N. D;), on the adminiatne* 
tion’s British aid bill. Wheel-
er said the presidents stnto- 
ment Indicated a poaitiaai 
which the United States onr> 
tainly should not take "ua- 
Iti^w e are ready to get into 
the war.

“I think thia ataj8mat of ;|Hit 
pratident ix ■ shocking' stato-' 
mrat,” WhMicr shouted. **I M*r 
mit thst we arc not ia the war vao.

the prestdeot of tbe UnitSjl ,' 
statea has already comsBltteff up _

(OeaMaaoe.oB

Flashes!
I of mo (ff) wiMO

r»4aO. sH« 8 *  
had SM  a n *

(C oattaaed^ Page FoartOSa)

Blaze Causes 
$150,000  Loss

Spectacular Fire Roars 
Tbrougb Five Story. 
Chicago B u i l d i n g .

— I—  .
Chicago, Feh. 28-Hff)— T̂he moot 

apectacular Loop fire in 10 years 
raged through a five story bull:^ 
lug St 1S4-188 Weat Lake street 
toaay, causing damsge which Fire 
Marshal Michael Corrigan eaU- 
mated tentatively at 8IS0,000.

The structure bou,^  The CM- 
r Office Furniture Company and 

Tbe George E. Watson Paint Corn-

Use TS Pleeas aC Apparatus 
Seventy pieces of apparatus— 

one third of the available equip- 
nwnt—s fireboat sad more than 
100 policemen were pnaaed into 
service.

One Unk of the 837,000,000 Chi- 
cago subway systm . now buU^ 
ing. runs under Lake atreet. 
Above-surface equipment of 
construction was covered with tar-
paulin and the workers proceeded 
with their tasks. trundUag their 
bags of eemtat through the flia 
Uass.

Thousands of Loop workers wero 
lets at their desha. Surface ca n  
entering the Loop fram the north 
aad weat wota reroutad aad 
electric power oa ths sMvatad 
liaea was out to 
to am tho 
a-vaadag* »H ai H

Fofd Worfccm tm  
Detroit. Feh. 28. — (ff) — B. 4h 

Tbeauu, preeldeat of ttie Valtiii 
Aateambfle Werfcen^gQ, 
day that the o 
ttee et iatcat to tiitjka 
Reage, Blghlaad Park aad 
plaate of the Ford Btstor Coasp
with the State La' ------
Board. The board reqtiree a 88- ' 
day aattce of ta tn t  to oMha I F ; 
aa ladaetry eagagod H. dedunoV- 
predaettea. Tha iaW~
Sve-day aetice except H 
tireetty he reiving the paa 
Care. • • •
Sabotage Plat DIaoevered 

Soda. Bulgaria, Feh.
Balgariae ^  
eovery today ef a  plat to 
the Bede watorwerhs-aad < 
the water sapply aaBt 

e ewer the expectof 
naaa treeps iato *  
aqf pereeae H the 

wen arreeted, pellec 
large gaeetlty el 
alee eheaffeahi wMc 
tore appaieatty la l 
Iato the water wan fe te* . Mamr

Dsra__^  mNeaffnaed —  W8(W ''
heard la the eapital t ealghi "
effect that Genaaa tereea al 
bad cneaed freae aumaah 
Bulgaria at aeveral palate • • ' •
r . n  Btakee IS Heoaeteae 

Nertettr. Fete 88-(ff>—TMrtewij/--

iBiteata At A Ohmeu 
New.Task. Fete 28 (ff|.»
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A n  to  Be 
«t the  

on  "March 5.

‘-'fei"!

tb *  ’ i ta a  (arcm-HI
I««II Uw «Olcen and 

ttrO > m im »9 K aad tb* 
CAepmof a t tb« atate 

oh Wcdnaalay cvenlnf. 
art now tn tba hanoa of 

of 0 »  irarloiua K>eal ea* 
__ _ tapa. Ba-aarrtca men

t e  'tftw na deairtar to purcbaae

«aa«NAiaPTK 
_aiiMa«tt im <haa.

ZmfO— »fc»t •rt»«'aatwh* ■»»■•■,». IJ*- 
M H «•■ aM wMlMtilW ^

AMrann muw tnoar.
And AB Oood Ofnc StarM.

UcltaU to this faraafall dinner are, 
adv ia^  to contact any-of Ibe fol* 
loartnc. aamer\ic« men. leadcra. Of 
kical uniU:
■Imer Weden, American I>- 

g to a ;n « n k  Valuaai, VFW; A r-
thur McCann, VOVA; Albert An- 
denob,' U8WV: Bdmapd Copeland, 
DAV; iXtnald Hemta*n-ay, A fm y 
and N a\y Oub; F n n k  Blanchard. 
Yd  Club; W. A. Cole, Cltamber of 
Commerce; HarpM Symlnitton, 
Board of Selectmen; Albert Und* 

BWV.
I t waa pointed out today that 

each of the abon 'chairm en have 
but M UclceU apiece and theae at*, 
for aale to ex-aervice men or to 
civtliana f ln t come, Ural eeri-ed. 
The ticket Bale will be limited to 
MO outride the organUatk^na to
be bonordd by thta dlnn« r̂.: / _^

BaMwIn Te '^peah
Greenwich, KCb' 2 6 . - - The 

Baldhead a u h  of America an-
nounced today that Ex-Gov. Ray- 
nwnd E. Baldwin of Connecticut 
would apaak a t the Mth annual 
bhnquet/here June 7. Baldwin, in- 
cUctblp for memberahlp becauae be 
haa Ida hhlr, will be a gueat. Invt- 
taUona are now being mailed to 
nsembera throughout the United 
States.

Founders Ball 
Here Saturday

Sharp Rise in Price Seen 
For Imported Woolens

New Tork, Feb. 2d.— A*  W. Leonard HopUna, custom 
tailor, waa one who moaned about

f*ourth Annual Event o f 
B H h Sholom  Congre. f

M a r c h  X ^  lniport®<i wooleiu and an in mw

FURNITURE
€fo8t9 Less In February!

 ̂ COME IN Ain) SEE OCR DISPLAY
-of

HOME 
Furnishings

Fnniltare far Beary 
Ream la tba HasM

CHEAT
CONVENIENT M A a r f i t f  A  A
BUDGET TERMS /  »  HEE

The FouVth Annual Founders 
Ball of the cohgregaUon of Temple 
Beth Sholom will be held In the 
grand lodge room pf the Masonic 
Temple Saturday eWidng, March 
1 with a fine program of entertaln- 
era from New York the feature a t-
traction at a one hour ttitermla- 
slon. Dancing will be from 0 to 1 
p. m. and upwards of 400 rcaerva- 
tlona have already been made for 
the annuel effelr.

Proceeds from the annual ball 
will be used to pey up the existing 
mortgage on the Temple.

F^oeter Oeneral <2uilrman 
Louis L. Footer Is general chair-

man of the ball and William 
Cooper will act as iqaster of cere- 
monlee during the  evening. More 
t to n  a score of members of the 
ongregatlon are assisting the 

various committees 
Music for dancing will be by 

the Olbeon-Wood oreneatre of New 
York, an eight piece bend which 
baa appeared a t a large mimber of 
sm art clube and hotels tn Manhat-
tan and elsewhere and haa many 
flne recordings to their credit. The 
leader Will bring a well known 
soloist to Manchester for the 
Founder's Ball.

Flae Bnbertalnmeat 
The entertainment program will 

consist of atx talented acta direct 
from New York Hoor ahowa Includ-
ing Capplallo and Marie, ballroom 
dancers de-luxe. They wUl give an 
exhlblUon of the La Conga and 
WUI give the audience an oppor-^ 
timlty to participate in thla umiiii 
dance. Others to appear are '  
lotto La Querre, a acni 
acrobatic dancer of IntepKatlonal 
reputation; the Two Crapked Nuts, 
two top hatted and ; i ^ l  dreased

 ̂ .  The good m aterial always
crease In the output and uSe of .came from the noMb of England." 
American-made cloth were fore- j he aald. "B ut now they can 't even 
cast today, in the men's wear In- , get it down by Mil to the eeaport, 
dustry as it took another of many ' let atone get I t  across the ocean, 
looks a t the war and Its ellecta Pre-W ar Stacks Paplatad 
upon the business of dreaatng the "For. the ,tiMt year, custom tall-

'o rs  have been d |p p l^  Into tbe

z_

TM  Gom o T O  TRY Y(
TEXACO CRYSTAUTB .

RANGE OIL!
Bvaay M g «*• gal b o w  tmU» from peeple 
te r trial etSiaa ef tMe better range elL 
After ene tria l they keeeme ateaty, aat-

It

sn r:
wttb clanr Mna 

hava gsaa tbraa years witbeat cleaalag

CRYSTALITE 
R.\NGE OIL

ul'allwolSLae
s r  Mere.

rWl OU. . i ^ e  GaL

DIAL 8500
open tor OoUvaty 24 Hoark

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l-gtS Center Street 
At Brornl Street

r

male'
A survey of leeding Fifth ave-

nue tailors Indicated tbe w-ar 
abroad would cut off completely 
"within a month" Importation of 
the famous woolens of. England 
and Scotland.

Major Cbaagea Expaeted
Here are the major ctuuigea ex-

pected:
1. By spring, a  good Imported 

worsted suit will coat about $10 
more than a t any time In the laat 
year.

2. Civilians w ill have a  hard 
Uma getting the popular convert 
cloth becauae of lU  use by the 
Army. Ditto Navy blue cloth used 
by the Navy.

3. The stoppage of woolens 
from abroad wlU Shift the cent^ 
of men's fashions from 
New York.

men about town Ii k  wholesale 
comedy.

Lota Lane, tba W ll known ‘‘per-
sonality girl" visit Manchester 
and will be heara in several of her 
more noted^m dltlona. Then there 
wiS be t h ^ ^ r e e  Jaya, a  fast step-
ping eepia dance team which la 
making a flne ahowlng around Big

past affairs conducted by 
lie Congregation of Temple Beth 
Sholom have all been successful 
and this year's event la regarded 
as extra special, due to tbe excel-
lent showing and work of the 
membera during the preliminary 
atagaa of the construction of the 
locgl synagogue a t Linden and 
M y ^ e  streets.

worateito they got in a t the s ta r t 
of the vMr. Those stocks are de-
pleted. By spring, there will be 
about a  14 par cent rtaa tn 
co st of a  suit of clothas. No 
tlob about I t"  ,

Byron Donaldaon, faahtqaf atyllat 
and m aa-about-tom . /jirad lcted  
domestic tweaito w oud bacorae 
more popular, taktng the plaoa of 
imports and auch/«otti aa covert 

"For aome Unde now, this coun-
try  baa b aa iy ^ tttB g  out aa good 
a  tweed aa/couM be brought In 
from abraad—and a t  less co st” be 
said. * ^ e tc h  those mlUe In such 
pl»ep» as Holyoke, Maaa, and 

ton, N. J., hum now. There 
y  not be an overnight boom In 

tbe Bale of ctothes, but from now 
on the American male wUI be buy-
ing i-an American e u lt’’

Eagle LockV 
Head^o Quit

R esignation o f Farley 
To Be A nnounced 
W ithin W eek,

Tall Cedars 
Fill Chairs

Local Team  Exem plifies 
M aster D egree fo r  
H artfo rd  Lodge.
A large number of the members 

of Nutmeg F o re s t Tall Cedars ot 
Lebanon, / 4 ^ t  to the Masobic 
Tempi#Jn- H artford last night to 

>m M  Tall Cadara axarnpU- 
fy^da M aster Mason degree. The 

:Keatar group waa wall receiv-
e d  and tba work of the Cadara waa 
commended by tba Lafairatte lodge 
officers and District Deputy Wil-
liam Bralinard who waa present.

A number of viettora wars pres-
ent from Lodges In Syracuae, N. Y.. 
Worcester, Maas., West Hartford 
and other towns la tbe vicinity of 
Hartford.

Theaa FUtlag CAairs 
Hie chairs were flUSd by i the 

following:
W. M., Ray S.^ W arren; S. W.. 

Herbert Leggett; J . W., Fred C. 
Knofla; Secretary, Jam es O. Baker; 
Treasurer, Joseph PrenUce; 8. D., 
Robert Grtmaeon; J. D., Lawrence 
Convene, Jr.; 8. 8., Albert L. 
MacLaan; J . S., Clarence Cham- 
ben ; Marshal, Willard Horton; 
Chaplain, Thomas Maxwell; South 
Gate, William ^Hunnlford; West 
Gate, Charles Morgan; E ^  Gate, 
Wilbert Hadden; F irst C nftsm an, 
Charlaa WUke; Second Craftsman, 
Ward Dougan; Third Craftsman, 
William Anderson; Fellowcrafta, 
Thomas Morgan, WaUer McCon-
nell, Thorston Larson, Clifford 
Shaw, W alter Kohia, Fred Lewie, 
Fred Thrall, W alter Wilkinson and 
Jam es Dickson; Wayfaring Man, 
Rudolph Swanson; Sea Captain, 
Joseph Canade.

Local Churches Mark 
Beginning of Lent

Police Court

PaloideCase 
Is Continued

Personal Notices

!ard of Thanks
Wp/wl»h lo thank all our frUnita 

anit/nalghbnra fur kindntaa ahnwn 
to/u* at tha Ima of th» tfaath nf 
oUr mntbar, Mri. Vary SIppUa. We 
appraalata tha heantltul floral trl- 
biilea and art grateful for the uee 
of rare. Th. R.|>plet Family.

lliniHI$lllStlMS'
Sills!"  •  diatraaa cau ted  b» noDtblr fuDCtlooal dlaturtaaaeaaT
T bea tiy  terdla B. Plakham'* Vasa-
table OotnpauBd. Plakbam's Oem- 
pound la tamoua tor rallavtnB aueb 
nmeowii. jMrrotM fealiiun or"dlA -

Firemen Here 
Become Scarce

Defense P lants T aking  
T im e o f Many 
V olunteers in Town.

forworn-

H artford, Feb. 26.—UP)—Reaig- 
naUon of EUot Farley aa president 
A  Eagle Lock Company, and elec- 
Uon of a new preaident, is expect-
ed to be announced to atockholdera 
within a week. It waa learned here 
today.

Mr. Farley’s reaignatlon. It la 
understood, baa been on file with 
the. board for aome time, and was 
accepted a t a  meeting of the direc- 
tora in Hartford last evening, ef-
fective when his eucceasor takes 
office. He continues as president 
and a director unUl.that.tim e. 

Became Ftesideat in 1M7 
Mr. Farley, who Is chairmen of 

o f  the I AUantlc Rayon Corporation of 
'Providence, became president of 

Eagle Lock In August, 1937, suc-
ceeding H. B. Plumb.

Mr. Farley, Royal Little, presi-
dent of Atlantic Rayon, and Rollin 
B. Plumb, vlce-prcrident of Eagle 
Lock, are the three directors re-
maining on the board following de-
feat of a  plan for partial llquida-

Mardi Gras
Fete Ends

The time la not fa r away when 
it  win be necessary for both Are 
departments to engage more regu-
lar men. Both departments have

, . i  out s
Farley at th a t time support-I Mr.

ed the move, whidh proposed buy-
ing In Eagbs LdM stock In' the 
amount of fSOO.MO.

Over Albania

(ConUnned From Pag# O ae|

h o t  JUST • N t  w hopping 
vslue la ebtnpletoly "con^ 

, tioMod eafs-birt dotoiw. Low 
dowB poymonts, oosy lotoss. 
Como Inl .
1 9 4 0  OWamoblle 

4  D oor Sedan
Ortve. - » yHeater.- »«• ■

$195 .
Down

t4  Months.

B RUNNER’S
M  Onklnnd St. Tel. S101 

Opco Late Eronlngn.

fast time, but the trouble, is hav-
ing a ^ lc ie n t men around to man 
.the apparatus after it arrives.
There was a  time when young men 
were, unable to And employment 
and In caae oi! an alarm there i n s  .  .
would he sufficient volunteers | A  l a i l 68  A C tlV e  
around to assist. There wee 4ven 
a  time when a number of yoiing 
men purchased with their own 
money an old truck, fitted It up 
with hoae and a portable tank and 
reaponded to all flres, calling them-
selves "Squad A.". All of these 
men are now ' working end the 
"company'' has. gons out of exist-
ence.

Same la Other Ptaeea 
y i^a t la true in Manchester is 

slab true in other placca. Work 
la being secured by men In nation-
al defense plants and from Hebron 
caroea the news tha t among tbe 
firemen who haa secured work in 
one of the factories In E ast H art-
ford la the chief of th a t d e p a ^  
ment. He Is employed nights 
It is said that be la sleeping with 
one eye opened during the day 
time to take care of any calla that 
come.

'Tha number of members of tbe 
Manchester fire dsflartment now 
working In defense factories made 
necessary the Jhbldlng of the ai 
nual deperttpebt dinner on a Sun-
day night M d No. Y Company in 
arranging Tor the ir annual dinner 
next month have also decided to 
hold It on a Suhday night so the 
w ar defenae workers, members of 
the company, can attend.

landings are

imiiiidiiiiEwimniHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBirRTON'siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Military Rule

So m any sm a rt w om en i
» •

shop a t  '
And il'a Easy to ac« w hv! -• * 1 •• I

BURTON’S has so m uch to offer YOU

....PiiiaqiU courteoua, saiiUnff scrvica. whether ŷoa arc in a **buyinK** 
or jast a *iookiaE" atood.

. . . .  A reputation, that Is growinff in Icapn and bounds, for being the **lrst’* 
t# hriag the “aew esl” to Maachcstcr.

• ...QuaHtjr mcretuuidisc, including nuuiy nationuBy adrertiacd brands
cxeluaivc at BURTON’S, at. popular prices.

. . .  .A coartaous, digaifed Credit Service with ao red tape, that auikcs 
epcalBg a Charge Account a pleasure. Of course, there is no addittonal 
charge fer thin Bcrvke.

• ...A  completely auideraizcd store Sited out for your convenienec and
comfort.

V- •

BUFTON*S U a friendly store in  «  friendly Umn!
Cmmn imi A gradouM fceleome sdtmiye dwmts yo u l ^

low, where forced 
almost Impossible.

Twenty-five Italian fighter- 
bombera came over the central 
sector recently,and were maneu-
vering to  drop bombs when 18 
Greek fighters dropped toward 
U.em from a tremendous heigh t

tn  one swift dive, the Italian 
formation was broken and one of 
Its planes sent spinning to  earth. 
Black smoke burst from another 
Italian craft aa the bombeira hur-
riedly dumoed their loads and 
turned homeward.

As the battling planes went out 
o. aigh^ in the clouds, another 
Italian machine spun downward, 
and a Greek fighter, lU engine 
miaatng fire, drifted after I t  Bqt 
the Greek pilot stayed with hie 

Mp and Safety accompliahed an 
Tmoet miraculous landing on a  

plowed elope.
A report said the Italians lost 

five planes and the Greeks one In 
th a t encounter.

In  .mountains above Beratl, 
whiskered Greek soldiers forgot 
their achlevementa and discom-
fort to  tell how. a  British fighter 
shot dowTi two Italian pursuit 
craft and hit another when five 
Faaclat planes attacked tha bomb-
er he waa escorting.

Vew O rleans ' Back to 
N orm alcy as Costumes 
Stored Away.
New Orleans, Feb. 23—(/P)— Tbe 

city went back to  normalcy, cos-
tumes were stored away and the 
mulea which hauled the elaborate 
Mardi Graa proceasiona returned to 
their prosaic duties today of lug-
ging garbage wagons.

Theoretically, the 61-day earn! 
val seaeoii ended a t midnight laat 
night with the meeting of the 
courts of Rex, king of the Mardi 
Graa, and Cornua, god of revelry, 
but the wee smell hours found 
many a masker carrying through 
until dawn!

Seven Toaa ef Eefuae 
For the paulea, however, it meant 

a little more work than usual. City 
officials estimate tha t a t least 
seven tone of refuse are carted 
away on Ash Wednesdays.

The Catholic population of New 
Ofleens gave up all pleasures at 
midnight, and turned to the 40-day 
Lenten season.. Churches were 
crowded with the faithful.

Many a weary foot found'solace 
tn hot water and salt as  the clos-
ing holiday left the city nothing to 
look forward

Local Man Is Charged 
W ith N on-Support o f 
H is S o i|; O ther Cases.
In Town Court this morning 

argument waa heard by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers in the case 
against Frank Paloxie of Birch 
street, charged with nop-support 
of his l&-yearK>ld eon. The defen-
dant la represented by Attoniey 
George C. Lessner who heU that 
hla client, now maintaining a 
home, la under no obligation to 
contribute to the support of the 
boy who le In tbe mother’a cus-
tody. The Paloaies have not been 
divorced although they have lived 
apart for some time.

The case, first brought up'Mon- 
day, had been continued to this 
morning tn order th a t some points 
of law might be Investigated.

Boy With Mother 
According to tbe testimony In-

troduced, some time ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Palosle separated, the wife 
going to Rockville to live. A 
daughter is  self-supporting, but 
the son went with the mother. ' 

PakHde.has continued to  keep a 
five room home, and he aaserta hie 
eon can live with him. He main-
tains, through counsel, th a t be is 
under no obUgatton to support tbe 
aon, who, It baa been brought out, 
Lpends hla school week with a 
third party  in Manchester.

Moat Sappert Son 
Prosecuting Attorney WilUam J. 

Shea replied that, under no 'cir- 
cumatancea does the obligation of 
parents to support their children 
vary, no m atter what tha home 
condition# may be. He argued that 
the town court has no alternative 
but to Insist tha t Palosle make ar-
rangements to contribute to the 
support a t tbe boy.

Differing with this view, Less- 
ner wag givqp opportunity until 
Monday to cite legal opinions in 
behalf of hla client th a t might 
support hla contention.

Other Court Cases
Pleading guilty to a  charge of 

speeding a t  63 miles per hour on 
Elaat Center atreet, Norbert Lee- 
cyanakl of New Britain was fined 
110 and costs. He waa halted a t 
8:40 laat n igh t

Andrew Mount of 52 School 
s tre e t charged with operating 
without a  license after he waa a r- 
rested last night a t  Main and 
Park  atreeU, pleaded guilty and 
waa fined |0  and costs.

Pleading guilty to reckless driv-
ing through hla counsel. Attorney 
Harold W. Garrity, A rthur Farrell 
of Parker atreet waa fined g25 
and coata. Farrell was first held 
for evasion a fte r a  car he waa 
driving laat Saturday night hit 
and badly^^umagad tha machine 
of F re d ^ o h r  at 17 Spruce s tre e t  
I t  waa alleged Farrell failed to 
halt. Prosecutor Shea stated  how-
ever, th a t the accused la ter had

Ashes <* D istribu ted  a t 
Catholljfc C hurches T o-
day ; Stehedule o t  the  ' 
O ther Services.
Aah Wednesday aervicaB, com-

memorating tha beginning of 
L en t were held thla morning and 
afternoon by some local clrarchee 
with other churches observing the 
Holy Day this evening. A maae 
was celebrated In S t  JameS’e 
church a t 7 a.m. and another a t  
7:30 after which aabee were dis-
tributed. There waa another dis-
tribution of aabee in th is  church 
a t  3:30 this afternoon.

A mass was celebrated in S t  
Bridget’s church a t 7:30 
morning, the same hour th a t dai|| 
maaeea Will be held during Leij 
Aabee were distributed a t  
morning’s  mass. - /

This evening a t 7:30 th a  first of 
the Lenten devotlona will be held 
in both of the Catholic churches 
when the rosary will be recited 
followed by benedlctloo and dtetri- 
butlon of ashes.

A t S t  Mary’s
There waa a  nK»nlng prayer in 

S t  Mary’s church a t  10 a.m. this 
morning with. Litany and Peniten-
tial office. A t 7:80 this evening 
there will be prayer and a  sermon 
by the Rev. Clifton H. Brewer ot 
Yale University.

Thera wUI be a  aervlee in the 
German language In tbe Concordia 
Lutheran church a t  6:30 and a  
aervlee a t  7:30 In the Engltah lan-
guage, A service in English will be 
held In tbe Zion Lutheran church 
thla evening a t  7:30. Tha regular 
mid-week prayer and pralae meet-
ing in the Church of the Nasaimne 
a t  7:30 will ha in charge of the 
pastor. Rev. Jam es A. Young.

Holy Communion will be observ-
ed and there will be reception of 
new membera In the Emanuel Lu-
theran church tonight a t  7:30. The 
Emanuel choir will sing.

Servicea will be held In St. 
John's’ Polish National Oathollc 
church this evening a t 7:30.

" Swimming Rabbits ■ ^  '

All riabbtta con swim when nec-
essary. Tha marsh and swamp 
rabbits, two Amaricon apeelea, ore 
known to be regularly aquatic la  
their habits.

About Air.

Pure dry air la composed of a  
mixture of gases containing  20.03 
per cent oxygen, 70.04 per cent 
nitrogen, 0.08 per cent carbon di-
oxide. Inert gases form 1 per 
cent of the nitrogen. W ater vapor 
and dust particles a r t  included in 
atmoapharic air.

I^STHTE
Today - Thurs. - Frl. - Sat.

SUfU.

^ca tlon7 th ‘e“fo S b ^ l m?ron.“su ? a 5 1 
Bowl and next year's carnival.

Parley Enters
Delicate Stage

‘ (Coatlaiied F ra u  Page Oua)

felt tbe ends of Juatlce would be 
served by tba arraignment on the 
reckless charge.

Oases Coottmied
The cose of John Vtchi of Mid-

dle turnpike west, charged with 
drunken driving, wee continued to  
next Monday. Continued to  Satur-
day was tha cose of Don VarvelU, 
22, of Ifil Seymour street, H art-
ford. orraated yesterday for poaa- 
lag a  stop sign and failure to have 
a  driver’s  llcen-1.

A fine of |1  and coete was Im- 
p o ^  tn tbe cose of Frank Bar-
tini, 41. of Want Haven, charged 
with operating a  truck not equlp- 

PUC markers.

tnce of Laoa Including Luang Pra- 
bang, which Thailand lost In 1904.

2. A section of Cathbodia In the 
south which Thailand lost in 1007 
(including tha regions of Battom- 
bang, Sisoi^on and Slemreap—al-
so the f a m ^  ruins of A n g k ^ )  i p ^  proper PUC maikara.

A Mellon of Lr o b  Which ThRl» I truck w o  h n K ^  yOBtordML 
lend lost to  the French in »*9S 1 J^^n S iS i iT ^S oktagn  dri^

(Oantlauad F ram Page Out)

will be handled by mUltary courts, 
General ChiistiXnaen warned.

Prsyqklag atrtkee or laying 
down pn work wUl be puniabmble 
by IS yaara, «o fa r aa not more 
serious penal laws ore violated." 
ha sold; "When infringement of 
laws occurs In conaectloa with en- 
tarpriaea fo r the Army, to  which 
all vital tndustriea belong, capital 
punishment may follow."

Te INrset AdaMalstentleu 
T h e  general named Air Force 

Lieutenant Siburg to direct the 
m artial admlnlaUatlon In tbe 
province.

The Btiifce, which started among 
municlpid wockem spread to priv-
ate concerns. U te demonstrations 
were pert of a aeries which fol-
lowed recent claahaa la which 
vorioua factlana, including Dutch 
Noam w m  involved. Tha Ger-
mans blamed Jewish alcmente for 
the dtsturboncea.

Mora n  half dbaea accounU 
of eprendlBg friction among Dutch 
clUaana, Dutch Nosls and Gennan 
occupyliM autborltlas . have coma 
out o l'trM  Netbertonds alBoe No-
vember.

AM a result ot rlota agatnat

Planet Bomb 
Italian Positions

Athena, Feb. 23—(AV-Britiah 
and Greek planes heavily bombed 
Italian positions and concentra-
tions behUid the lines in the Tepe- 
lenl area of Albania yesterday, the 
Brltieh said today.

The raids .were carried ouL a  
cjmmunique mnnouHced, despite 
unfavorable weather and anti-air-
craft fire. A

"Direct hits w erinrcglatered on 
m ilitary baikUngi, motor traaa 
ports and troop concentrations, 
the communqiue aolIL

Reports from the Albanian 
front said Italian planes did not 
appear to fight off the raiders.

Dispatehea olao said th a t there 
were heavy exchangee of artillery 
fire in the central and northern 
sectors while patnds horaaaed 
lUIlana attem pting to  fortify 
their Unce.'

[Prepare Data
On Mechanics

« »)

! Dutch Nasts on Fab. 13. 
003 Jews ig ABMtardam

50.,

1 4 1

clorod to  
poaafbntty af

Btraat
ghetto.
RghtUM,

tho Immadlata 
aagregatsd tn

Qoftnon I facOlUsB i
Ian w ith I

a f  J  mriiM

the W ar Departmant th a t a survey 
of vacoat plante la  his ooagrahrion- 
al dlatrict had bean brought up to  
data with tba axceptten of the 

IPataaaa. Oona,. area.
Army offtelala aald a review of

(mostly along the Mekong river). 
Prestige Staked en Outcome 

(Japan haa staked her presUgs 
as the dominant power In cast 
Asia on a  successful outcome of 
the conference. British and Chi-
nese commentators have charged 
tha t Japan la using It to fix M r 
political and military control on 
Indo-China and Thailand. French 
apokesmen in Vichy and Indo- 
cailns Have exprea ied pessimism 
as to the chances of ogreemenL) 

The conference, outgrowth of on 
armistice signed Jan. 31 on a  Ja- 
poneoe endaer off Saigon, has 
twice been extended, the second 
time last Monday until March 7.

. Praas Opttmlatle 
Despite oaeertioM th a t a  deli-

cate period hoe been entered the 
Japanese press generally express-
ed  optimism concendng 
chances of a  settlement.

Furtherm ore the haUaf waa ex-
pressed by neutral obeervars to-
day th a t tenston la easing in tbs 
F a r E ast and tb a t Japan probably 
will mark time on any plans for 
southward movement—a t least
until the w ar ettuation In Europe 
Is clarified.

Ksneya leania Statem ent
Prem ier Prince Fumimaro Ko- 

naiye, aUll lU St home, iaaued a  
written stetem ent in raoponae to  
a  quesUon aubmittad in w riting by 
Yttklo OxaU. LiberoUet leader, 
togording reUtions between Japan 
and the United BUtao.

T h e  govenunent is no t peaai- 
mietic coocatnlng future .Jopan- 
eoe diplomacy toward the United 
S ta tM ” tlu. premier’s  statem ent 

“NotUng ahoU daan t the 
government in Its fight la  the 
coum of JttstlGa. hut on the other 
hand It U trying Ur utm ost to 
am th a t thara la real undarstaad- 
ing ragaiding tha real latantieHa 
of Japan."

wonM ha

paper, prodneta bera.
court the owner of the truck 

showed tha t be bad Just bought 
the vehicle and had secured com-
plete 1041 m arkers for I t  For this 
weak ha had secured a  temporary 
regiatratioa which, ha thought, 
covered PUC as well as motor 
vehicle regulationa.

New Haven Road 
Income Better

New Haven. Feb, 23.—<P)— ’The 
New Haven Railroad today report-
ed a  net Income of 18,337 for last 
month's eperationa. This qom- 

tha I pares with a  daflcit.of $217310 In 
January, 1040.

Grom revenues for the month 
were 37,301.189—an incream of 
$637,012 over January lost year. 
Freight revenue gained $448,461 
and poaoeager revenue advanced 
$90,407.

Operating sxpenaea for the 
month ware *5.434,277—an In 
craast of $370,821 over January, 
1340. iBcraaaad volume and the 
weather ware factom

Tobacco consumption Incacraaam
as biM-

nam falls a tt.
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Roosevelt to Take Lead 
In Book Race with Wife

23. {IP) — ^b e  deUverad on hla December, 1038. 
take the i *oo5 s in  tqur of Argentina, Brasil 

from Mrs. I Uruguay.
faU —

Japaneaa Leavw Singapore

Washington. Feb.
President Roosevelt 
lead In literary out)
Roosevelt once i ^ t a  IhU
when be p u b U M ^ tb e  publli pa- _____

of bU a e c ^ d  White House Tokyo, Feb. 28—(P)— The newa- 
trm . *  /  I papar Nlchl Nichl reported today

The chlet/executlve and first j from Singapore that Japanese 
lady have been engaged, unknow- , families had begun to leave 
Ingly perlUMte. In a  neck and neck ; Japan because "of the tense For
-  -----  »—• . Elmtem aituation." I t  mid 130

'! Japanese, mostly women and chil-

Canada Names 
New Minister

McCarthy W ill Go lo 
Post in W ashington 
Next W eek.

race

has found time, one way 
ir. to publish seven books 
on eighth.

Leads In Wordoge 
The president, bowevfr, hoe en-

joyed a  comforteble lead In word- 
age. His last effort, covering his 
two term s as governor of New 

and h it, first presidential 
'erm, filled five volumes.

The four volumes to be pub-
lished this fall will embrace his 
second term  and the 'Unportent 
Supreme couff.''''government reor-
ganisation, neutrality, arm s em-
bargo repeal, and Initial national 
defenae battlea in Oongreae.

Much of the chief executiv'e'a 
book writing has consisted of re-
touching, dove-toillng and reprint-
ing of earlier addresses and mogs- 
rlne articles—all with the purpose 
of showing tha t his philosophy of 
'government and politics was born 
early In life and carried through 
eventual years of office-holding.

.Attalna Same Number 
Mrs. Roosevelt attained the same 

number ‘ of personally-authored 
books aa her husband last year 
when she published two small edi-
tions, “The Moral Basis of Democ-
racy" and “A Christmas Story."

Her o ther worksV weire "When 
You Grow up to 'Vote" (1032); 
"It's  up to  the Women" (1933); “A 
Trip to  Washington with Bobby 
and Betty” and ’T his U  My 
Story,” a review of her life up to 
1024 (both publlabed in 1937). and 
"My Days.” a  compilation of some 
of her dolly newspaper cohimns 
119381

She also edited in 1032 "Hunting 
Big Game in the Eighties." the 
letters of her father, ElUott Roose-
velt, a brother of Theodore Roose-
velt.

F irst Work In 1928
'The president first came out with 

"W hither Bound" in 1926. This wae 
a  lecture memoriallElng the World 
viwr deed of Milton Academy. In it 
he spoke in critical terms of "class 
consciousness" in a poet-war 
A*merica.

He then followed with “The Hap- 
pv Warrior-Alfred E. Smith," in 
1928. That year he also edited 
"Records of Hyde Park" for the 
Dutchess County Historical society.

In 1982 he produced "Govern- 
ment-not PoHUcs." a  collection of 
his magoaine articles dealing with 
public issues.

“Looking Forward," essentially a 
oomfUation from many articles 
and speeches prior to his entry in 
the White House, appeared In. 1933. 
'H is  laat work before publishing 

his public papers In 1938 was “On 
Our Way," a  1934 product In which 
he described the legislation paeaed 
In the first hectic year of the New 
Deal as orderly component parte of 
1' connected logical whole rather 
Ilian a collection of haphashrd 
schemes. .

This entire book was- dictated 
personally by the preaident to  a 
W hite House stenDgrmpher after 
f iff Ice hours.
, He also published in 1937 a  spec-
ially-bound volume of th.4 speeches

dren, sailed Sunday, and that three 
vessels iwiling tn March were fully 
booked.

Aonual Otstom

Tbe Moravians of Winaton- 
Salom, N. C , gather off New 
•Year's Evq to bear their bishop 
read the memorabilia, a  careful 
and lengthy "diary" at the post 
year.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—()P>—Leigh-
ton McCarthy, new Canadlaa min-
ister to  United States, will go to 

tor , Washington next week.
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenaie 

King announced to the House of 
Commons yedlerday the appoint-
ment of McCarthy and sold recom- 
mendationa already had been made 
to the governor-general to  desig-
nate the new minister a  privy 
councillor.

The recommendation and the 
appointment were disclosed a day 
after Opposition Leader R. B. Han-
son demanded that the legation in 
Washington he raised to the status 
of an embassy.

McCarthy succeeds Loring

Christie, whose Ulneaa forced him. 
to  reUnquisb tha post to which, he 
was nonled in S e ^ ro b e r, 1988. 

Give* Extended Ls»,-e 
Christie was given extended 

leave .of absence, leavtng his rank-
ing u  minister intact and en-
abling the government to moke, 
use of his services when he te-' 
Covers.

MacKensle King also announced 
that Hume Wrong, former charge 
d'affolrea of the legation a t Wash-
ington and pre-war delegate to 
tbe League of Nations, would re-
turn to  Washington aa santor cc>un- 
settor.

McCarthy la chairman of the 
board of The Ognadion L^e Aaaur- 
ance Oimpany and 'Dia National 
Trust (tompany. Ha, helped esteb- 
Itah plante of The Alutninum Com-
pany of America and The Union 
Carbide O u n p ^ y  In Canada.

/Odd. CMtom

37,000 Planes 
Seen in 1942

Colwell Says AmrricAn 
Fighting C raft 'F inest 
|n  W orld .’

Chicago, Feb. 26,—UP)—A. T. 
Colwell, president of the Society of 
Automotive Bnglheere, predicts 
that by the etimmer of 1042 United 
Stetea Industry will have produced 
37,000 plante for the fighting 
forcee of thla coimtry and Great 
Britain.

Colwell, In an addresa lost night 
before the Chicago branch of the

society, said that the United 
States In a " ih o r t  time" would as- 
aume the leadership among na-
tions In aemament production.

Ocripany. he said, was the_ac- 
knowle(Ig*^."professtohar’ in man-
ufacture of combat equipment 
now, hut he added;

Pregrom Mas Pooled AMHIleii 
"The rearmaffient program has

pooled the combined technological  ̂their motors "the
abilities of Antcrica. a id  from 
every industry this effort Is Sim- 
ing. We believe that f ^  men. 
though am ateurs aow, wllf surpass 
the b<Mt efirorts of the profeaatonal 
in months to come."

He farmed U. S. fighting planes 
the "finest in the w<rld. regardless 
of comment to the contrary,"' and

able'
In fixing a figure of*., 

planes by the sumnjfev of 
Colwell said this would 
2t,()00 for U. S forces. 1*6 
Engiaad.

The Secret Service 
a m a te  In 1940.

made $,109?

J S ie M se  a e m n r

To celebrate the feast day of 
their patron saint. St. .John Nepo- 
mucene. mtllera of Batchka, Yiigo- 
slavla, float loaves of bread bear-
ing lighted candles down the Dan-
ube river.

INDIfiESTION

o

If rou need 821 to $MX),'cpn- 
iioer ih«M sdvam tasi: |. Co- 
Mgom not rtfmirrS. 3. Yon 
Iff foor oum monthly ps\, 
m e n tt .  C h a rg e *  a re  i%  
monthly on unpaid bslance* 
up to $100, 2% mohihly on 
hslinrcs shove. Need csth) 
Come In today.

TM wain atreet 
I  Ntei B

Tnl. BAM 
Stilt* Tb*at*r 

llvIliiBB 
t.lr*il** N*. Mt J

o

N4w — Inside and O ut!

^ ig id a m S ix \
Actually 6  9 /10  cu. ft.—Mgs*** Six in Frigidair* History I

J

Nora a n  to s M S tlH liira a lfo a to re s i

•  CMaaa-topped Borcclain Hydrator 
(SUdea in and ou t like a  drawer) 

e  Doubic-Eaay (Juiekube Traya 
a  Big. Double-W idthTray for ice or 

diaarrta—Haa InaU ht Cube Release 
e  X itra-D eep (M d Storage Tray 
e  Froaen Storage Compartment 
0 Super-Powered Meter-Miaer

$ 1 3 4 ^ ®
Eoty Tari***

NOWI S M p ro af H ia tH p o y s te b u y tk a ta v a rite - to b v y F ria ld a ira l

K E B iP’S , In c .

Featured Jewelry A t 
Donnelly's This Week

............. $ 1 .0 0  mid upRosary Beads
wr GoM Filled Crosses ft Chains

$ 1 .2 5  “p
Solid G6M Crosses f t  Chains

$ 5 .5 0  “p
Flexible Bracelets  ............. $ 5 .0 0  and up
C o m p a c ts ..........  ..................... $ 2 .0 0  and up

Birthstone RINGS
* 5 .0 0

Frigidaire Sales and Service 
763 MAIN STREET ̂ .... ......^  ____ PHONE 5680

up

Sheaffer l ^ n  mid Pencil Sets
T he W asp O ip p e r
Pen and Pencil Sets . . . . . .
k ey  Chains .

. $ 3 .9 5  and up

.$ 1 .9 3  and up 
. $ 1 .0 0  and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

it ’s th e sm o k a r ’s cigare t te
COOLER, MILDER- 
BEnER.TASTING

Only 3  more Days!
Greatest Mid-Winter

S A L E
SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT!

STUDIO 
SLEEPER 
CHAIR ..

.1.19.50

.$19.95

Hatched
Maple

BED
DIVAN ..$I9..10 
RUCKER $19.9.1

WITH EITHER CHAIR

WITH EITHER CHAIR

Choose Your Own Combination
$54.50
$ 6 4 .5 0

Buy on Keith’s Easy Budget Terms

RUGS..

STUDIO
SLEEPER

BED
DIVAN

\

111Cxilorfiil and guy 

the Early Aiiierieun 

wa y . . . .

Delightful patterns in 
patchwork-quilt rol’jrs add 
charm tn informal Colonial 
interiwrs. .

9  X 12 Siee $34.50
TlJNE fN . . . WNBC .-. . 1380 . . . SUNDAY . . . 6:13 P. M. 

KEITH’S "SUNGS AT TWILIGHT’

I t ’s called die SMO«li*S ciga-
rette bccauee G heeler^ ld  i t  the 
one cigarette that gives you a 
COMTUmY SAflSlVIllO smoke.

You t iy  a  Gbesterheld and 
find them COOL and pl e a s a n t .* 
You light <Mie after another end 
find th < 7  really TASTE tiTTllL Y mi 
buy pack after pack and find 
that Chesterfields are MROO.

Yarn bey
a better cigarette

UT̂ EN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE.

KEITH^S
1115 MAIN STREET FREE PARKING ARE.V OPP. HIGH SCHOOL
* • . n

-

0
\ " . y  ^ ^

You, Too
Can enjoy the extras that m ake living a 
little'^bmoother and  still save.

'fhouMindH of families have accoaspHshed this 
fact by budgeting their incoaM. When you gat 
control of yoer spending you- can start S.WING 
the amount you want to . . .

And when you have aceompliskad this tha next 
step 'in to open a Saiings Account in thb .Mutual 
Savings Bank.

Get the Habit of Oapoaitiug Coasistahtb* 1»
a

The S a v in g  ^ n k
o

(v

5323534848484823484848484848232323235323234853534823532348484823
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lers'Are Informed 
On D raft Deferments

Averin Aniweri 
"llW ioat Qaestions Ad- 
W c e d  Daring .. the 
V|Mt Few Months*

uri*il akaoluto ^otmty

tK tw Q sa M e  

H i t t  tiM )K

VM». W.—rroTlaions In 
T ^ e e t t r*  »m Wc* reguUOoM 

It pOMtbl«. in CMM of 
b m A. to necum tnrapormry 

MhrvMBt for acrtcultur^
i- •MT* ColOO^ KnifSt iŝ
■ i'AweiU, dlioctor of 8elrctlv« Serv- 

tHKfirCtaBMCticut, lansU tcnM O t 
— »—« tlM Bxtonslon Sorv*. 

j ty  of COBBOCtlctit-
atnw tt on farnu  

and a«ricultnral ta- 
_ _  niping scare#, fannara liav# 
Im m  situatloas in
■■5a  Uw  c2&>s ‘*>̂ a  man to a«r#- 

Lta the Amny would aerloualy 
tannine oparationa. Ma- 

’ for dalm lne dafarment on 
.m ad baa baan protrldad.
1 authority for tiw claaaillca- 

eJactlva atrrtca 
i oriA tha local draft 
’ which lhara ar# «5 ,ln 

, <Monel Aaertll point- 
_  '^•ina to r  dafannant
^  a to  Uw local board
^  draft quasttoanaira

n  nraamtad.

______In any atatamanta mada to
tha draft board or any elalra for 
aafartnant ro llew ln t t# hla sum- 
m aty of tha atapa th a t Aould ba 

i tahan by a  raclatrant whan ha ra- 
' caivaa his queatioonatra;
I "1. Consult'w ith a  member of 
tha Raclatrants' Advisory Board 

' and' complata A a quaaOonnalra. 
j Return it a lth ln  flva daya. 
i ' I ,  If  you feel th a t mora In- 
formation should ba jlven the lo- 

! cal Board, request pafmlaalon to 
i present your caso in person before 
the Board.

*‘S. If you are disaatlsflad wlA 
the daaalflraton given you by the 
local Board, sea yoiff appeal agent 
within five days. /
■4. U ha ao advises, appeal tha 

case by signing tlw appeal within 
flm days after claaaifleation.

“S. If you are aelsetad for aarv- 
Ice, go willingly—proud of tha 
fact that you arc phyaicaUy. men- 
tally and morally fH—ona of the 
bast grade of our dUaeos."

Another Parley Is 
Set for Thursday

Sudden 
Death ise

Head-on C ollition R  
■ah o f Act* o f  D river 
Not Knovm.
Bridgeport. FOb. M — — A

bead-oo ooQialon batwam an aufo 
and a heavy trallar-truek wblcb 
took the life of Mrs. Norma Con- 
wall FOaa. IM, of QraanariA, wife 
of tha superintendent of the Qleo- 
ville plant of ThS Amarican Woolen 
Company on Dec. 11 last la  Qrapa- 
artch. was caused by a driver who 
halted too suddenly a t  a  tralflc 
light and Bubaaquantly dlaappaari 
cd. It was ruled today by Coroner 
Theodora E. Stelbar.

Releasing tha truckulrlvar. John 
M. Vlckara. 14. of New Bedford, 
from shy criminal rasponsibiHty/ 
tha coroner In a  mamonndum of 
docMon handed down today, baaed 
hla finding on facts prasaated by 
wltaaasaa a t an Inquest recently.

The corondr pointed out that 
Mrs. Foss eras driving her auto 

.w est on tha Post road, with her 
daughter Sally a t  a  , passenger. 
Vickers, driving an empty trailer 
truck was proceeding cast, foUow-

b w a a  auto, tha driver of which ra* 
mains unknown.

PoTOBd to Swerra Track
A t the Intersactlon df Sound 

Paarb avenue, a  traffic light turn-
ed amber and tba car ahead of 
Vtckera stopped suddenly, accord-
ing to  hla testimony. While ha aa- 
.pectad that the vehicle would pro-
f i t  through tha warning light. 
V ip e rs  was forced to  awarva hla 
trHck\to tha left sharply, the cor-
oner p ^ U  out. thus blocking tha 
w eetboun^lana with tha result 
th a t Mrs. FVns, driving la tha op- 
posim direction crashed head on 
Into the truck.

Polhting out tb f t tha amber 
warning light was eapoaad for four 
and one half aeconds the coroner 
aaaertad tha t "at first bluah the ac-
cident seamed to be wholly due to 
Ma (Vickers) fallura to maka uae 
« f tha 4H seconds of warning of-
fered by tha amber light. However, 
whan are accept tha statem ent of 
aB wltaaaaaa on tha east aids of 
the light tha t It was green when 
t h ^  arrived a t the Intersection, we

reach tha inevitable ooncluaton tha t 
Just aa their cars antored tha inter- 
sectioa the. light changed from 
green to  amber." r  

The driver of the car which ^  
appeared from toe accident scene 
failed to  pass through the warning 
light, although he had ample op-
portunity, and aa a  result the t™** 
and the Foss auto arrivad a t  the 
Intersection preclaely togatoer on 
toe amber I t ^ t ,  toe coroner's df- 
claion aaaerted. > /

Beewtoes Oorbatone Lawjrer 
Wayneavllle. Mo.—(gV - The de-

mand for ofTlca ai>ace a s 's  result 
of construction of nearby Fort 
Dronard Wood baa been ao great It 
turned T. A. Btaockley Into a  curb-
stone lawyer. He Inserted this 
"notice to my clienta" In a news-
paper: *T%e boom here baa boomed 
me out of a plape for an office. Will 
•tore my equipment and be a  curb-
stone lawyer for next two months, 
a t which time I  expect to be able 
to rent one. Will be seeing you on 
toe Btreeta.”

_  dependents 
automat icallyId h e ___

laaaXn-A.
____I with
M fliiBatioa.__

' '^ThM is •  contlnntBg 
O g t tarmlaatoa 
a f  atatua of the regli 

A .taamorary delermeat, 
mas thaa six months, 
y ^ t id  tqr the loesi draft 
a n  man claaalfled in Class 

• a  n  registrant necamary in d  
in activity.

r a w  Teals Applied 
r a w  teats a r t  appMed by the lo- 

fmi hoard to  a  nglatran t'a  dalm  
■r dafarment on tola ground. 
Ihqyare:
1. Ha muat ba angagml In 

mantial occupation.
3. Ha nnist ba a  neceaviry man 

■i the oceupatfcm.
g, Ha nwat ba ragularly an 

gagad in th a t occupation, exeep 
ggf aaaaoaal lay-offs.

4. Ha must not b* raplaceabla.
: aaaat all four of toasa

____ ______ I  to  ha placed in Class
_____On tha first point, agricul-
in ro  i t  eonsidared an aasantiel oc 
*«BP*rww W httoer a  farm worker 
■wata tha other three points de- 
nanda on evldanca la toe individual 
aata. Defanrianta th a t have been 
giantad have gone. In a  few cases 
t s  oparatora of farms. In a t  laaat 
ana aaae to  a  hardsmaa, and in 
othwa to  auperiaUndenta of farms 
a r  gigaHdgA

eSaim fa r an  occupational da- 
g ir a w t.m a y  ha made by toa 
m la tra n t um salf, if ha la a  farm 
aparator. U ba la a  farm hand 
« r  tha son of a  term  operator, tba 

' Aqtdd ba mada Iqr toa

Hartford. Feb. An-
other conference with toe State 
Board of Mediation and Arbitra- 
Uon will be bald by Underwood- 
inilott-Flahar employe and man-
agement rapreaentativea Thurs-
day.

An all-day meeting Tueaday ad- 
ourned wlto an ogrroment not to 
maka any publio atatament on 
wliat took place.

Underwood employes have been 
be strike alnce Jan. 28.

ECZEM A
A simple way to quick relief 

from itchy Ecsema, pimples, angry 
red blotches and other Skin Irrtta- 
tlona due to external cauaea la by 
applying Peterson's Ointment to 
toe exacted parts. Relieves Itch-
ing promptly. ' Makes toe akin 
look battar, feel better, Peter* 
•on'a Ointment also soothing foV 
tlrad, Itchy feet and bracks between 
toea. S8c, all drugglata. Money 
bock If not d e lig h t^

Peter Rabbit Childrai’)
Sizes 2 to 6. 
Regularly 61.65. Now

Sizes 6Vt 
Regularl}'

to 9.
$2.00. Now

Sizes 9i/i to 12. 
Regularly $2.50. Now

Shoes
$1.47
$1.79
$2.19

Boys’ Reg. 12.08
OXFORDS

Slaea 1 to
$ 2 .4 9
s..

m-
SHOPS

T h e

W eld o n  Beauty 
S tudio

/

A N N O U N C E S
THE REMOVAL TOMORROW

To 99 East Center Street 1
(Comer of Summit Street)

I  You’re Invited —
to  the grand opening tomorrow of toe new, larger and 
more modern Weldon Beauty Studio a t  99 E ast Center 
stree t, one block east from the O n te r  a t toe corner of 
Summit Street.

Starts

t^om orrow l
[MENS a j((Y S  SHOP ^

» ..

Starts

T om orrow  I

•  • 7  M A IN  S T I
MANCHESTER.

[IIR E M O D E U N O
— ■ • ' • ■ ' . X

., \  /  , ■ _

:'s Going To Be Some Changes M ade

Tou will be impressed by toe ultra-a>^art decorative 
effects, attractive bootha, complete units and averytoing 
th a t is new In toe beauty culture line — making toe new 
Weldon Beauty Studio too answer to toe discriminating 
lady's prayer.

I  The
I W eldon Beauty Studio
Rir

■tapw w  the M re n t Special 
; i prma are pcevidad for this pur*

Advice on filling out toe 
and forms may ba

_______  from toa Ragiatrant’s j
AMtorf Board raambere, and in 

a  number of prom* 
are aaambera of |

boards.
Oolonai AvetUl amphaalxad that 

niiy raglatoat claiming deferment, 
air any amployar sMtlng tor defer- 
ZMOt fbr a  regiatraat in bia. cm- 
floy. Hwuld ba careful to include 
• n  tecta pertaining , to  toa case in 
tha  record wMch goes to toe draft 
hoard. If toa ease is later ap- 
g H ir t . tba appeal la decided only 
au  tha record. If toe Information 
aaimat all ba placed on toe ques- 
tiaanalra. a aupplementaiy elate* 
m eat may be filed with toe draft 
heard^ Raglatrants may also aek 
for toa^epportunlty ,to appear per* 
aeaally to explain their caae.

'  F'uitharmore, Ooionel Averill

TBB FINEST RADIO-
PHONO COMBINATION 
W ETE EVER SHO^^N 

AT $99.95
LESS $15. TRADE-IN f  

YOUR COST

, . . Ahd right now while they're being made, we’re olTering attractive buys 
in men's and boya’ wear . . .  so attractive you can-'t afford to pasa ’em up!

Regular $2.00 Fancy

SHIRTS sl.65
Regular $1.65 Fancy

ESSLEY  S H IR TS $1.39
. 3 SHIRTS FOR $4.00!

EXTRA SPECIAL 

MEN'S

O V E R C O A T S
Reg. $19.95 and $22.50

$ 13-95

PAJAMAS
Flannel or Broadcloth *.

Regularly
$2.00 $1.65

Regu11r-$t7^5

T O PC O A TS $10*95.

$10.95 and $12.95

REVERSIBLES $ 8 .9 5
(■

These are all exceptional 
values. Taken from our reg-
ular stock. Coats to aaa you 
nicely through Spring.

W it h  r e l a x i n g  
m u sic . 4 * p a u se  a n d

A LLE N - A  U N D ER W E A R
Reg. $1.50 GARMENTS Now $|.I9
Regular $2.00 and $3.00

U N I O N  S U IT S N o w  $1.59

$1.50 and $1.95

PLA ID  SHIRTS Now $1

Regular $1.50 and $1.95
PLAID SHIRTS

$1.00

WAVBBAXDe
BAKOC TOim

tvs U
■AXICALLT

t e e  VAT

At

BSPEOALLY GOOD BUYS IN

J A C K E T S  and S W E A T ERS
Regular $9.95 _

LE A T H ER  
J A C K E T S  $7 .99

SUP-ON SWEATERS
Regular $1.9$. 
Regukr $2J$. 
Regular $ 3Jf.

Now $1.79 
New $ tJ 6  
New $SJ9 
New 9M *

Regular $2.95

CLO V ES $1*99

Regular $1.50

MUFFLERS $1.00
Reg. $1.95 Mttfficra, $1.50

Regular 50c
SUSPENDERS

Boya* Regular $5.45
M A CKIN A W S 

N O W . $ 3 .9 9

39e
B « . i u e n*

m Vw '..'* ei^riU j ., l i r ’.

■OTTUB ONDaa AVTUourrr or t h e  c o c a o o l a  couFANr ar 
CXK:A-00IJL BOTTLING COMPANY. EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MANCHESTER EVENING BERAID, MANCHESTER. CONN WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1941
-(

Canadian Women Want 
To Form Army of Own
By Wi

Ottawa (Oorraopc^ulenoe of 
The Special Newa Service —Cana- 
da'a women w ant an arm y of their
ow n." V

Women wboae husbands and 
L^brotoeta are serving overseas 

(more than 60.000 (Canadian vol-
unteers ars’ over there now) say 
it ts harder than ever this time 
to  stay  a t  home and knit socks 
and sweaters.

In toe last w ar toe theory tha t 
woman's place la in the home 
stlU carried a  lot' of weight: but 
In this war the home is being 
bombed.

So when the wives and sisters 
of toe men overseas read about 
toe Battle of Britain and toe role 
women are plasring fn It, they ask 
why they cannot Join a  women's 
arm y here, similar to toe official 

'auxiliary aervlcea belcmglng to the 
military establishment • In the 
United Kingdom.

Waiting U s t of 4.000.
Theoretically it  la already pos-

sible to Join toe Royal Canadian 
Army Medical <2orpa as a  nurse; 
but vacancies In toe R. C. A. M. C. 
overseas have been filled and 
there is a  walUrtg list of some 
4.0M trained nurses still on this 
side.

In toe United Kingdom, advo-
cates of a women's army point out, 
the auxiliary services take women 
for many other types of service be-
sides nursing: Clerical work, driv-
ing military cars and ambulances 
ferrying planes from tectoiy to air 
base, and so on. They wear uni-
forms and draw pay (about two- 
tMrds of the scale paid to men per-
forming similar duties.).

Organise Volunteer Oroupa
While walUng for their plea fqr 

an official sU tus in the a r n ^  
forces to be granted, women /  In 
various parts of Canada have or-
ganised volunteer groups and em-
ployed Instructors to train them 
In motor mechanics, amt>ulance 
driving, nursing, telegraphy and 
radio, bulk cooking and ̂ y ln g ,  of-
fice administration andAbe like.

Members of these y ^ n te e r  and 
spontaneously organised .groups 

' not only draw no phy; they buy 
their own unifornM and pay for 
their dkm instrucUon.

Advocates of the women's army' 
contend that fully 15 per cent of 
toe Granadians/Who enlist to fight in 
the armed f ^ e s  find themselves 
doing w hat/m ight be called wom-
en's work,/such aa operating tele' 
phone exchanges, driving staff cars, 
running typewriters or performing 
various/clerical tasks In the quar- 
te rm a^er corps or adminlstraUve 
office

Should Be Beplacing Mea
fiey contend th a t Inasmuchas 

bada'a manpower la limited. It 
high time women were replac 

tig men in such tasks, especially

,^bere In C k n a ^  where more Una- 
150,000 men are  under arms. Ev-
ery soldier who hands over hla 
typewriter, adding-fnachlne'' or 
telephone exchange to  a  woman, 
they peUnt out, makes <me more 
man available, for service a t toe 
fighting front.'

Aa yet toe Dominion govern-
ment has not given toe glrla much 
encouragement. MaJ. Gen. U  R. 
LaFleche, aosoclatc deputy mlnia- 
te r of national war services, ad-
vised them in a  recent speech to 
plunge into such patriotic activ-
ities aa promoting toe sale of war 
savings atarapa, or "fighting the 
Fifth (Column by counteracting de-
featist gossip."

He said he could understand ttfe 
widespread desire for organisai 
of women into actual mif" 
formations, but suggested / t h a t

Red Men Here 
To Celelwnte

creasiitg toro. „uOut toa ^Unllea 
States. In Ocnnectlaut alone ten 
neUr Tribaa have bean instituted In 
1»40-1M1.

Tw«nty*nintk /A n n iv er- 
s i r j r io  B e/M arked by 
M arket and  Show.

could 
Ke need

"decisiona on tha t pi 
be. left to such time 
becomes greater.'

Meanwhile he ad' 
begin thinking about 
sm art, yet aerviceal 
should te  worn by/kuch forma-
tions. "J will venture toe opinion,' 
he added, “th a t no sm artly dress-
ed girl would ever be Mack in her 
duties"

them to 
at kind of 

uniforms

' Miantonoindh Tribe, Ho. 58, of 
Red Men, wOI observe its  88to an-
niversary /  a t  the . Manchester 
Sports ^ n te r ,  Sunday afternoon 
and erentng, March 16. A ban-
quet will be served a t 1 o'clock 
fedtoW^ by an entertainment. 

lent members of toe order 
be praaent as speakers. 

'Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58 waa 
lUtuted in Manchester, March 

12, 1912, in Orange hall with a 
charter membership of 30. and has 
•teadily progressed since. I t  is to /  
only American organisation 
true American origin, the ^ l y  
qualifications in toe order l^ th a t  
any White male citlaen is ^Igible 
for membership. I t  haa ‘Tribes in 
all states in the Union including 
A laska'and the Hawaiian lalanda 
I t ia rated as toe ta rg e t  fraternal 
organisation In the United States 
of American origin/and has no 
foreign affiliations/

The membership is steadily in.

DeatM Last Night
C:ievelahd—Thaddeua H. Brown, 

54, f o r ^ r ly  Ohio secretary of 
state and member df toe Federal 
Communications Commission.

rer York—Charles A. Stone, 
74,/former director of toe Federal 

rve Bank of New York and 
iember of the construction and 

engineering firm of Stone 4k Web-
ster, Inc., builder of toe Hog 
Island, Pa., shipyards.

40 Miles Too Fast

Jefferson City, Mb.—(Jf)— Siren 
screaming. Scout Car Patrolman 
William Tellman gave chaae aa a 
motorist raced through a  'actaool 
none a t 00 tnllea an hour. The po-
lice car ^heeaed up to  40 . . . .1 
T got his number, anyway," said 

Tellman, ruefully. The acout car 
went to a  garage for overhauling.

Lem on jfuice Recipe 
Checks R heum atic 

Pain  Quickly *

Ploae far Qrylaa BaMea
8L Paul—OP)—Foe crying out 

loud! And that's  Just toa reason for

toq crying room a t toe new Corpus 
C9unati CathoHt church. The room, 
built for toa  convenlenca of moth-
ers with crying babies^ la aouod- 
prooted with giaas partitions 
torougb which they can watch toe 
aarvlce. An electric sound airstam 
also la being Inetalled.

If ybu suffer from rheumatic, ar- 
toritia or neuritis pain, try  this 
simple inexpensive home recipe 
tha t toouaanda are uaing. Get 
package of Ru-Ebc Compound, 
two-week supply, today. Mix it 
wlto a  quart of water, add toe 
Juice of 4 lemons.. I t 's  easy. No 
trouble a t  all and plqaaant. You 
need only 2 tableapoonaful two 
times a day. Often within 48 
hours — aometimea overnight — 
splendid reaulta are obtained. If 
toe pglna do not quickly leave and 
if you do not feel better, return the 
en tity  package and Ru-Ex uHlI 
coat you nothing to try  aa it  la 
sold by your druggist unfter an ab-
solute mbney • back guarantee. 
Ru-Iibc Compound ia for sale and 
recommended by Weldon Drug 
Company and drug stores every-
where.

H o w / to
l ^ o m

the MO 
FOOD

 ̂ T i

You Buy!
r "

These faactnatoig, new, and ttmely 
OO O K BO O IU .m  were plaaned 
and pnhilaiwd for 1841 Home- 
makare proMems.' Every recipe 
has been approved by the CULI-
NARY ARTS INSTITVTB, aad 
b e a n  Ha SEAL OF APPROVAL. 
Instnwtive photegTaphlo Ulnstra- 
tloas oa every page show yon the 
"bow" of the dellclaaa Aabea ob-
tainable from toeee recipes. They 
are  ladiapenaahle helps for the 
Modern Hootemaker.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
12 COOKBOOKLETS

Aa Featured At The

Un i t e d

CO^P^Ny

When You Spend Your Dollars . . . 
Get the Habit of Getting

UM TED TRADHVG STAMPS
They Are Your Dividends!

You Get Them At MARLOtIV’s —
EVERYBODYS MARKET Gives Them 
V With A Smile!^UVI/UVVVUVtAAr/ ' —■■ f

United Trading Stamp Co.

Manchester Herald Cooking School
I ] 800 Dettetoos Diebea from 

Leftovers

f  1 2M Snperb Pies aad Pas-
tries

250 Delectable Oeoeerts 
800 Ways to  Serve Eggs 
S50 Ways to Prepare

[ 1 500 Snacks sad Ideas for 
Entertaining
250 Delicious Sonpa
250 Fish 
Recipes

aad Sen Food

Poultiy 
250 Ciaaale Cake Recipes 
250 Waya to Prepare 
Meat •
800 DeUclous Salads 
250 Ways to Serve Fresh 
VegetaMea

Single Copy 
Any 4  Titles 
Any 7  Titles 
Any 12 TiUes

• • • a a a

\ .2 5  postpaid 
.6 0  postpaid 

1 .0 0  postpaid 
1 .5 0  postpaid

----- CHECK TITLES WANTED AND MAIL
EASTERN DISTRIBUTOR,
CULINARY ARTS INSTITUTE,
247 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Name

Street Addr

a t y » e e e e e e a a » e * a e e t d S tate . »#•••■•••

vp h  a S¥»dl ma
i \

Wn fiwon th orn  fo u r M o w  A d d M m f  f o  H m M oltk f Plc m
SoHoa tfcof OfvU you Blg-Car Thri l l In  lusa CurbsMuSpocu

T h e  w ay  oar* havo  ba*n  • t r a t o h i ^  
ou t.4ataIy , i t  uaun lly  tak aa  on ly  a 

coup le  o f oare  to  occupy  th a  c u rb

dodc—dad dm way tbay 6H throatfh' 
traffic ia a daUght to vebeal*wanr7.

■pace
truck.

of an axtcnsion-Iaddar fira

Notito with the newaat addkkma to 
tha 1941 Buiok line.

Hare we've ravarsed diC trend—just 
to prove dmt an lmeat*to*goIIy BIO 
car can ba built widiout going over-
board on bumpar*tobumpar diitanca.

W^hnn It to a m  to : .action—well, 
dia7*va got a il5*hp. P oibr a l l  eight 
under diair bcmnati durt ddma you 
down dia road Ilka a maDard beading 
honM. You can add Compound CSar* 
buretioa at small extra coat and hava 
125 horaapowar tbat .doaa thinge wa 
hardly dara hint about in prinL

Tha four now modala now adorning 
the Buiok Spe c ia l  Seriaa fit neatly 
into modaat garage* without putting 
a parmanant crimp ito the door*.

But d»ajr*ra a handy alx inchaa abort- 
•r, bumper to bumper, dum 'othar 
Buicks—a quartet of top*quality can  
in a new and eaaily*handlad aixa.

They slip  into parking plaoea 
smoothly aa a rowboat nestles up to a

The price P It'a lower too. So baifter 
take a look at die firit really BIO oar 
in thia bumpar*to*bumpar aiza.

BUMK M I C M

n
B ig iN  AT

BufcJi S p e c ia l  ConvertibU Coupe with
Press-fA^Button Automate Top, $1138^

BskkIM
f o r H w

*dt9undtt FBmt, 
Mitk, Soo fax, 
tftimol tfmpmnt 
md MttttmrUi — 
Sana. Fricts jaUttt 
O ehmgf tMflbaf

/

GORM A N M OTOR SALES, IN C .
285 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

WHIN l i r m  MTOMOIIIIS AH tHAT liICK WHl IW IB TNUI i

/

MONTCiOMERY WARDS

_ y' * • '

yot/jt eMTiKE sm m
\ • i /

WMimose

qfatA*'' 
•*** 

got**

is f iP ,
i  I

.Chat*’*

\

taift
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/e ld ^  Beauty Stiidia 
’To Open Tom orrow

i îkir andvModern Qnaî ! T w o Team * T ied
tBisto 1̂  Introduced F or H ifili S corcs  

»  0 ^ Center Slrertt i ^
R  S i d e s I  i n  E q u i p m e n t

. W«Won »e»uty Studio.
*' ‘4>y>K for twenty y w *  plo- 

'  I tocAoty odenee In Mnnebeo- 
'0ifiw— tomorrow from the 

'  j g ^ '  Shertdnn to new. larger nnd 
awre modem qunrtere nt W  Bart 
OMter one block enrt ^ m
iUn- Center nt tbe come* «< ®” *V*

- m aeUwt, Formerly tbe private 
- J K S S  Mn l/»ul*e H. Moore. 

•BMloew, attracUve houae baa 
r<»vertw) into a Beauty 
*»ft laatnree every lateet 
nty for MUady'a comfort and

. ’’’S w ion  at toraorroa’a gm*^ 
tbe Weldon Studio art 

ibU in  to So Impriaeod ^  the
'M^>«mart deconmve effect*, at* 
.SaMve booOia and complete unit*. 
SnutN is ertmlowa iwovlde abtwd*
'  ™£lettgbt for day aei^e# while 

S S T ln  ffuoreacent lighting 
nt oontlnue# *  daylight 
Bi In the evening. For th# 

aw cenvonience of patron*.
,  . parking facUlUee have been 

wemridad on tbe property.
^  rapr̂ r  Balaa

M. Juul, ouTier- 
a . o( the Weldon B^uty 
' aays that for year* aba b «  
mad Um day when ah* could 

; ni^ida a coiApoalt# of the lateat. 
BM ew t aden ^ tbe moat attrac* 

'"SSt. and tb# moirt roatful anaerer 
•a tb» fBacTtmlnatIng l*dy;i pray 
or. Aa tor tdjargm  ̂ Mlae Ju^ ^  

’ ’aoeneea that abe la determined "to | 
 to* rath Avenue Service at our' 
lo ^  oetabUabed popular Manebeo*
tor ratea*. . ' I

Howtaara not evea In th# hoapl-1 
«d  Si Individual dlagnoais
WMM Important than in th* Baau* 
SrSbuSoT At Weldon’a  every 
Saonnrtf~t~" la an experienced 
SwitiHiia^ mrtlfled by the eUte:

' to wWefe baa been added new 
toiiMacnt Important In competing 
liStoiduM analyaU of tb* coiffure, I 
tto oomplaxloo. the eyebrow* and 
0m imnfH.

Tbe amaufacturera of beauty 
OMhWMBt and auppHaa point to 
SSW ddoii Beauty Studio aa tb* 
to*t erard la aup*«k appolntmento. 
tb*H  erbo vlalt tba new quarters 
limwa 1 rnr will tihd that ae effort 
or e»p«"ee hat been epardd In 

' matoing the Studio S plaoo that la 
omtaia tos pleaee the moot dle- 
Cftontaiatlng women

Tialaid Operaters .
Tb* three operator* at the Wel- 

doa Baau^ Studio have been care* 
fWto aaloeted becaue* of oxperi*

' one* and penonallty. They are not 
dg yeoterday'a achoollng but are re* 
oMfod to keep abreaet of tb* 
nmaa, to atudy and become tbor* 
oamUy with every day'a

. SretoopmeBta In tbe beautician 
AaSlAa actaaoe and reaearch pro*

' dace new method* In beauUdan 
treetTTifint tbe Weldon Eteeuty 
ll*iwUn pmmiaca, aa iii the paat, to 
be a leader In th* community to 
leedjttolng to tboao progroaai'vr

MtoB Juul extonda a cordial tn- 
vttatloa to tbe woaten odManchaa* 
tor to vlalt tb* new Weldon Beau* 
to Studio tomorrow.

Ahaoat UimBcatea

Promont, Neb.—<^—Don Payne 
OBd Del Kranalen are more than 
clooa frtenda—they’re almeat dupll- 
fdtff Don and Dd graduated from 
tofh  acbool together two year* ago, 
maatoad out of acbool a year be* 
fee* entering Minted C ollm  here. 
They earoUed to the aame ̂ ra e *  
mai at tbe end of their drat aeme- 
 ter received exactly the same 
grade* to every eubject. And in the 
toot nine gamee of the baaketbalt 
oeaaon, each ecored nine field goal* 
«nj| committed alx foul*.
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Gasoline Blaze 
Under Control

Reid'a Auctloneefs add Buck- 
Uind were tied foyWgh score* In 
the Firemen’* Setback league l*»t 
night, with 115 poinu. the Held 
team playing the Valvollne team 
and toppled them to eighth place. 
There were no change* In the 
standing of the three leading 
team* although the number of 
point* between the leader* and the 
two next team* was cut.

The atandlng:
Hoae Jra.....................
Hose No.. 1 ....... .
St. Bridget’*
Buekland ....................
Raid’* AocUoneer* . . .
’Tool Makers..............
Mart Barber* . . . . . . . .
Valvollne OH .......................  ^  _
Hartman’s ......................
All Star*...............................
Colonials-.............. ........... .
McKenna's............................ "j*
Community Lunch ............ ”
Bon Ami Chlcka............... ^
Com Huaker* ...................... .
Pickups .....................   878

In Death Valley it often la IJOI degree* to the shade day after

...1067 

...lOSO 

...1026 

...9 9 3  

. . .  991 

...9 8 6  

. . .  978 
968

Three Claim 
Stolen Money

G > u rt t o  D e c id e  O w n e r -

s h ip  o f  M o n e y  H e ld  in  | 

B u r| (la ry  C a se .

Hartford, Feb. 26—(C)—A wom-
an from whom |180 waa atolen, 
the man sent to prleon for ateaUng 
It and the lawyer who defended the 
convict are all scheduled to state 
their claim* to tbe money in Su-
perior court.

State’s Attorney Hugh M. Al-
corn now ha* the money. Dec. 22 
the home of Mary Breaaw. was 
burglarised, and Norman Parent 
waa arrested.

According to police the 5180 
Parent had on him waa similar to 
the sum stolen from the woman. 
Jan. 22 Parent waa convicted of 
breaking and entering and theft 
In the Superior court and sentenced 
to prison for from two to four 
years.

Ijiw jer rialma Money 
Attorney Nathaniel Bergman de-

fended Parent at hla trial. Under 
an agreement with Parent the law-
yer aays the money la N*.

When the woman, thK, prisoner 
and the lawyer all aaked Mr. Al-
corn for the $180 he decided the 
beat way to aellle th* matter would 
be to put It up to a judge of the 
Superior court.

Mr. Alcorn ha* Inatltuted civil 
court proceeding* to that end 
which are scheduled for this month.

Hatch Considers Changes 
In Act Bearing His Name

POPULAR
8S5 Ms Ib  Street Ruhinow Bonding 

"Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop*̂

in i
Thurs. and Fri. Specials

PORK
ROAST
—  JUB BND

SMOKED
HAMS

SUGAR CURED

l b .

VALUE
la This We’re BIG

l e a n - f r e s h

SHOUUIERS lb.l6 e
S H O U L D E R  S T E A K _____ r. . . 2 7 c  L b .

F A T  S A L T  P O R K  . ................... . . 2  L b s . l .'v c

1 S H O U L D E R  P O R K  C H O P S  . . . . . 1 6 c  L b .

1 MACIIINB SUCED

L oaf CHEESE
1 ^

ib.2 3 «
ROLL

BETTER
,c  lb*.

STRICTLY FRESH

EGOS
LARGE SIZE!

i c  doz.

Cream  Cheese • z s *

P IU C E

In nUs We’re SMALL

STYLE
A n d  H e re ’ s th e  

T h in g  T lu tt 

G e ts  T h e m  A l l !

XER’S
WEAR C r e n a  P n f b

Washington, Feb. 26.—<8»» —* 
Senator Hatch .(D-NM) today con- 
aidered Strengthening tb* "clean 
pollUca" law which bear* hla name, 
after Maurice M. MiUlgan, special 
asBisUnt to. tb# attorney general, 
labeled the act "faUlly defective.

Milligan marshalled evidence for 
a Federal grand Jury which yes-
terday completed nearly three 
months' InvestUatlon of 1940 elec-
tion campaign expendltufes. The 
grand jury reported It bad found 
nothing to juMIfy Indictment*, al-
though "unqueatlonably a very 
large aum of money" had been 
Spent In the campaign.

Milligan recommended sweeping 
ebangea In both tbe Hatch act and 
the corrupt practices law.

Suggestion* “ Very Good" 
Hatch aald he talked over the 

auggeations briefly with Milligan 
and that they were “very good. ^

"J have felt for aome time,” the 
New Mexico Senator told report-
ers, "that the law ought to be I strenffthcnc^ and improved, and I 
have been waiting for the results 
of the grand jury Investigation 
and Mr. Milligan’* report, along 
with the report* of the congres- 

I alonal committee* concerned with 
campaign expendlturea.". '*

  Justice Department officials In-
dicated that MUllgan’a report to 
Attorney General Jackson would 
be transmitted to the Senate and 
House Elections Committees.

Four Changes Recommended 
Milligan recommended these 

four tegl^tive changes:
1 Rewording of the Hatch act 

BO that all money spent on behalf 
of a presidential candidate would 
be counted agatrit the $3,000,000 
allotted to hU party. Under some 
Interpretations of the present law, 
any corn'miitee—state, local or na-
tional-might apend up to $3,000,*

•000 In behalf of a presidential

2. Rewoidlng tlw Hatch act to 
pub, an effecUve ceiling on ^ e  
amount which may be
to the support of a candidate by 
wiy one pewon. The preset ilnUt 
la %.000 for an individual, but m  
the law ha* been Interpreted It 
does not limit the number of 
DToups tO' which that aum may be 
given. Milligan aaid that he felt 
that $5,000 appeared to be un* 
ueceaaarily low ” aa an absolute 
liifllt on an individual, however.

3. Broadening the corrupt prac-
tices act *• include group# work- 
L.g for or again-1 legialatlon pend-
ing in Congreaa aa well as group* 
working for candidate* for Fed-
eral office.

4. Expanding the corrupt prac-
tice* act to prohibit uae of the 
mails for literature in support of 
a candidate for Federal office or 
seeking to Influence legialatlon 
pending In Cortgreaa unl«*a the 
matter 1* signed by the persons or 
group responsible for lU circula-
tion.
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In  A ctive  S erv ice

R a g in g  In fe | n ®  R en u lte  
In  F iv e  H o u r  B a tt lii; 

F la m e s  IC iO  F e e t  H igh *

Briatow, Okla., Feb. 26—UP)—A 
raging inferno of thousand* 'of 
gallon# of gaaoUne, Ignited a* 
four huge storage tanks exploded 
one by one, was brought under 
control by flremen last midnight̂  
after a flve hour battle with ateam 
and chemicals. '  ̂ ^

The torrent of Are. released Into 
a nearby creek bed, threatened tot 
a while to destroy the adjacent 
Wilcox refinery and a Negro resl- 
dentlal section. Five othdr tanks 
were emptied as a safety measure 
but their contents added fuel to 
the river of Are.

The flames, which shot as high 
as 100 feet, ignited one dwelling 
In the Negro section but damage 
there waa slight. Four hundred 
residents were evacuated.

cause Not Ascertained 
W. M. Fraaer, refinery superin-

tendent. had not ascertained the 
cause of the explosion. He esU

mated. damage between $10,000 
and $15.000.. .

Harold Clover, a treater at the 
refinery, aaid be and several fel-
low workmen were pumping gaao- 
lin* Into the first tank as It ex- 
plod^. ,  

“W* were all looking at It.”  he 
said. "First we saw tU aides bulge 
out. it looked Uke it had atretetaed 
double. Then tbe explosion came 
and all w* could aee waa amoke 
and flames. . > ^

"We didn't see the top of the 
tank aaU Into the air. I guess It 
went too fast. lOiey found It on 
the railroad tracks a quarter at a 
mile away. ' '

" i and the men were In the 
plant several hundred yards awsF- 
None of US was hurt. /

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wdbsto C*m0-Aad Team Jm* Oat si 
1*4 la to* Mwidto itorhi’ I* G*

U m Ut o t  elioeU bear t  plat* e( M e itd«* 
hito soar bowel* enreiy der. U thi* bile to 

Bowias f taely, pear food pn r aot di-
 • t. It atey Joet deour ia tbe beweh. Tbea 
CM bkate op 
•tlpatbd-Toi 
loM* paak.

_______ _ your ctaaach. You set eea*
adid-Toa (Md sou , cnak aad the wuild

I t __________
Lhrer POIc to pot ______
in* fiualr to aiek* yoa feel'"up aad op.

TiS* ae  

Bood. old CarteF* Little 
tbeM S plaU e< bile Sew- 

Jc* roe fed '"u p  aad op ." 
.  todar./Tbk* aa directed. 

Aaiselas la a iak iu  Ml* Sow fioety. Aik 
lor Caiter** Little U rer PUto. lOd aad ZSd*

Get a  paekac*

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s .

London, Feb. 26—(ffl—One hun-
dred and 66 members of the House 
of Lord* and 116 members of 
Commons are serving to Britain’s 
*anped forces, a government White 
Paper disclosed today.

Of the total. 226 are to the 
Ariay, 81 in the Navy and 26 In 
the Royal Air Force. These figures 
are exclusive of members ̂ serving 
with the Home Guard.

The House of Commons consists 
of 615 members and the House of 
Lords, about 780.

h e a Ct h  r e s t
MATTRESS

Gnqranteed for 5 Tearal

$ 14.95
ft,$0 Ooern *"4 fl.O* Fe# 

Week.

K E M P 'S - ^  "
Fine Bedding!

G e n u i n e  D raftmmBeeTand Ale
In  Bo t t l e s

BOTTLES
OQNT.

New London Fruit *  Produce Caapany 
New London, Oompect̂ cut

NORTON SHOE

P r ic e s  A r e  G o in g  U p . . .B e l le r  B u y  N o w

JVO W IN PROGRESS

SALE
Hundreds^Have Already Come - -  Have Seen - ‘  Have Bought!

1 LOT

Polly Preston
SHOES

/  FOR WOMEN 
/  Brown and Black 

$4.00 * $5.00 and $6.00 Values!

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Ali Colors — Black • Brown • Blue - Neutral * White

SHOE POLISH * 7
S E L L S  E V E R Y W H E R E ^ y O R  2 5 c

'/ EX’TRA SPECTAL!

ON SALE AT $ 1 . 9 8

Sliced Comb.I Loaf lb . 2 5 c  1

CLOROX

1 7 «
DUFFYS 1

GINGER BREAD 1
M IX ................ I/C 1
DEVIL’S FOOD
M IX .............. . I/G 1

FAIRY SOAP

r 3  S 1 *

LIBBY’S 1

Corned Beef 1

1 9 «
SELO^

1 2 Large ^
1 Packages

SALTED 1

CRACKERS 1
2-Pound R  1 
Package JR 1

1 JUICY NATURAL COLOR 11 TANGERINES ORANGES

1 2  D og. 2 5 c 2  D os. 2 9 c

1  FRESH BROCCOLI CELERY HEARTS
1  I S c B u n d i 2  B u n d ies 1 9 c  |

Polly Presto)̂
SHOES

Rtfubrly $4.00 and |5.00{

SALE PRICE $2-95
SPORT 

OXFORDS
AT DEEP-CUT PRICES 1 * 

Ref. $1.95! ,

NOW ONLY

Women’s Hoawy
^  \ Firat OnaUtY — Full Faakktocd!First GnaUty — Full Faakloocd! 

CHIFFON OB SERVICE! 
IlMniariy Tto and 89c a Pair!

ON SALE AT

SAVE
[on Men’s Shoes

S p o r t  a n d  D r e s s  S h o e s

Black — Brown — White
and Brown and White

Gennliie 
Goodyear 

Waits! 
Regularly 
To $8.50!

ON SALE 
AT

$ 1*00pair
"iJmlt 4 Pair To A Cuatomer!

While They 
Last!' i 1

Women’s Shoes
All Styles All Sixes!

All HeelTypes —  AH Colors! 

‘Values To $S*50 and $4-00

Wonderful Buys 1
tn

Babies’ Shoes
White —  Elk — Bhiwn

Reg îtorty $1
SaieTPrice

1 MEN’S

Fortune Shoes
Refularly $4.00 and $5.00!

$3.59ON SALE AT

fLiSt

95c.
Recnlaily fl.T I!

S ^ r p ^ e  $ 1 .3 9 ]

Ragulnrty $1M !
Sale P rice  $ 1 *59

BARGAIN IN

WORK SHOESI
pair

1̂ ’HILE THEY LAST!__________________

Hundreds o f Other Bargains!

Come Early Tamorrow!

Oxtotds and High S 
Lentbar or Bnw Oerd 

Oeuutoe Gqjdycnr Weltol

Tk^Slw 
ON SALE AT

i!

Layer Cakes

G a d t

I  STORE
9 9 S  M

 ̂  y. , • -t’,  

-r,. 'V

. I j'..- \
-t.i' lij. '...
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Glamor Girls as Spies 
Out o f Date in War

P la in  B u s in e s s m a n  B e t-

te r  S o u r c e  o f  I n fo r m a -

tion *  o n  In d u s tr ia l C o n -

d it io n s  o f  E n e m y .

(EntoFs Note: Charlea 8. Foltx, 
Jr., a correapoudeut to Europe tor 
the hMt six yrata, ha* beeu eta* 
Uoued at the ereaaroads of ewati- 
neatal conun onl cations — Bern, 
Swttueriand during the .pteeeut 
wur. This Is hi* second of three 
dally stories for The Special Newa 
Service aad The Herald).

IHen Who Arm 
' America: 13

.^his
behli

By Charles 8. Folta, Jr.
• New York, Feb. 26—OP)—Gla* 
pmor girl Spies who tried their 
darndest to be the Mata Haris of 

war have taken a back aeat 
ehlnd plain John Businessman, 

ace espionage agent of 1941.
You still see languorous beau-

ties draped across divans in hotel 
lobbies or ogling officers in Euro-
pean cafes and nigbt clubs, but 
few of them ar . making a living 
at espionage.

They're good to look at and 
many of them have brains, but it 
takes more than good looks and 
bralna to cross frontiers in Eu-
rope today. One businessman with 
no charm at all, but with business 
abroad, la worth far more to Eu-
ropean intelligence services than 
a whole bevy of beauties.

BeUeve erttatai Has Edge 
. Which ia why countoreepionage 

officials of neutral governments 
say the;- believe Britain now has 
a big edge on Germany in mili-
tary information.

Britain’s trade empire ia pajring 
dividends with perhaps the world’s 
most active, and underpaid, spies 
— busineasmen, manufacturers, 
tectaniclana and industrialists of 
many countries whose pre-war In-
come was baaed oh trade with 
BritUb firms.

War or - no war, those men 
travel. War needs their brains 
and war macblnea are made of 
what they have to aell. No matter 
bow tight a fronUer may be 
"sealed,” the man who has what 
the government behtod that fron-
tier wants wfll always be able to 
paaa.

ElveDtually be cornea back out 
again. Tben he may go directly 

. to a British (or (Jerman) friend— 
perhaps a diplomat, perhaps a 
businessman, perhaps juat a social 
acquaintance.

Teds of Bottleaecks
He tells of toduatrial bottlenecks 

to war production in the country 
he visited, of the. factory striving 
to widen that bottleneck.

Perhaps he’s surprised and per-
haps be isn’t when he reads to his 
paper a few days later that the 
same factory has been bombed.

AU belligerents uae these com 
mercdal spies to the fullest pos-
sible extent. Some even start off 
their huatoeas tripa vlth special 
missions, a fact which their hosts 
frequently guess, Some come back 
with false information hung 
around their necks by boats who 
fully expect them to report to the 
enemy.

One representative of a belliger-
ent government whom I kne^ to 
SwitMrland walked out of hla of' 
flee, leavlilg a whole reception 
room full ^  professional agents 
and Informers literally ~ bursting 
with what they considered impor-
tant information, to keep a lunch 
eon date'Hvith a businessman he 
hardly knew.

Example of Work
Here’s an example of bow they 

work—flcUUoua, toit in a pattern 
familiar to commercial attaches 
and government agents!

BUndaiwt on the British bomb- 
tog map, we’U aay, is the town of 
Rolm, forty miles east of th* 
junction of th* Dutch and Bejglan 
froatiera. Tbe German industrial 
directory tella the British #hat 
factories are to or near the town, 
what they are equipped to make 
and how big they are. It does not 
tell them what they’re making 
now, nor does it aay what troops 
are to Rolm.

Tbe German industrial directory 
was aomebody** fumble to Berlin 
and a boon to tha R. A. F. It 
comes out every year and the IMO 
edition appeared aa usual giving, 
with typical German thorough- 
hcaa, even the liew locations to 
which certain key factories had 

, been transferred. Bombs fol- 
,Tbe industrial directory 

I not publUbed this year.
Wltb tbe example. London 

word to all commercial 
its, buatoaasmcn and British 

repreaentatives abroad 
' that they want to know wbst ia 
going on to Rolm where there's a 
flaas company, .* steel mill, a firm 
making ftames for racing bicycles 
and a soap factory.

Meets MetftoeUiig Agcirta
A Britlah commerdal agent to 

Madrid may be a resident English- 
man selling buatocaa insurance to 
Bpanlah companies. He has a wlda 
acquaintance and he baa maana of 
meettiig the Spanish distributing 
agents for tba Rolm glaaa. oom- 

; pany** botal table gissass
Perbnpa ba meets them Um- 

aclf. pethaps-ba delMiatas tbe Job 
: to a Spantsh botal owner who may 
b* viewed by the distrlbiitora ee a 
euatomer. Perhaps tb* dletrlb- 
Dton have vlaitad Rifim recently 

If not, tben certainly m Robn 
lae bean caUng. Ger-

many needa foreign exebainge.
Tbe mlsemsn. wbUe explaining 

tb* daisy to filling ordera, may 
; b^pen to mantlan tbat tba fac- 
Ito c^  warabouam bara.baen used 

_ tbe military to store •mlUtery 
! equipment or to bouse troope,

Danube barge mnrken in Tugo- 
L JUvia get their etael tnoi Oer- 

E*3n«. Tbs handi of tbe firm 3iMt 
-"cuny on bsjitos sspiRUoua 

to tb* ownera ef tbe Bt- 
^  t Ratal plant wbasw ^ate atoel

Leon Henderson la the defense 
] irogram’s price policeman. His 
ob as commissioner of price ata- . 
illixatlon la to see that profiteers < 
don’t ride any defense band-
wagons.

Already he’a hinted—and a Hen-
derson hint ia Uke being run over 
by a truck—to tbe lumber and 
scra^ steel aeUers that Uielr prices 
were too high. i

Henderson is a former teacher | 
of economics who skyrocketed to | 

top kpot under tb* New Deal. i 
He taught at the University of • 
Pennsylvania, Carnegie Tech; did , 
yeoman service in NRA and other : 
Federal agencies, finally became 
SEC commissioner.

Rotary H ea rs/ 
Of Newspapers

L . A . T h o r p  o f  T h e  

H e r a ld  T eU s o F  P r o b -

le m s  o f  P u b lis h e r s . ,

At the meeting of the Manches-
ter Rotary Club last evening at 
the Y Leon A. Thorp, Advertising 
Manager o. The Manchester Her-
ald, one of the n ^ er membera of 
the club, gave an interesting and 
Instructive talk about the news-
paper pubUshlng bustogaa. Aa 
pointed out by Mr. Thorp, prob-
lems of this buaineas Uke almost

any other, are legion but nnUke 
many other bualnecaes they mitot 
be solved q-jickly because It Is im-
perative that the paper tq to presa 
on time.

tTuuaual ProMems
Some of. the unusual problems 

that The r'erald has met succeas- 
fully wen recaUed by Mr. Thorp 
such as the time In 1921 when the 
plant was burned down but still 
carried oh and never mtased an 
issue. During the period following 
the hurricane it was a real job to 
find a way to get electric power 
into the plant, to run the presses, 
so an old Model T Ford was run 
up to the plant jacked up and used 
as a power plant. The fact that 
The Herald has doubled its circu-
lation in the last twenty years is 
proof enough that It has met and 
solved Its problems successfully, 
the speaker concluded.

A rm y C alk  W P A  

T o  F ix  ‘H an n on y ’

— Th 
has called on the WPA to restore

Boston, Feb. 26— — T̂he Army

"harmony" at the eev4n forts in 
Boeton harbor.

The discord was caused-hy the 
forts' 16 piano*—none o^whlch 
apparently has been tuned up 
since the World War.

In response to a plea froto 
Bandmaster Richard Kurth of the'̂  
241at Coast Artillery, a WPA mu-
sic project has assigned a tuner 
to make certain that all ke.vs are 
"present and accounted for."

Lannrbra "Ho*pltomy Week”
Hcmolulu, Fob. 26—(J')—Launch-

ing "Hospitality Week’’ for service 
men. Mayor Lest-r Petrie of ' 
Honolulu invited 25' roqn In mili-
tary uniform to be gubsf|T-at hts 
home this afternoon. He said bis 
wife woiild cook 01# dinner.

Limited.
Of a total population of 2,593,- 

392 In Wales, only 97,932 were 
found to speak Welsh exclusively, 
and 811,329 to speak both English 
and Welsh.

W C H T  A T  R A P I O

m w n e  . — —  -
—.tUS. IXML MSB I
b- 5 3 l » 3 1 B w i
_ yf MJî  f$SA •

•a * r*n *e > -$ lJR  "
Tee rsnsss W$$ii ttfiR WHL.

n i B R I S i O i ;
Fer CeaatoH; QtosR CawveafaaMi

S* $$rfhe PrttUmt

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays

Leon Henderson

the Swiss factory busy filling Ger-
man ordera.

Portuguese bicycle dealers must 
buy their bicycle frame* where 
they can, for there's little iron to 
Portugal and the shipments from 
the United States and Britain are 
rare these days. They may go to 
Rolm, too.

“It sounds like luck," said a 
commercial roan who outlined th# 
picture. "But it isn’t. Business 
croeaes frontiers and with it goea 
espionage."

He estimated that at least half 
the Information handled by Mili-
tary Intelligence in London came 
from commercial aources _ or 
through commercial channels.' 

Informetlon In Malls 
Commerce provides a way to 

get the information out even when 
there are no individuals croastog 
the frontiers. Mails go through and 
the strictest censorship cannot 
hope to cop* with the vast quanti-
ty of commercial data contained in 
the mails. ^

An order, an invoice, even the 
goods themselves may be used to 
convey military information with 
or without the knowledge of the 
shipper. The arrival of ten cases of 
camera lenses in Switxerlsnd ad-
dressed to an Innocent Swlaa deal- 

might toll a British customer of I 
the Mop that ten German air 
squadrons were baaed in a Dutch | 
coast port.

The pDBSibillties for such com- | 
mercial codes are unlimited.

A Swiss friend of mine who sub- I 
scribed to a Orman trade paper 
found a sealed envelope addressed , 
to a French resident of Switser- 
land whom he did not know.

Ihe Swiss remailed the enve-1 
lope and later received a ' formal 
call of thanks firm the French-
man. Several more envelopes ap-
peared wrapped In the publication 
before it suddenly ceased to ap-1 
pear.

Uatog “ Aeotker Ckeoael”
The Frenchman called my Swiss I 

friend and, when he learned that 
delivery had ceased, apologised 
profusely, explaining that hla 
friend" was now “using another 

channel" since his confederate 
workiiyt In the magaxtoe offices 
had been caughL

In order not to cause any in-
convenience, said the FYencb-1 
man, the back numbers a t ' the 
publication along with a new sub-
scription woulfl be sent hthi. The 
Swiss still gets the magaxtoe 
despite th'' French collapse, al-
though It now is roailea from 
Swltserland under plain wrap-1 
ptogS.--

Recrealion 
Center Items

room!
Today: ''
6-9—Junior boyar game 

open (E. S. and W. S.)
6-6:45— Junior boya* plunge 

period (B: S.)
6- 7—Small gym open for hand- 

ban (E. S.)
7- 8—SmaU gym open for boxiiig 

(E. S.)
6- 7—Speedboys vs. Bast Sides 

basketball game (E. S.)
7- 6— Prelimtoary basketball 

gam* (B. S.)
6-10—Boedbig allcya reserved 

for Mias HUblg*s group (E. S.)
The women's beginners and .to- 

terroadiate swimming classes will 
not meet until next week.

IbmOfTOw:
6 -6—Junior boys' gsnw room 

open (E. S. end W. S.)
6-7—SmaU gym open for boxiiig 

(E. S.)

6-6:80—Junior besketbell league
(E. S.)

7:20-6:80—Men’s setoor life ssv- 
to^ s ^  begtanm dnesr (E. S.)

sd for
8 . )

3 -PC.
Compare at $6 morel 
OraciiGiiM style Mstsl 
Bed in brown enamell 
Cotton Mattress. 90- 
coil snamcled Spring.

:94

sowr Fe a t h e r  p i l l o w s s !
Why pay S0% mors! 
21* by 27” slasl 35% 
curled turkey feath-
ers; 65% c u r l t d  
c h i c k s n  fsatbersi

IC

VIG-0 -RE.VT KPKIiVU!
Quality you won’t sst 
elsswhsr* nndsr $15! 
99 dssp, doubls-dtck 
coils! Platform topi 
Aluminum finish.

| 9 4

eHROME-PORCELAIN SOT!

Juslity you'v* seen 
I higherI Porcelain 

tabl* top . . .  chroms 
tabls and chair lags! 
Tabla and 4 chairs.

1 9 4

MIRACLE VALUE 5 -T U B ^

Radio has bnilt-to 
a * r i a 11 Dynamic . 
speaker 1 Undsrwrltsr 
approved I Rectifier 
tub* I Ivory, |1 more.

SALE! NOVELTY TABLES!

Rick, Charming Solid Ahaplel * .

3 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
04•  Bed, Chest «n d  Vanity or Oresser.

•  O tM lity Y * « V *  $6*11 A t  $20 M ersI

1 Priced to save you 
50% I WsU-bnilt of 
hardwood with vs- 
ntsrtd top* I Walnut 
finlshl

l 9 4

ffIN f INLAID LINOLEUill!
C o mp a r e  at 20% 
morel Lovely marble 
patterns inlaid on felt 
back . . , can’t wear 
off! 6 ft. widsi

;c

Here’s distinctive charm, lor your bed-
room! Even tha interiors of this suite 
sre^of sturdy hardwood! Center drawer 
guides. . .  rope moulding . . .  styled mir-
ror frame! Smooth amber finish I

O S  A  Aleeth HscM m  Corryisg d m g e

^ a y  MormI

9x12 AXHINSTER

25**
I

• C o m ^  giwiify, iiyi^

Youll tm convinced that hart 
iu ? *  “•>“ / ” of the ysvf
This rn ilidn i rug pile is 90% 
w oo l-lon g  waaringl Choose 
from five smart Haw pattarna | 
oea them today at Wardal

|4 AMONTH 
Inctwdae 

Caeryhig Choifi

GAY RAG RUGS
TooH want several at 
this low priest Color- 
fnl plaid- pattsmsl 

^Rcvcraibls . . wash-
able.. . long weeringf

:c

ALL PURPOSE I1 .EANER!

%
Price cat I y  on get nig 
nossle, floor braab, 
drape brnsb. npbol- 
st*^ brnah, radiator 
nosale. Bavsl

' 9 5

9x12 OMMSTAIV BPS
^ 8 8

STURDY KITCHEN STOOL!

I
 Most stores ask 20% 

amr* I Wide steps car- 
ragated for better 
footing I Alkali-acid 
rssletant flniabl

^ w a lc o m a  economy nawa 
for you whan Wards l i r m S

y  t - b .  l«d  fp r ^ ? ? t !to
Vour choice o f aa^uaiva pat-

floral-leaf deaigna—in a dae& 
liu orlou i ALL-W O O L p iffi

4* a m o m i h
indadea

1 6 9

fl’̂ AFFLE

46-16—BowtoM alleys
I Vast DacTs gronp (E. I

HAIR CUSHION
Special valasl A rag 
cnabieB prolongs to* 
life of vow rag . . .
O d d i comfort , . rich 
sppoarsncol All slsooJ

• C E A M M A L  C M A D S

rool coodortl

1 2 9 0.  t £* «ves
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JUnrliritrr
|̂ MHn9 iifnitt

ru su aH K o  ■?
^ 5  WUJITIMO CO, 

I I  WMall atTMt 
.  Coija.^
tv o M A t r * i « o o »o i i

wo.

Om m m I Mkaa^r 
OM«tor \  Itin

hundred mWlion An»erlc*n 
will b# *a **"• itupendoui
••Boo!-

Democrmtk Shiner
The net rea'''^ **** attempted

Democratic WltakrteK a«alnat the 
Mct/ew administration In Bridge-
port ,haa been that the party in

,•■ . 'S a £ ^ "•? .e 5 4  at ioonnectlod i» weertn* a ehlner 
OenA” * ^  .ka^heetw. j today, that Bridgeport taxpayers

aa beaee'l'qaM Man Mattaft 

tOBacniPTtON RAT*8
Tear «»» »*•» 
Heeith by Mat! I “Heeith’ B» •»»'» .................I  '2

____Gear ..... ........................

m k h b b r  o f  _
aaaociATtiD p r » «  

fM  *»eel#*ea Preaa le 
t «  eaintea te Iha ea# er W l«-  
Sail •» all nawe aianatehaa e r ^ 'e j  
te H er eet ethaewlaa ereaitaa In 
U la ^ iU r a M  elae tha leeel nawa 
peMlanea herein. mt

All rtahta ef -l!a•paelal aieratehaa herein are alee
reearrea.

rnll earvlee elleel ef H. «. A- 
terelee taa ______

Bahllahara W g * * ? * * * * V *
M la a  Mathawa
ttaar Tork, Chleeite. Detroit and

an^onr t*>e Juveitllea-.foln« 
around blowing, up ammunition 
dumpa and ateallnii: hnU-Unk jruna 
for the bombardment o f achool 
houaea. A ll adth the fulj approval 
of these sclentitle lawa o f oiira.

.MBMran AOPIT 
ciRCtn.ATtom.

•ORBAO or

Tbe BeraM PriatlaB Oeniaaw. 
leTeeeaawe ae naaaetal raaaenel-

Wtlt* far crpecraahteal • r n n  aa-
Caria i la aleertlaawanta m the 

anebeetat Kvenlna Bareli

Wednaaday. February M

-Boor From 100,000.000
What la It that flvea to these 

Buttered threaU o f fliibiuter In 
the Saaate ao much o f their appar-
ent InfluHice? Senator Wheeler 
BaclAraa that i f  any attempt la 

to hasten the conclusion of 
the **debate'' on the lease-lend bill 
the opponenta of the bUt may IIU- 
hostar. Another Senator, unlden- 
tttad, la reported aa havinc aald 
ynrtarday, that there will ba a flll- 
hwtar. In tbe air ara tbreata. of 
«i*»iit4«y tbe bill to death.”  I t  la 

aaid that the admlntatratlon 
are conalderinj the Idea of 

ylaldtnc to the adoption o f certain 
•naandmenta, within Umita, for the 
Mha o f appaaainr the thrcatenlnK 
ohatniCtionlats.

And la  the meanUme the hun- 
■BinB-ndd mUlion o f Americana 
who raallM the world peril Involv 
ad la this criminal delay And 
thamaalvaa unable to imderatand 
bow it oomea that a Uny mlnoMty 
at arillful men In the Senate poa 
aaaa the power to block a vital 
pleca o f legiaUUon that la favored 
by. the whole nation and by a larne 

ot the Senaton ^ m
aelvaa

la  there aomethlnf In the Oon 
aUtatlon which empowera thus 
handful o f  Indlvlduala to aaUbllah 
a  policy for America which is dt 
raetty contrary to Amertca’a adll 
Caa noUilBir wbataver be done 
about It? Muat wa permit the 
United States' aid to Great Britain 
to coUapae becauaa an occasional 
—M tnr aeea At to turn thumbs 
down on BriUln in iU  conAlct 
With H iller?

The answer la that there la 
apthing'whatever In the Conatllu- 
tloa that guarantcea the right to 
flltbuater. And it is in direct con-
travention ot the whoje Cohatltu- 
tional theory that such a thing as 
a  AUbuster should ba permitted.

What the Ooastltution haa to 
aay on tbe subject la just -this and 
only this, occurring aa Paragraph 
i ,  Bectk>n 5 of Artlcla 1: "Each 
House may determine the rules of 
Ita proceedinga, punish,.Its mem- 
bara for dlaorderty behavior, and. 
with the concurrence of two- 
Uurda, expel a member."

Each bouse, may determine the

have .esrspetl a boost of three mills, 
in their tax rate and that the 
Great .Tssper remains as great ss 
ever, with a few more Democratic 
acalpa dangling from his belt

Governor Hurley s Is not sinong 
them. The Governor is evlilently 
a much better p iMlclan Ihsn most 
o f his IVmocrstIc associates. Be-
sides, as a Bridgeporter,. he iin- 
dmibteiily hss a much clearer Idea 
of what woilhl be quite sure to 
happen to his party in the Park 
City aa a reault of this attempt to 
discredit McLevy by refusing him 
hia refunding bonds.

There are not very many people 
In Connecticut, after all. wiio 
haven't some sort of general Im- 
presatoii of the Bridgeport sltua- 
Uon. It Is common knowledge 
that that city was looted by Arst 
one and then the other of the ma-
jor party machines. Its revenues 

ere wasted on the support of 
hordes of political hangers-on: lU  
police and Are departmenU were 
demoralised: lU  physical plant re* 
duced to splinters and tatters. The 
city was heavily In debt. The peo-
ple turned to McLevy. He gave 
them an administration Incom-
parably better than any they had 
had In a life time. He put an end 

the wastage. He began the 
tremendous task of reconstructing 
the city's equipment and services 
and haa gone along with It. He 
stopped the piling up o f new debt. 
He haa even been able to pay off 
some of the old debt. In spite of 
the fact that he haa had to catch 
up on many years of shameful 
neglect in matters o f paving, aew- 
ert, public safety expansion and 
all the other responsibilities of 
busy municipality.

I t  was a great mistake for the 
Senate'Democrata to Imagine that 
they could wreck MeUevy by com 
pelting him to pay off |1,!VM,000 
of Inherited bonds this year—the 
year when he will again be up for 
re-election In the fall by adding 
three mills or nearly three mills 
to the U x rate. The memory of 
the people o f Bridgeport Is not so 
short as that. And the animus 
o f the attempted action was too 
obvious.

Throughout the stale the pur 
pose o f the raid was transparent! v 
iinderatandable. And since 
wasn't merely Jagper McLevjr that 
was under attack but the whole 
Inatllutlon of decent government, 
and since IS of the 22 Democrala 
In the Renate stood by the con-
spiracy In dcAance of the nuirh 
smarter political leadership of 
Governor Hurley, the Incident hss 
done more than anything that hss 
happened In s long time to show 
the people of Connecticut whst 
they can expect of the Democratic 
party In this state whenever It 
Imagines it sees a chance to do 
some bombing of decent govern-
ment.

W ashin g to n D ayb oo k
•B y Ja ck  S tim ntlh -
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The Backward Trend 
In these days of making nothing 

o f distance, of air trips to or from 
Europe In a few hours and Aaah- 
Ing across continents In next to'bp 
time St all. there are quite ,B good 
many people poking around on the 
oceans. making speed records fa ir-
ly comparable to those o f the days 
of sail and of no Intercontinental 

i canals. On Monday there arrived 
! at a Jersey O ty  pier a ship from 
Egypt, bearing the mualcomedy 
name of Zamxam and sailing un-
der the Eg.v'pU"”  '*''htch had
been at sea ever since the day a ft-
er Christmas And for the two 
months trip she had been the 
home of 99 paasengers. eighteen 
of whom were Americans, most of 
them glad to get out of North A f-
rica when things begsn to get hot 
there.

The Zamxam sailed from Alex 
andrla, Eg>pt. with a large cargo 
consisting principally of long- 
staple cotton, was convoyed 
through the Red Sea and made her 
way to the ITniled SUtes via the 
Cape o f Good Hope, stopping at 
Cape Town. Pernambuco and Port 
of Spain. Trinidad.

The eighteen Americana wrho 
thus had to devote two months to 

voyage which In normal tlmea 
would have- consumed little more 
than ten days had no complaint to 
make about the slowness of their 
progreaa nor the roundabout char-
acter of their trip: they were too 
glad to get h6me.

But It does seem to proride new 
proof—not that It was needed— 
that the myre you develop mili-
tary faclllUea the further hack you 
tilde In the way of the facllitiea of 
peace. I f  this war keepa on for 
another year the civilian who 
seeks to go half way around the 
world may have to devote as much 
time to the Journey aa he would 
have had to a hundred years ago.

... ' wir..,r.« A t Arrov and-are iracaiess waatea of aaod In 
Wraahlngton '  ^ ■dmirala I Libya thai would make our 6wn

Navy, the gen e «U an ^ «d m ln ^ ^ ^  daaecta-^— m l»k«

ra t ib  thel" head, oyer an Italian | blooming F>len.
military cataatrophe-but^ .t t^^ A -  MUIatime

But that Itn'^ the reaai^ the 
experU of the \ Commerce De-

Department-of Commerc# thej 
sUtisUcal experU look 
record and aay. In effect, '>^hat a 
break for Italy.'’

It  was this amaslng difference | 
of opinion that sent me to prod- I 
ding through the r*corA » im A ; 
checking with the men who >tnow.

From a military point of v iew ,; 
reaiilU of the capture of the whole 
of arenaica (eastern U bya ) by | 
the British are too obvious and 
have been rehashed too much to 
bear repeating here.

In addition to her loss of mill- 
tarv poiltlon. a graat
porUoo o f her African army and 
vast war auppllet. Ita ly alto lost 
almost half o f her 1.200 - mile 
coastline across tha Msdlterrm- 
nean. She lost Bengasi, her main 
base In eastern Libya, with its 
beautiful harbor into which the 
had sunk millions o f dollart In 
Improvements. She loat Dema. 
called "the Pearl o f Clrenalca" 
becauBc It was one o f the few, and 
undoubtedly the moat beautiful, 
vsrden spots In all Libya. She loat 
half of the arable land In this vast 
colony, when she loat the plains 
above Bengati. Except for a sim-
ilar area around Tripoli, capital 
of Trlpolltanla (western L ibya), 
the colony's 630.OOO square miles 
are mostly barren plateau, rolling 
desert, an occasional oaala and 
three or four camel tralla. There

partment aee theHoat of Libya m  
a boon to Italy. TWa la the point: 
Great Britain haa. t fr t ly .  at least, 
removed from the \ Italian neck 
'one of her weighty e^nom lc mill
stonea. '  \

When a colony's exports to the 
mother country fa r exceed her 
Imports from that country, she a 
making money for the homeland, 
She la supplying vital raw  mate-
rials that can't be got c f — 
elsewhere and getting back 
ufactured products (w ith 1 
from the raw materials) that put 
ahekela into the pockeU o f the 
mother country workera. But take 
a  glance at Libya.

In the middle l#80’a when the 
Fasciata had Just begun to de 
velop the Mediterranean African 
empire they had seixed from Tur 
key * In 1911-12, they diacovered 
that the odda were better than aix 
to one agalnat their breaking 
even. Libyan Importa were al- 
moet 400,000,000 lira (a  lira nor-
mally la about 9 cental, while the 
country'! exports were only 
around 61,000,000 lira.

A fter nearly Ave years of col- 
onixatloD. land development. Im-
provement of transportation fa- 
ciUtiea, and extension o f military

domlnaUcnt to the hinterlands, the 
lmport-«iport-raUo had b a c l^ d  
tb more than sight to ona. (The 
last official Agurea the Commerce 
Department haa are for 
when Ubya'B Importe were M2.- 
OS8.000 llrae and her exports only 
108,962.000). In a caae like that, 
somebody haa to pay the freight 
and in thU caae It was the Italian 
taxpayers, to the tune o f about 
gAO.Oi^k^ a year. . ,

But that wasn't all. Think of 
the millions spent on coloiUxa- 

Uon. subsidies and Improvements. 
'Think of the millions spent on 
military forces to keep the wild 
desert tribes in line. When these 
natives were brought Into line for 
the Arst time In the 1920't, It waa 
estimated that It had cost lU ly  
more than a billion dollars, la It 
any wonder that, no matter what 
the Arm y thinks, the boys at 
Commerce Agure Ita ly ought to 
thank Great BriU ln If she takes 
over the whole kaboodle ?

Former Marine
Called in Draft

HEALTH AND DIET 
, ADVICE

FanUalMd by Ue MeOay 
Health Bervica

Addrasa ooauMuUcatlaaa U  Tbs 
HaraM. Attaattaa MeOay 

Haalth Sarvtea \

Arlington, Mass., Feb. 26— iiP>—  
Bnino E. Lotber, 22, can tell the 
Marines he’s almost in the Arm y

"^Honorably discharged last nionth 
after Serving a  four-year hitch in 
the Marinea, Lother fs scheduled to 
leave Saturday fo r a year’s train-
ing undef the m ilitary selecUve 
service set.

Selective Service officials ssld 
they had no alternative but to call 
him when his local order number 
came up.

SlBoa TraoUa
About thla time o f the year my 

mail la deluged with requeaU for 
information on alnus trouble 
which aeema to affect large num-
bers of people, especially those 
who have gone through the arlnter 
Agbtlng repeated colds In • the 
head. To understand slnua trouble, 
it la necessary to realise that some 
o f the bones o f tbs face are more 
or leas hollow. Those hollow cavi-
ties join the InUm sl nose, being 
connected by small openings. For 
example the cavities In the cheek-
bones are called antra and the 
carities In the forehead juat above 
the eyes are called frontal atnuaea. 
These hollow cavities are lined 
with mucous membrane wblch re-
ceives the same blood supply as 
the rest o f the body, and when the 
blood la loaded down with toxic 
wastes these carities quite easily 
All up with mucous or pus, since 
these mucous membranes are 
obliged to work overtime In dls- 
c h a ^ n g  the waste maUrlals. The 
same kind o f InAammatory proc-
ess goes on In tbe sinuses as takes 
place in caUrrh o f the nose and 
quite often there will be both a 
nasal caUrrb and also alnusitla in 
the aame patient. Improper blow-
ing o f the nose during a cold In 
the head often force the Infection

up Into the atnuaea. Wbanever I  
hear the loud trumpet type o f noee 
bliMver, I  can vlaualiae slnua trou- 
bla to follow. The, aame applies to 
the noee blower who atopa up one 
noatrll and blows violently 
through tbe other.

In caae o f simple nasal catarrh 
the excess mucous or pus escapes 
easUy, since the nasal openlnga 
are large, but not ao with the si-
nuses, whose openings are tiny, 
and easily clogged up. Then* the 
was'te matter accumulates, the 
cavity Alfs up, and the consequent 
pressure causes, the agonising pain 
typical o f alpualUs. Then a ^ n  
the re-abaorption o f these poisons 
Into the blood stream make the 
patient languid, and Irritable. The 
head aches and bis lot la anything 
but a happy one. As soon aa drain-
age from the ainuses takes place, 
relief la Immediate and the pain 
leaves. Local measut^s may be 
uaed to this end, and I  have found 
the ultra violet ray and other 
physiotherapy treatments o f great 
beneAt. Puncturing the sinus and 
draining It brings temporary re-
lief, but I  have yet to see a caae 
in which this method brought 
about a cure, unless followed by a 
proper dietary regimen and gen-
eral ayatemlc treatment for the 
undertying cauie. Those o f my 
readers who would like to know 
more on the subject, are Invited to 
send for Dr. Frank McCoy*! spe-
cial articles entitled 'S INUS AND  
a n t r u m  TRO U BLE" and also 
for curative directions ‘T H E  
CLEAN SIN G  D IET,”  Just address 
your request to the McCoy Health 
Service in care o f this newspaper, 
enclosing a large self-addressed 
envelope and six cents In loose 
sUmpa and I  w ill have these mail-
ed right away.

A few of the Curtain Ringers for Watkins February Scile!

Just Misses Perfection
The story of those two Paterson 

boys falls juat A shade abort of be 
Ing |*erfect. It waa in this newx- 
pape.r yesterdsy. 'The one aboutrules o f its proceedings. It cqp 

make Its own rules and. by in^a-the poluemen trscing to an Echo 
capable logic, it can change I h ^  I^ke. N. J., bungalow the peraona 
rulM. That the Senate has | suapecte^..of stealing an autom >• 
changed Its rules infrequently In , bll* the p'lllce had found: about 
the past does hot In thh very j their b< lng Ami at hundreds of 
Biagnest degree estabUsh their im- 'times, about their lefraining from 
mutability- The Senate possesses doing’ any shooting themselves 
tnberenUy tbe same right to limit ‘ be< auae they suspected that the 
(jehete as ia poaaeseed — and exer- 1  embattied bandits uere boys but 
ctaed—by the House. It can putlresoiting instead to tear gas; 
an end to this desperately wicked j about this surmise piuving correct 
deliberate deley Instantly, If it 
wills to do so. {

Moreover, unlesa- we are very 
much, mistaken, ’it formulated 
some yaara ago a rule o f procedure 
for ita own guidance in jiiat such 
a  situation as the present -though 
U haa never used it. By invoking 
-that rule, or by proposing end 
adopting a new one, the Senate

when the shooters were overcome 
and captured: about their 'being 
found to poaaeas one heavy revolv-J 
er, two shot guns and Ave rtlSeii. | 
And Anally about there haylnx i 
been no chaiges o f any kind laid ; 
against tbe dear little children be-
cause they were dear little chil-
dren ' 14 years old, hard as nails 
and with the experience of a Jesse

Man About
Manhattan
I ; "r * 9 y T u e k a r -
New York —  Tommy Tucker la 

an orchestra leader and a Phi Beta 
Kappa who thinks ao little o f jew -
elry that he doesn't even own a 
Phi Beta Kappa key.
He la a University.of North Da-

kota product w-ho played basaball 
and debated during his undsr- 
graduate days and then tried his 
hand at teaching, which bored 
him, and drove him, preeently to 
banging a hot piano in a Minot 
cafe. Thus the tranattlon from 
professorship Into a band leader, 
though, deapita all the good things 
that have come to him, his great 
ambition haa not been realised 
and never will be. " I  have al- 
wayii." saya Tommy Tucker, 
"wanted to pitch for tha Minne-
apolis Mlllera."

In his 6ff moments Tucker la 
an "escape" movie fan and a read-
er of thrill Action. He plays a lot 
of golf and dotes on barbecued 
ribs. In his wallet le a card which 
IdentlAea him a special police of- 
Acer o f 8anU Monica. Calif. 
"Doesn't mean a thing." says he.

His musical signature Is “ I L «vs 
You lOh. H W  I Love You )." and 
there are. he says, only 251 other 
songs bearing this same title.

Unlike Kay Kyeer the laU  Hal 
Kemp. Sklnnay Ennis, and oj^jisr 
band leaders who had th#lS'‘ own 
bands in college. Tommy never be-
came IdentiAed with a musical or- 
ganlxation while residing amid the 
sacred groves o f the U. of N. D.
On the side, however, he Addled 
around with a trombone and a 
piano, writing bad aongs that 
never got published but which 
drew curious rejections from puh- 
llahers. such as the ona about a 
football hero which the publiaher 
called 'T oo  English in Character."

So Tufker became an orchestra 
leader ptoper and began tboaa 
rriaa-croaainga of the continent 

! which seem essential to the de- |
I velopmeni of any good band. It 
I played tank towns up and down 
I tha country' for years and Anally 
I became known, and- here It is. A t 
I 29 Tommy Tucker Is still a bache-
lor. He is a native of SourU. N. D.. | 
a metropolis amack-dab on the 
(Canadian border and sporting a 
population o f 250 His daddy was l| 
a railroad man.

Clin—provided it will— put a quick ' Jaiue*.
Bt quMtus on any- 

approaching a AUbuster 
SHkioat lb s  lease-lend bill: and the 

*YuU debate'* has now 
tbs potat srksre It already

Andre KustelaneU recently j. 
wrote 150 letters to army camps, 
forts and similar concentrations o f . 
young draftees. Hia Idea, he iMya, | 
was to ascertain the muatcal praf- i 
erences of the youpgatera now be-
ing transferred into soldiers. Ha ; 
wanted to And out what their 
favorite aongs were and. I f  poa- 
Hble, why.

matter of regret, from j  y j, ,  returns now are all la. and

T h e  point at which the aUiry 
falls short of perfection ia In the 
dear children having missed hit-
ting any of the cops. Not that i 
that la

taken on fa r saore of the char- j any angle, save that it leaves this | Koatelancta, with aomeamaae-
H- o f a flUbustar than that of a ‘ llhistrmtlon of the feebie minded o\tnt, a ju^ncaa

. . I ' rel Polka, tbe old Caechoalovak-
«aad ld  and aanaM  diacuaaion. j juvenile crime taws without the j drinking song. U  ths nation's

S o  K  ia not these potential AU-1 major element o f premeditated favorite among saarchlng 
I who ara to be feared, for j murtlcr which the little Innocents Th* runnera-up were “U. 8. 

floold quickly be disposed of plaiuMd and so eameatly strove to
ths MU put honasUy upon tu  

in  fa r as they ara con- 
in Um

inaktltty o f  tbs ssnjotity 
to

a  Hmpis aa i In

execute. I f  they had kilted one 
or two or all o f the policemen they 
would still hsvs bean Just aa ta- 
nvttable aubjscta for tha blaSalac 
o f the law aa they iv>w are, wrlth 
only a more or leas minor list, o f 

to ba farglvea on 
o f tbs^

Tha runaera-up were “U. B. Field 
ArtUlery March.” "Semper Fl- 
deUa,* aad “Ferry Boat Beren-

-iSod Blaaa Asserlca" and "1 
jB  Aa Asaartcan.” KnatalaaaU 

rfporta. raealvad only acaturad 
- -  At Artlagton. Va,i the 
TwattU Infantry picked ^  
Navy’s song. "Anchnra Awalgk." 
knt the nod Coast ArtUtey oL Ft. 
jInanaiH. pofonod *Basat Bna.” 
Bbn Md iBnt cnvitqp 

^  * B n »  tkP I

8136.00 CHAISE  LOUNGE; Tufted 
seat and back; rose moire cover 
with knife pleated skirt. Maker’s
Sample ...................  ........$62.5#

$119.00 SOFA: Chippendale ball 
and claw model; green damask 
with beige leaf design ... .$84.50 

$125.00 SOFA; Maple frame Shera- 
ton design with small-Agured 
all-ovsr Upestry covers. .$59.75 

$159.00 LOUNGE SOFA: English 
type with low arms; rolled-over 
back. Hair Ailed; down-and- 
feather seaU. Self striped green
textured covering..................$98.

$220.00 SOFA; English type Law- 
son lounge with loose down-and- 
feather back and seats. Striped 
blue, beige and wine cover.
Maker’s S a m p le ..................$119.

8150.00 LOVE SEAT; English 
Lawson type. English print cov-
er In turquoise, wine, beige and 
blue on beige. Maker’s Sam- 
plt ..........................................

827.50 C H AIR  A N D  OTTOM AN:
Mapis frame style In green 
homespun type cover........81$-7$ •

8.79.50 TU B  C H A IR : Queen Anne
pleated back design in green 
matelasse cover. Grand Rapids 
made; hair Ailed . ............819-2$

$49.75 W ING  C H A IR : Chinese 
Chippendale model with aolld 
mahogany stretcher base. Black
Agured U p e a tr y ............... $29.75

$85.00 B A R R E L  C H AIR : Button-*’ 
tufted fan back type In red dam-
ask with gold stare............$82.59

8.79.50 JUNIOR LOUNGE C H AIR : 
Down-and-feather seat; halr- 
Alled. Blue textured

8110.00 B AR R E L  C H AIR : Shera-
ton design w ith tufted back and 
arms; down-and-feather seat. 
Floral linen cover with ecru 
ground. Maker’s Sample. ..$55. 

819.75 SIDE C H A IR ; Chippendale 
ladderback model with haircloth 
seat; genirtns m ahogany.. $7A#

829.50 S L IPPE R  C H AIRS: Cover-
ed specially for uae as Areslds 
chairs. Aqua veR-eteen uphol-
stered with deep beige fringe. 
Tufted seat and back.
Each ................................812A *

'  899.00 B A R R E L  C H A IR ; Medium
aixe with button back. Tapestry 
cover In ecru vrith smell designs 
in rose and green. Maker's 
Semple ...............................84$A9

8105.00 LA D IE S ’ C H A IR ; Queen
Anne design with tufted back. 
Gold damask with small design 
in turquoise' and berrywlne. 
Maker’a S a m p le ............... 852.59

8115.00 W IN G  C H A IR : Large 
Sheraton design in quilted tur- 
quolae velvet. Down-and-feath- 
cr seat. Makcr'a Sample, 852A#

879.00 W ING  C H A IR : Large Chlp- 
. pcndsle model In blue, printed
mohair with box pleated ruffle. 
Down-and-feather neat...$S iA$

8115.00 LOUNGE C H A IR : English
down-and-feather pillow .back 
and seat model. Nubby. textured 
cover in cocoa. Maker’a Sample 
............  $52A9‘

875.00 LOUNGE C H A IR : Junior 
aixe with tufted back. Plain 
mulberry damask: blue waits 
and buttons, ■ Maker’s Sample 
 $S2AB

8125.00 LOUNGE C H A IR : Lawson
English type covered in a dur-
able blue matelaaae. Maker’s 
Sample .......................- .$$t-59

819.75 9x12 SUk and Rayon Rag
Rug: French design; store
used ......................................85,96

854.50 9x12 Axmlnster Rug: green 
It th  Century design; store used 
............................................ $I$-W

125.00 10x10 Rouitd Braided
Wool-O Rug: brown e ith  be^re 
band border. Store uaed; needs 
some rep a ir in g .................$ $ A $

885.75 9x13 Ftiaae Broadloom Rug-:
deep burgundy color.......... 99B 8$

8l$$.M 9x13 Chinese . Orteatal
lUpeuduetkm in rich boyal blue 

- erlth beige com er deelgBa. 
woven o f eroratad on jacquard 
loean aad eraahed to give the 
Ortantal luatrc: store u s e d -----

8100.00 9x12 Chinese Oriental
Reproduction in mahogany (bur-
gundy) coloring with Aoral de-
signs In comers. Axmlnster 
wesve, washed; store used, 889.75

842.50 8x9'.4 Tex-Tred Rug; oblong 
cotton braids in tobacco brown, 
fringed all around: store used..
...........................................  819.25

8207.6il 11.3x12.0 Victorian Carpet 
with black background. Extra 
One quality; store uaed. . .  899.50

8158.67 12x14 Broadloom Axmln- 
ster Rug; Eighteenth Century 
design In rich brown background 
............... ........................  $99*50

50 SCATTER RUGS: Average 
27x54 Inch size. Plain end tex-
tured velvets: all linen, wool 
Aber; fringed cotton textures; 
textures and tone-on-tone Ax- 
mlnsters. Including 8 27x48 
Inch oval braid rugs. No two 
alike. Regular 83.95 to ^ 2 5 . 
Choice ................................

Last 3 days -  -

W ATKINS

FEBRU ARY
F U R N I T U R E

SA LE

Dozens of Discontinued 

and Sample Pieces take 

Clear-a-W ay Reductions 

of Half Price and Less

Last <yill for February Furniture Savings at Wat-
kins ! Because this has been one of our most popular 
February Sales, stocks have been left with numerous 
odds and ends. Floor samples alone remain of many 
items. All these odd groups and p i^ w  have b ^  
radically reduced. They must definitely be cleared 
from our fioors to make way for new M i«h  flwr 
samples. Many of our choices, most .ndividual and 
distinctive pieces (which have not ^®'**’5* 
because of their individuality) are included 1 All 
items offered are subject to Pr}®/
Come tomorrow evemng.
Thursday and Tuesday evenings until 9 P. M. 
evenings bv appointment. Call Manchester 6171. 
ClJIS  WednesSys at 12, Noon, the year 'round.

W ATKINS
1 R O T H i  R S I N C

»aaaaaaa«

$433.00 BEDROOM: 4 Piecaa In 
Buropaaa baach. maple and 
American walnut: Modem Arnaî  
lean design. Bed, dreeaer. cheat 
and vanity. flUand Rapids made

10 TABLE LAldPS: Fonairty
priced $13.7$ and $18A0. T B -f
ara «oor aamplaa aad are wlOKt 
to alMp marks. No two 
Ckeica .. »ae«e*e*e*«

$135.00 3 PHce 18th Century style
. In mahogany vanaam. Bad. d r ^  ,  

er, cheat  ....................g in .

$39‘.75 IV Y  STAND S: (3 ) TaU 
Shamtoei d ea ip s  In gmuiim ma- 
hegaay. Bam   ............. .$u.aa

$1$78 END  T A B L E : Sheraton 
gM iga wtth detteata bamboo 
S S S  lasn and X-Uttice.

mSll9S*®y ••••••« a e egTegP

22 SC ATTER  RUGS: Average
27x54 Inch elze. Plain frtexe, 
plain banded Axminaterx, (1 ) 
tone-on-tone Axmlnster, (8 ) 
oval braided cotton textures 
fringed all around, and (3 ) 24x36 
plain, deep pile, luatrous rayon 
bath rugs... Value* $5.00 to 
$13.50. No two, alike.
Choice ................................ iS-*®

11 only Scatter Rugs; Average 
27x54 Inch size. Plain washed 
and Agured hroadlooms. 1 each 
tone-on-tone Wilton, Chinese re-
production end special design 
Lockwevae. No two alike. R eg-
ular $7.95 to $12.35. (Tholce $4AS 

18 T A B L E  LA M PS ; Floor aam- 
ples, some with shopworn shadca 
Excellent for Summer cottages.
Bases alone are worth, in most 
Instances, many times this low 
price! N o twd alike and many 
types o f materiala and designs 
represented. Regular $3.50 to
$14.75. Choice ,...................$3.9$

10 JU NIO R FLOOR LA M PS ; A  
group o f high style lamps In 
bronze, butler’e sUver, brass and 
white. Mostly 3-way reAector 
lamps with a few  six-way lamps 
haring candles Floor Samples, 
subject to shop marks. For-
merly $12.50, $14.75, $19JS0 and
$24.50. Choice ..................•$-»*

$239.50 BEDROOM; 3 Piece maple 
group made In Grand Rapids. 
Bracket base dresser, chest and
canopy bed ...........................8®$*

$219.00 BBnJROOM: 3 Piece Grand 
Rapids made Sheraton design. 
Genuine mahogany with satin- 
wood bandings Dreaaer. dress-
ing table and b e d ............^. .$99.

M ODERN BEHJROOM In cobalt 
blue (stained) maple. Make up 
your bedroom from the following 
plecee:  ̂ _

$44.50 Dresser Beaes. right or le ft
hjsnd, e a c h ......................... $ 2 3 ^  ■

$19.75 Long Oresaer Mirror, Ats
over two b a ses ....................$$A5

$39.60 Chest o f D rawers right or
le ft hand, e a c h ..................$I»-25

835.00 Vanity Dreeaer..........$17JI0
814.95 Unframed Vanity M irro r ..

...................................  $7.5$
'$35.*(io i ^ l l  size B e d ............ $13.50
$25.00 T w in  Site Beds right o t

le ft hand, e a c h ................. $ « • * •
$13.50 N igh t T a b le ................ ^ 3 5
$9.95 Vanity Bench, bone leather-

ette top ^------ • • •
$49.76 LO W BO Y; Hand Made 

Queen Anne model with 8 draw- 
•n* aotlque brown flnlnh, $19.75 

$17.60 BENCH: Queen Anne de-
sign to match lowboy
bolstered toU . . . » ............... $s75

$59.75 DRESSER; French. Provin-
cial design in cherpr with mir-
ror ......................... I . . . . . .$29.75

$32 50 CHEST OF D RAW ERS: , 
Maple and birch. 4 drawers.. . .

.....................................  $1$.78
$44.50 O ATELBO  TA B LE : Small 

Sheraton design with eight deli-
cate beiroboo-tumed legs;
ine m ahogany................... $ 1 7 ^

• $17.5® E N D  TABT.E: Victorian 
modal with carved roaes; m aho^

$32.60 DRUM TA B LE : Revolvin r 
octagonal top with book sec-
t io n ; genuine mahogany.-SlSJIt 

$17JW O CCASIO NAL T A B L E : 
Sheraton spider base o f genuine 
mahogany. H olly - inlaid t w
rim .....................................

$19.75 PEM BROKE: Sheratoh da- 
iriga In prims vara and

$S9‘m  CONSOLE; LariFe Ane Dun-
can Phyifa design wtth shaped 
'top and carved lyre base; gimu-
Ine m ahogany................. Jj»»-2a

$17AO COFFEE T A B L E ;. Classic 
Sheraton with shaped, rimmed 
top; prims vers and maple, $EM  

$32.50 CONSOLE; Sheraton raad- 
ed lag modM with drawer and 
deck having two addltkmal 
drawers Genuine mahogany..
• a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $12A$

$S.S0 L A M P  STA N D : Chinaae 
Chippendale with grille edged 
top: genuine mahogany...$$B8 

$12A0 W H A T  NO T: 4 riialf plain 
Sheraton daaIgB. mahogany ve- 
nearad .$$B$

Dozens of mbre Clear-a-Way Prices like these at Watkins!

= ' ' ■  ̂ !■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ . . i - '  ’  ̂ .
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Missburi Governor 
Goes Out of Office

la rk  C am e fro m  P o lit -
ical O bscurity  
Sm ash  P o w e r  o f  
dcr^ast M achine.

Overn igh t 'News 
O f Connecticut

By AexocUted Preee

By Hoivard FUeger New Haven Superior Court
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 26—̂{IPi Judge John R. Booth acquitted 

— Miasourl a preclae, reaen’ed Fred Silocka, 53, of manslaughter.
went out of the inLloyd Crow Star, 

governors office today, smiling 
like any youngster who’d just 
whipped the toughest kid on tbe 
block.

Stark, who dates his life by the 
fights he’s been In, says "I 'v e  en- I

than 'joyed being governor more
since theany period of my life 

World war."
The military-trained businesa- 

man— head of one of the world’s 
largest apple nurseries — came 
from political obscurity to the ; earn barely enough upon which to 
governorship o f Missouri and gave live.'

connection with the death of 
Karr Lucas, 52, here last August. 
Silocka said he struck Lucas in 
self defense,after the man. attack-
ed him in an, alleyway.

VVinsted—Gov. Robert A. Hur-
ley told the Litchfield County 
Democratic Association that "the 
da)irs are ,,oing by quickly when 
it  is regarded as the inevitable lot 
of the farmer and his family to 
work from dawn to nightfall to

Steel Strike 
Deadline Set

Bethlehem  W o rk e rs  to 
Q uit T on igh t I f  D e- 
inam ls Not Met<

the atate some exciting tiines 
He’s  - Democrat, but he used 

hia office to fight tha men Mis-
souri had accepted as its Demo-
cratic leaders for years.

In hia own urorda. he "went to 
bat for clean government." 

Bmaalies Pbadergast Machine 
Hia pet expression— "the people 

o f Missouri w ill understand,,.” — 
became' a Missouri adage as the 
governor smashed the power of 
Tom Pendergaat’a. Kansas City 
mbchlne.

“A  plunderbund!”  Stark dubbed 
the D e m o c r a t i c  organization 
which helped him to his first and 
only public office.

He cut o ff Pendergast’s patron-
age, he threw out the machine's 
own Election Board, he stepped in-
to a Supreme court race and gave 
the organization its first serious 
licking In a decade. Friends say 
he paved the way for the Federal 
prosecutions which sent Pender-

Hartford- The Army's accep-
tance of 136 Connecticut draftees 
brought the state past the half-
way mark in the'fourth draft pe-
riod, with 639 places of the quota 
of 1,019 ruled.

Waterbury -  Secretary o f State 
Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse tpld 
members of the Waterbury Demo-
cratic Women’s Booster club that 
the major contribution of women 
to the national defense program 
Would be "tp serve effectively In 
the third line of defense, which is 
to Strengthen community morale 
and bolster confidence In thd lead-
ers wl '• have been commi(^pned 
to provide th means of Ihiiurihg 
our national security.”

Hartford—State Highway Com-
missioner William J. Cox told a 
Wethersfiild Rotar>‘ club group,

By The Associated Press
A  scheduled strike o f CIO work-

ers tonight at the Lackawanna, N . ; 
Y.. mill of Bethlehem Steel Corpor-
ation preaonted a critical produc-
tion problem, to .the Arm which haa 
$1,500,000,000 in defense ordei*.

The only way the corporation 
could avert the walkout, union em-
ployes declared at a mass meeting 
yesterday, would be to reinstate 
workers who have been "indefinite-
ly suspended." grant a collective 
bargaining agent election to the 
plant's 14,000 employes, and in-
crease ail wages by 25 pdr cent, j 

The strike deadline was set for 
9 p. m. (e.s.t.). I

A union spokesman declared that ! 
the Steel Workers Organizing j 
Committee is well enough organiz-
ed to "close every plant Bethlehem I 
has." The company has other mills i 
at Bethlehem. Johnstown and 1 
Pott.stown, Pa. ;

Company olflcUala did not com-
ment, except to aay that the work- j 
men who had. heenjuspended had | 
engaged in work Stoppages which j 
damsged the coke ovens. j

Wheel Strike Settled |
But white storm clouds gathered j 

over the Bethlehem properties, set-
tlement o f a two-week strike was 
announced at The Motor Wheel 
Corporation, Lansing, Mich. The 

_.AF>-cUnUed._ Autompblle 
Workers, whose waikout delayed 
work on $4,000,000 in defense con-
tracts voted to accept new contract 
terms and go back to work today. 

Their decision enabled The

tinued against C liie tt ,P ea b o d v  
and company plants at Troy, N. 
Y., Leominster, Mats., and Atlan-
ta, Ga. About 2,300 employes wape 
reported idle, and Army shlrt- 
m'vklng orders were beinf; held up.

The Worcester (Mato.) Pressed 
Steel Company, with a million dol-
lars worth of defense orders, re-
ported laa. night that 200 of its 
300 employes had walked out 
after a wage dispute. The firm 
makea shell casings and parts for 
warplanea and machine guns.

A t Cleveland. Ohio, The Willard 
Storage Batten.’ * Company an-
nounced aettlement of a 5-day 
strike by CIO workers. The plant, 
which employ’s 700, haa orders for 
milltarj- alrcrsft and tnick equip-
ment.

Soviet Debates 
Record Budget
O ne-T liirfi o f  Expondi- 

tiirea A llotted to N a -
tional Defense.

Intirnal affairs are headed by sff declared the estimated 1941 in-1 
Lavrenti Berta,. commlsMr of th a t ; come tax yield o f 14,000,000,000 
department, three for State SS- j rubles would be supplemented by 
curity, .among whtth the old Increases 'in the tax on farm in*' 
NKVD  (secret political police) has come. The rate, which’ has been 
been divided, are headed by Vue-j three per cent, would be raised 
volod, State security commissar, j four jo eight per cent.

Th e '  budget, announced yeater- j  Zvereff re-afflrmed that the So-
il ay at a Joint session o f the { v le l’s policy was one of neutrality. 
Hnnses, proposed expenditures o f i but added:
215.400.000. 000 rubles- of which i "Beyond our frontiers, a Second
70.900.000. 000 would go to de-1 Imperialist war Is raging. Our
fense. Total expenditures report- 

Fcb. 26 -(/P»-  ̂ T h c j ' d  for 1940 werJ 173,000,000,000 
Peoples Commiasars: rubles, Including 57.66,000,000 for

thankspeople (fre not In the 'War 
to our .Staliri."

He said events outside the So-
viet frontiers qould not be dlsrel 
garded and "compel our state to

The aw rage age of greatest at- 
taUiment for boxers Is 26.

Moscow.
Council of ___ ,—  ----------^—  ,
appointed eight vlce-commlasars ' defense.
for new sections of the Internal | ( In foreign trade, the ruble has
Affairs an<l State Security D e-; a nominal value of 19 cents, but;'**’  everything to strangthen the 
partments today as the Supreme, special conditions surrounding I ts ' defensive ^ w e r  o f the Socialist 
Soviet debated ’ a record budget ‘ purchase power make accurate j '
which allotted one-third o f the' conversion Into dollars Imposst-1
expenditures to national defense. ,hle.) About 2..V)0,000 people visit

Five new vicc-commissars for] Finance Commissar A. G. Zver- New York ’s aquarium annually.

DEFEND YOim  HDME^
by btdldlng atrongsr rasiolBMB t S i  
colds. jP^ather John’s MadlriAa ha^J 
been a fam ily frieml for 88 y o u !.-  
Rich ln.aaasntlal ritambia A  aad oC

FIGHTING

Connecticut driv«#B pay an aver- j Packard Motor Company at De-
age of $30.92 a year for mainte-
nance and construction of high-

gast and several of his lleutenanU i ways. A  survey made by his de- 
■ Income tax dodgers. | pdrtmcnt showed, he said, thatto prison as

A ll that happened in Stark's 
regular four-year term.

Then he stayed in office past his 
allotted time— a precedent In itself 
although not o f hia making— and 
fought with Democratic legislators 
who tried to block a Republican 
out o f the governorship.

To Qo Back to Hills
Finally— six weeks after his 

regular term expired— he quit Jef- 
ferspn (Tlty today to go back to the 
quiet hHl« o* county on the
banks o f the Mtssisslppt.

But his friends wink knowingly 
at talk tlfkt he la through with 
politics They think another fight 
— a feud with hi* ixjyhood neigh-
bor, Senator Bennett Champ Clark 
.—has juat started. And Clark will 
be be up for re-election in 1944.

So tight waa Tom Pendetgaat’s 
Missouri grip in ,1936 that politi-
cians Called ̂ h e  capitol building 
“ Uncls Tnm’rt:abln ." Every major 
official within Its walla got there 
with Psndergast backing.

Such was the caae with Stark, an 
Annapolis graduate who switched 
to ths Arm y and came home after 
the World war to boss the nur-
series developed by four genera-
tions of his family.

Pendergaat supported Stark for 
governor In 1936.

BattiM Machine
Elected, Stark promptly loosed 

the full power of hia adminlatration 
Into battle agalnat the machine. 
Before he waa through its out- 
state Influence was a  wreck.

“ I f  only one achievement o f my 
administration were to be record-
ed in Miasourl history,”  Stark saya, 
" I  would ask that It be thla one:

"  'He helped return the govern-
ment o f Missouri to the people.'"

Stark Is 56. His hair Is thinning 
at the top and graying at tbe tem-
ples. He walks and Udks with a 
precision born o f his military train- 
in g -an d  he likes nothing better 
than a rough-and-tumble poUUcal 
scrap.

Hia opponents forgot that twice, 
to their regret.

Once he forgot It himself. It 
was while he was running for 
United States senator last year. 
Aad he wasn’t elected.

He broke the campaign to go to 
Chicago and seek the Democratic 
vice - prealdeaUal nomination. 
When be got'hom e the campaign 
was over. Tom Peildergast’s 
friend, Harry S. Truman, beat 
Stark fo r the senatorial nomina-
tion by a few  thousand votes.

Beeame Forgotten Man
Starii became the forgotten man 

o f Miasourl politics. He aaid noth- 
[Jng la November when a poUtical- 

. unknown Repubticaa, ForrMt 
DnqeU. nosed out Democrat 

awnnee McDaniel for tbe right 
rio  succeed Stark.
 ̂ Democratic p<rfiUclans forgot 
Staric and devoted their time to 
keeping Donnell out o f office. T w o  
days before tbe letter’s Inaugura-
tion day the L egislature refused 
to  seat him, voted Instead to keep 
Starii ia  office until a Democrat- 
oontroUed committee could Inves-
tigate Donnell’s 3,613-vote major-
ity-

Stark Jolted Ute capitol with a 
aurprlse veto o f the Investigation.

Ha denounced It as “a partisan 
. setup,”  and told the General Aa- 
sembiy to back up, put Donnell in 
o ffice and set up a fai-partisaa in- 
veaUgotloo o r It wouldn’t  get a 
dim# a t atate funds through hia 
oCfipa.

Miasourl araa o ff to another o f 
ita a to rm y^ U ttod j^ ^ ys . ^

The Oapltol seethed with pro- 
Donnell demonstratora and knots 
o f  angry Democrats. Tbe Leglala- 
ture Ignored the veto and Don-
nell’s  laaryon bustled the whole 
taitig lato the state Supreme 
court.

Stark waa back in tha th ld i of 
battle. Reportars hurried to his o f-
fice to ask arky ba had upaat tha 
plans o f hia party coUeagueo.

They foond him In an anteroom, 
a smUa on his Ups'and Ua feet 
propped up. He and a friend erere 
fllinm finr the merits o f Misnoari’a 
t1rd_i

gasoline taxes and the registration 
fee make up $25.30 of the amount, 
while other sources arc driver's 
license fee, .$3: inspection fees, 50 
cents; and miscellaneous items, 
$2.12.

troit to resume production. That ' 
firm ’s 7,500 Automotive employes | 
had been laid o ff because of a ! 
wheel shortage. ]

An incipient dispute st The 
Ford Motor Company in the same 
city quieted after 40 glass plant 11 
employes were returned to work.

Strikes Continue 
Strikes bv CIO unionists con- ,

I see in your near 
future .  .  a {real 
’GANSETT BOCK!”

LACERSri
Finer Flavor ei Seedless Hops

!"■■■ ............ .................  1,11—
NAaSAOANSCTT BaCWINtf COMPANY • CgANSXCLN • RHODC ISLAND

V  ,

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S
E V E R Y  S U N D
Lv. Herrierd 1:48 A.M. Dae N. Y . »  , 
(6.C.T.) 11:21 A.M. fUtenHsq 
N.-Y, (feXXT.j 6:10 SM._________
CWUrM I m S i*Sw II h*H far^ TIcteta 
•IfIctiT (inUteS I* e«P*eIt» •< %ptM  
CMch Tniw — PvdMH to ASrance.

Trip
I CMCb

RAILROfiD

SURE AS THE MAILS!

N t^ in g  laterrupta the prooipt 
delivery of oar preferred Fuel 
Oil, wbea you caU ou ns fer 
service. The more rigorooa the 
weather —  and the asore vital 
year need for fuel soppiles, the 
sorer you may be that tve wlU 
“ get through”  to y6u. R lietever 
you may be located; aad how-
ever bod the atoraas!

FU EL R A N G E  O IL
Ir  Any QaanUty — Aay nme!

Wholesale aad Retail

[TLT o n . COMPANY
smurr PRONE 529S

Ph ■-

GvorowteeS SO poortf

IMpe Fnrnaeo
18-la. Arepotf 4 5 4 : ^ ^

20-yesr quality cast-iron fur-
nace, with jacket. See it at 
Wards, you'll agrts it's a buy I

E le e tr le  d i lM e

Eft t i n t ’ FlworsKent

Kit4*hen Light
fJt' any 4-(»<fc 1 ^ 8 8
ifxtvro fcoWer . R

Complete with cord and plug.
Bedroom Fixture..................... 7 8 e
Living Room Fixture... $ »3S

90-lb Ifot! AeoAng
Sale prliMNl!

10 8
roll

FadeproofI With nails, cement. 
Hexagon SblpSlilnglM.B4.15 iq.

WARDS 1941

Am azin g  lo w  p r lc a i. 
Shaming new pattamsl

M s

I t  has 2 tonaa fo r  
tha front doer, 1 
for tha b a ^  
Off-wbita fiaialh

Sole ! Tnrpentlae
l e

aoL
This p r i c e  fo r 
balk saloo oulyi 
bring your c e a . , 
taiaata aad savsL

Door Dutto 3ix3|

18*y  _  
DuUbraoaoraiL 
tiquo coppar fia. 
ish. ferawa hto 
Ciudad, tavo l -

B evel Eilge Lock

48*

Aetsawti'cCoi

W ater Hehter

4 3 9 5
n ils  week only! Modern. E S - 
clonL Economical! Insulatad-to 
hold heat iul SO-fsL alM.

Aotaawt’c Dachh
Wantjer Systei
tSOgul. fprir. | 0 5

For walls iw to 22 fast doop. 
Mounted on li-gaL copper bear-
ing steal tank, kve aowl

824̂  MAIN StSEET 
TELEPBOBS SHI

. r

Doll hraaa e r  an- 
tiqua coppar fha- 
iah. W i£  8 hays 
and scrawa.

R e g . 4 i4e P ly w o o d

3-pIy TVinglaa 
Fir, jj- ia . thkk. 
For wall panel-
ing, p a rtit ion a .

Cable Redaced
Non-Metaltte 
Cable 
Reduced

le e  fast

Exceeds Underwriters raqnlra- 
manta and la racommandad tor 
R. E. A. uaa. Size N a  14-3.

Sale! TUeboard

23%^
For lovely hitch-, 
ens, bat 
Big sheets, 
to instaU.

W allpaperC leaM M P:

Price cut! SafMy 
cl aaaa dalicata ̂  
wallpapers .and 
window ahadaa.

W ire ^rleeo Cot

Rabber covatnd 
wire. Appenffod 
■by undatwfliara. ■ 
No. 14. lee-foqL

M a rp ro e l  V a ra lih ^

» 8V :4

Sale! Faa 
Marprool, 
floors.

Flat WaU
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TM CRE:-- Y ooll H»rdly B fU fw  Your E>-«
NO AHEAD I N T O  you HXs exciting tolu of

SFlUliia Ummgl) the •>•«• of Ma- b,»nd new Spring frocks at Mont- 
Mta T"~C A. P. fashion writer, gpomery Wards. Becoming pasteU, 
^  M B i^atlonaJ  Defense is re- pHnU and navies both tailor-

la the spring overcoat 
 H tn n ...tbe  mitttary note Is 

Kj>hSmamt.. -with brass buttons and 
galore. Other sUrred 

—^ t  fashion news Includes the 
'Mghr>>ip, bloomer sleeve, to wear
ertth longer gloves^ .middy cm~ y

...detachable In a  wide j j q q  h ,-, on sale for 88c.
o f length*...the r o u n d e d o u t !  

that tfoncB gmiUy In -

gay prints —.-  .......-
ed and dressy models at these 
astounding prices: The 
12.98s in slses 9 to 52 are $2.29 
and the regular $1.98 models In 
sixes 12 to 44 are only $1 .59—two 
(Or $S.OO. New straw and pastel 
felt haU that regularly seU for

Don t

suits In checked surah and double- 
breasted models with horUontal 
stripes.

Loose backs In moderately 
flared coats wore shown In plain 
wool, some In three-quarter or 
shorter lengths.

Day dresses In plain and printed 
crepes had full skirts shirred to 
hip y-okes. Some were trimmed 
with linen, while others called for 
linen boleros with paillettes.

White pique trimmed frocks and 
coats, and made sailor hats.

For young girls, there were 
checked silk dresses to be worn 
with linen redingotes and bolero 
suits of checked wools embroider-
ed with white soutache.

Silhouettes reflected the mascu-
line line above the hips. Shoulders 
were natural and waists slim, and 
slim hips were emphasised.

Skirts were slightly longer than 
last’ season's, with those of sulta 
flaring moderately.

Girls’ Society 
Holils Banquet

Successful Event Is 
Given by St. Mary’ s 
Group; Present Plays.

Ebt JBPwr hqua^oM ...
Nut Cauting for DoaglmnH 

Doughnuts go high hat when 
coated with a mUture of cocoanut 
and chopped nuU. Place the mlx-

,«aa^ ----- - -----  ,ture In a paper sack, add a few
and dusty pastels as well doug^nuU at a time, shake the 

are top-ranking colors... [bag and the doughnuts are qulck- 
-------*- ly coated. This saves time and

, , wMh shouWara that really 
mgM...trapunto decoratkm. The 
^giaitsat  ̂ ooata art of soft.
Inllg0al4ooklng woolens. In cas- - .-

butteracotch, warm Uure In a paper sack,
_a_ mm «r*ll 1 a___a___a.. .  Alawa

coata run mora to —  .. .
and beiga. In ganeral, Oie|pp,venU waaU. 
gUbouatte is aUmmar.** Well,
Mb for the coat situation this 
M but tbara ara alto atun- 
tectag suits that also blithe-  • . ______ a,.  ̂ isriaar

Breakfast Cereal
If you are tired of your break-

fast cereal routine, try mixing 
two or three of the ready-U^jdBg apcliig iWM ^  two or three of the reaay-u>-

m  atap into the picture to^  J ^ y  cereals together. Add fresh
 at Um  • dqam Main s tre «  cream and sugar.

dBy ^ pWVitW Of I
_K w u  to the artndoars and 
amila you are there be eure to in- 
aaaUgate the "bargains o f m  
wuak" featured In your column to-
night.

Ab lBlre*wleey Oeart 
I f  latioduce Marreloka 

•M (eoBtalnlng eocoanut, .olive 
saAeaetor oUa) the Weldon U of- 

 Ms at 4Sc during opening

tbere Is Nethlag Finer T b A  
Btrenbarg-Carieoa R «p o  

and Just $t this time R v ^ P otte r - 
Um is offering emraordlnary 

I trade-in allowanceo <gt Stromberg- 
Carlsoa radio-phonograph oombl- 

'naUons. $125 up with or without 
permanent needles. Call 8788.

•k m  Baat Oentsc street 

Ehace la  a  New

____ by a cast o f Peart Blnka,
.  Joreme Palleln, Richard Buck- 
ley, Bob Oeorgetti and David Cal-. 
Itgan, with Irene Dowd as prompt 
ter, proved a hit with all. Sleepy, 
a young boy, whom, hie school- 
metee regarded as very lazy, disr 
covered the hiding place o f a large 
supi o f money left by thievea. 
Thereafter Sleepy is Iook«d. upon 
as a. maater mind and the inci-
dents which occurred were hu-
morous. ''

, And here Is another grand recipe 
this at 4Sc during from the Rumford Recipe Book

at their new Beauty Studio j “ Magic Mufflna" which
ymi can have for yourself if you 
write to Rumford. Box K, Rhode 
Island. FREE.

Sally I.unn 
1-4 cup shortening 
1-8 cup cugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
X cups sifted flour 
4 tspe. Rumford Baking Powder 
1-4 tap. salt 
X-8 cup milk.
1. Cream shortening, add sug-

ar gradually creaming until light 
and fluffy. »

2. Add eggs and mix well.
8. Sift flour, Rumford Baking

.V * an I Powder and salt together and add
2  alternately with milk to creamed 

ffaUlMd that have proven *®
for their dw bU lty   ̂ rtwllow cake pan

or caaserole (10*’x l0 ” l and bake in 
moderately hot oven (400 degrees 
F.l, 20-25 minutes. Cut crust Into 
squares and break apart to serve’:

•iiMt Is pure, .mild and neutral and 
TneaMBsadad tor every type of 
Bair. It carrtea a $1,000 guaran- 
tat i t  purity aad it can ha,diluted 
to tour Bmea the oontenta of the 
battle you buy. For further Infor- 
ma7T~~ eall J u ^ .

A Few HInta on Frozen Foods 
Thaw frozen foods or not as you 

wish before using. It ta not neces- 
aary to wait for thawing, ju st al-
low sllghUy longer time for cook- 
ing, if using the products frozen 
Thaw foods by leaving In conUln- 
er at rpom temperature, or place 
Ih package In refrigerator. The 
tatter method will take slightly 
longer, from 8 to 10 hours. Never 
re-freeze thawed vegetables. To 
keep them frozen until ready U> 
use store In deep-freeze equipment 
or In freezing compartment of re-
frigerator.

Cook frozen vegetables by drop-
ping into a very little bit o f boil-
ing water. Cover tightly and cook 
slowly. Rapid b'dllng of any vege-
table, whether frozen or not, will 
result In a loss of flavor, color and 
vitamin content. The freezing 
process o f vegetables tendj to ten 
derlze them; this cuts down the 
required cooking time and Iniures 
a greater vitamin value.

Double holler method of cooking 
frozen vegetables la the simplest 
and will at the same time preserve 
all possible vitamin content. Pul 
vegetables In top of double boiler, 
do not add water; cover, place over 
boiling water and cook until ten-
der. This method will o f course 
take longer than boiling, ‘ but the 
food will not have to be watched 
closely.

»Chsicu tt a Variaty *<

at Tha Johnaon Paint Co. They 
c a m  the nationaUy adverilaed 
hraait o f Oolumbla, in tbs waah- 
aU t ffBlsbca that have proven so

And so goodby, still, haven't 
heard anyone aeeing'the first rob-
in, but your Bargain Hound wan 
presented with a aurpriac bouquet 
of the aeaaon'a first puasywlllows 
the other day, ao It shouldn't be 
long until we hear the chirp of 
robins now.

at low coat. In decorator 
ter modem beauty .to your 

wladowe they come In aoft tones of 
cC-whitea, delicate creams and 
beautiful Ivories In a perfect com 
toeaMnt to your room color 
ashemea. Ineapenalvely priced 
from 75c up. Galt 6854.

Motive
(Borrowed from Ted Malone'a 
page In Good Housekeeping and 

written by Mny Richstone)

A llttic dust has never bothered 
me.

But today I scrub and polish furl 
ously.

Senior members of St. ^Mary's 
Girls Friendly society received 
many compliments on the success 
of Its annual turkey supper and 
entertainment last night in the 
parish hall, under 'Yhe general 
chairmanship o f Mias Marjorie 
May. Miss Edith Thrasher, chair-
man of the ticket committee re-
ported approximately 200 tickets 
issued, and this waa proven by the 
large attendance.

Beautiful Decomtiona 
The dining room waa artistical-

ly decorated In a red. white and 
blue color scheme. All tables had 
red candles In white holders, and 
red and white camatlona adorned 
the head table. Miss Marguerite 
Vennard and Miss Dorothy Ben-
son. were In charge of the deco-
rating. and Miss Constance Cowles 
the detail of setting places and 
arranging for adequate seating 
capacity. She waa assisted by the 
younger members.

in Charge Of Kitchen 
Mrs. Alice C!ordner and Mra. 

Florence Bet'tlnger had charge of 
marketing, assisted by Miss Han-
nah Jensen, and the food served 
was ample for everyone, so well 
did they do their job of ordering. 
Miss Jensen and Mra. James Har-
rison. were assisted in preparing 
the supper by John Jensen and 
Robert Herrmann. Others who 
helped In the kitchen were Clara 
Fish, Betty Strong and Robert 
Johnston.

Roast Turkey Served 
The meal consisted of roast tur-

key with dressing and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas and carrots, 
celery, pickles, cranberry sauce, 
rolls, coffee, apple pie and coffee. 
The plea were all home-made and 
In generous supply. Dorothy 
Johnston had charge of donationa. 
The dinners were served in rapid 
order under the direction of Edna 
Hadden, head waitress, assisted 
by the following from the younger 
group: Violet Allely, Barbara 
Clay, Jane Converse, Rita Hadden, 
Barbara Jackson, Mildred Jack- 
son, Jean McLean, Barbara New-
berry and Eleanor Weir.

Entertainment Follows 
The flne entertainment which 

followed was made poaelble 
through the efforts of Evelyn Carl- 
aon, Edna Kennedy and Viola 
Thrasher. It consisted of the fol-
lowing selections by Tony Obrlght, 
well known local xylophonist: 
'Monastery Garden.'* "Flight of 

the Bumblebee.”  tVllllam Tell 
Overture and "The Bells of St. 
Mary’s." which received the heart-
iest applause.

The Paint and Powder Dramatic 
Club of the High school presented 
two one-act plays. The first "M id-
night Fantasy", dealt with the 
meeting of a great grandmother 
and her great grapd-daughter as 
they came to life and atepped 
from their portralta on the wall 
at the stroke - of midnight. Janet 
Boyd as the Colonial lady and 
Phyllis Noren aii the Modem girl

Suspect Held
In Shooting

Woman in Whose Home 
Drinking Party Held 
Detained as Witness.

Manchester 
Date Book

 ̂Ysar Owa A ceesanrina 
I f  you Uks to keep personal ap-

epoUtmeita orderly, you can make 
Wvaiy U*UfMcrle kits and cksMt ac 

riaa out of very Inexpensive 
amtsrial at home on your own 
sewing machine. Quilting, ruffling,

’ hematltching, cording ail can be 
haua guickly with the aid of rood- 
am  anrlBg machine attachments. 
O M  pieces of fabric, some cotton 
pndtflag and the quitter wtU mi(ke 
ffaadaoinc containers for lingerie, 
haadkerebiefa gloves and atock- 
Inga. You can even label each oon 
tainar in your ovm. handwriting 
and then outline it on the machine 
with «<arnitig stitch embroidery.

A Book U a Prierleaa tllfl—  
Grand tor Rirthdaya 

I especially for children, who usual-
ly are so hard to please, having so 
nr.any doting relatives to give 
them “Just everything." The 
Dewey-Rlchman Co. have the Nan 
cy Drew hooka; The Children of 
Many Lands Series; Aviation, The 
Great Ace and Bob Dexter Series 
and many others from 50c up.

Totlay I wield a ilustcloth, broom, 
and mop

With wild abandon, and I shall not 
stop

Until I make each' nook and cran-
ny shine;

Today a lust for stopleasness ia 
mine.

Mlneola, N. Y.. Fob- 26-(/P )— 
Nassau county police today held] 
Tbpmaa Gallagher, 31. on a 
charge o f flrat-degree manslaugh-
ter In the gun slaying of John 
Gormley, 34-year-old riding mas-
ter, last night after a drinking 
party at Great Neck, L'. I.

Detained as a material witness 
was Mrs. Mary Gerken. In whose 
home the party was held and 
where Gormley’a body was founA 

Incoherent A fter Queatloning. 
James Wallace, also found In 

the house when police arrived In . 
responae to Mra. Gerken'a tele-
phone call that "a  man was being 
shot by another hian," was Inco-
herent after several hours of 
questioning by District Attorney 
Edward J. Neary. He was sent 
home to get some sleep.

A  15-y«ac-old.,.Negro„ housebpy, 
also questioned, was released. T h e  
lad waasdiacovered In the kitchen 
o f M i»  Gerken'a fashionable 
home, strumming a g;ultar.

Holding Gun in Hand. 
Detective Inspector Harold R. 

King said he found Gallagher sit-
ting in a bedroom adjoining the 
maater sleeping chamber, which 
was Mi-a. Gerken’s room. He said 
that Gallagher was holding a gun 
In his hand, and that when he en-
tered the room, Gallagher a ^ e d : 
“ Is he dead?”

King said that Gormley appar* 
ently had tried to break Into the 
master bedroom, and that Mrs. 
Gerken and Wallace had told him 
Gallagher threatened to shoot the 
riding master, if he entered the 
room.

Mra. Gerken’s husband, Edward 
Ridley Gerken, 38, a retired auto-
mobile dealer and owner o f the 
house, is In Florida on vacation, 
police learned.

T h is  Week
Feb. 28—Military Ball and fare-

well party for National Guard at 
State Armory.

March 1—4th annual Founders 
Ball, Temple Beth Sholoin at Ma-
sonic Temple.
V Next Week
March 2—PA’a-New Britain baa- 

ketball game at East Side Rec.
March 7—‘T he Mikado." Gil-

bert and Sullivan operetta by V. 
M. C. A. group at Whlton Memor- 
iai hall.

Coming Events
March 13—Tea and business 

meeting of Educational Club at 
Nathan Hale school, 3:30 p. m-

March 16—  29th anniversary, 
celebration o f Mlantonomoh Tribe, | 
No. 58. I. O. R. M., at Sports Cen-
ter on Wells street.

March IV—Entertainment at 
St. Bridget’s church hall.

March 25— Annual concert of 
G. Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. . '

March 26— Mothers’ Club Des 
sert Bridge at Legion Home.

April 28— 16th anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee Club at 
High school auditorium.

To Take Over 
Building Job

Five Hoiwes to Be Con-
structed in the Blue- 
field Tract Here./,

tiieBy warrantee deed the Holl Inr 
vestment Company late yesterday 
afternoon conveyed to the Na-
tional Construction Company, Inc., 
five lots located on Cornell street, 
Campfleld road and Cooper Hill 
street In the Bluefield tract. The 
lota have the cellars completed

and permits fo r  the erection o f 
the. housee had been secured by 
the Holi Company. The Nktionsl 
Construction Company plan to 
start at once on the erection of 
five houses. Each wdll be one 
and a half story o f frame con-
struction, each cellar is 32x34. 
''The houses will be built from 

plana prepared by a Hartford 
architect and David Beckenstein 
o f 316 Palm street. West Hart-
ford, Is head o f the company that 
will erect the houses, which are 
to be let in separate contracts and 
are to be offered for sale as built

Daily Radio Programs
Eastern Staaffaiff Time

International Parley
On ‘^School o f Air 99

New York, Feb. M .—iJPt— The ®’W. Norris on lease-Iend bill; NBC-

One-tenth o f America’s indus-
trial workers live in New York, 
Chicago, Philadelphia and De-
tro it

Boy Scout News

RegaVs

 ANNUAL SAL
S W E A T ER S !

Troop 47
The Scout meeting was opened 

at 7 q;clock last evening with the 
recitation of the Scout Oath. After 
the opening exercises we had a 
short period of "contest practice at 
which time we experimented with
new- teams- for . the .rescue....and
obstacle races.

Don’t forget the over-night hike 
to Camp Pioneer. For many of 
our new members it will be their 
first Scout adventure. Remember to 
bring plenty o f blankets and whole-
some .food. We leave at 1:30 p. m. 
Saturday. No one should miss this 
hike.

We are sorry to hear that our 
Troop librarian, Rudolph Haupt is 
111 In the hospital. We are all pull-
ing for you "  "Rudy" and expect to 
sec you soon.
. The meeting was closed at 9:10 
WRh the Great Scoutmaster’s bene- 
dlcUon and every one left for home 
to dream of the wonderful week-
end to'come.

George Leggett, 
Scribe

HERE Ar Is SO.ME REAL VALUES! 
100% all w o o l^ a k e r  knit —  2-tone zip-
per or button; alsXsleeveless styles.

9 3 c  a n d ^ ^ . 6 9

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN YOUR FAVORITE C b l^ R S !

Close-Out! BETTER GRADE

S H IR TS!
Regular 81.55 and $3.00! All woven 
goods —  fine Broadcloths —  Woven_
MadcBs----.OxffHAs— Shantungs. Smiu’t . 
collar styles. Newest Patterns!

CBS School of the Air, now in Its 
twelfth year. Is holding Its first 
international conference this week-
end. The purpose 1s to advance the 
usefulness of these broadcasts, pre-
sented five times a week In the 
school season, and at the same time 
stress their extension to Latin 
America.

Sessions, in cooperation with the 
National Education association and 
the Pan-AmeriCan union, are - be-
ing held in connection with the 

^  school administrators convention 
at Atlantic City on Thursday 
aftemaon and in New York on Fri- 

\ day and Saturday.
A number of broadcasts are to 

origplnate at the conference, includ-
ing these, all for the CBS chain: 
Friday at 10 p. m., J^hn Hay 
Whitney and pr. Luis Quintanilla, 
Mexican minister; Saturday at 7 
People’s Platform on Americanism 
and at 10:15, Nelson Rockefeller 
aind others.

Short wave broadcast overseas 
in addition to the transmission by 
the NBC-Blue U to be set up 
next Monday night for the address 
o f Sir Gerald Campbell, British 
minister to the U. S., when he 
speaks to Salvation Army workers 
throughout the world. The talk will 
be delivered at a dinner opening a 

Jtuul campalgo driVR York
-on  behalf o f  the.SAIvatidh Army.

$1.29
D o in ' MISS THIS GRAND OPPORTUNITY! ! !

TIES
All .55c and 79c Neckwear 

Reduced To

43c
Hand-Tailored! Wool Lined!

MEN’ S HOSE
Silks, Lisles, Rayons! 

Fine 35c Qaallty!

3  pair 5 7  c
STOCK UP NOW!

REGAL®
Death VallRy, the hottest and 

one of the dryest regions in Araer- 
' lea. Is 276 feet below sea level.

WELDON BUILDING
SHOPS

\  Listening tonight: The war— 
NBCTRed 7:15; MBS 8:30. 10.
10:20, 12:30: CBS 8:55, 10:45, 12; 
N BC-^ue 9:30; NBC 12.

Talks,' NBC-Blue 9— Sen. Geo.

Blue 10:15— Rep. John Kee on 
lease-Iend bill; CBS 10:15— Forum 
on “ Elducstion and Defenae"; MBS 
11:15—Sen. R. R. Reynolds on “ De-
fense from Within."

NBC-Red, 7:80—Cavalcade of 
America; 8:30— Plantation party; 
9—Eddie Cantor: 9:30—DUtrtet 
Attorney; 10— Kay Kyser College.

CBS, 7:30—Mister Meek; 8— 
Big Town; 8:80—Dr. Christian; 9 
— Fred Allen.

NBC-BUie, 8—Quia Kids; 8:80— 
Manhattan at Midnight; 9:35— 
Jimmy Flynn Quiz; 10:80—Doctors 
at Work.

MBS, 7:30—Lone Ranger: 9;30- 
Chlcagoland Concert; 11:30 — 
Golden Gloves at Chicago.

What to expect Thursday: The 
war, CBS 8, 9 a. m., 8:55, 6:30 p. 
m.; NBC 8 a. m„ 1:45 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a. m., 5:30, 6:45 p. m.: 
NBC-Red 9 a. m., 8:25 p. m.; MBS 
10, 11. 11:45 a. m., 2, 5 p. m. NBC- 
Red, 1— School Adminlattators’ 
Convention; 1:30— Pin ^ on ey  par-
ty; 6:30— Sen. Arthur "Capper on 
Lease-Lend Bill. CBS, 8—Mary 
Margaret McBride; 3:45—Adven-
tures in Science; 5:30 talk. Dr. 
Esther Brunauer. NBC-Blue, 12:30 
—Farm and Home Hour; 2:80—U. 
S. Marine B a n d :^ :4 5 — Edgar 
A. Guest. MBS, 12:15—iE. R.

lO inchy on •“ Liberties and DutieF*t. 
"2:80—school o f the JOr:   Some’ 
short waves: HAT4 Budapest 7':30 
—Concert and News; JVZ JLG4 
Tokyo 8:05—Walts Music; GSC 
GSD London 8:30—Britain Speaks; 
DJD DXB D ÎC Berlin 10—Oper-
etta Melodies.

WTIC 1040 k. 
288 m.

“w e 'r e  f i g u r i n g  o n  o n e  o f
THE LOWEST PRICED THREE 
AGAIN...”

were excellent Jn their portrayals 
iINkl was very goodand Jane Miko' 

as accompanist.
The- second play "Sleepy sup- }ff

Wedaasday, Fek. 28
p
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45— Young Wlddcr Browm.
5:00—Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
5:30— Jack Armstrong.
5:45— Life Can Be Beautiful. , 
6:00—rNews and Weather.
6:15—Knights of the Road.
6:30— Serenaders.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Fred Warlng’s Orchestra. 
7:15— Newsroom o f the Air.
7:30— Inside of Sports.
7:45— Swapper John.
8:00—Tony Martin, popular sing-

er.
8:15— How Did You Meet.
8:30— Plantation Party.
9:00— EMdie Cantor.
9:30— Mr. District Attorney.
10:00— Kay Kyser.
11:00— News and Weather.
11:15— Ray Heatherton’a Orches-

tra.
11:30—When Day la Done.
12:00—War News.
A. M.
12:05—Larry Clinton’s Orchestra. 
12:30— Ray Herbeck’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

1:00—Silent

OrmenfM /rtm Psm/Ij  Din/

REDUCE SAFELY
“—•* af Yar-“ —

oVenralgt 
(OM Mb- 
orlMXaad 
UmiaXpi.

Is tha Last Day of
_______ y  Panritare Bale

at Watkins. The stocks of numer- 
. jfus patterns have bepome. deplet-

ed, ot course, but there are still 
Bsny grand “buys" left on odds 
and ends of floor samples and dls- 
MnUnued patterns of furniture, 
TIM  and lamps, limited to one-of- 
a-Uod. Be sure to drop in at Wat-
kins In the next day or ao to take 
advantage o f tfxeat final low clear- 
away prlcee.

Vegetable Loaf
(Courtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co.) 
3-4 cup diced carrots, canned 
3-4 cup cooked parsnips 
3-4 cup cooked onions 
3-4' cup peas, canned 
2 eggs
1 teaspoon of salt 
1-2 teaspoon mushroom powder 
1 tablespoon minced parsley 
Bread crumbs.
Press the vegetables through a 

sieve; add the seasoning and the 
well beaten eggs. Use enough 
bread crumbs to make the mixture 
keep Ita shape. Bake In a greaaed 
baking dish in a moderate oven 
until heated through and brown on 
top.

Today I scour the house from wall 
to wall—

My sister-in-law Is scheduled 
call!

Saa't Negtoct Aay at Tsar Vltamlat
Tbouasa4s who ar* oVenralght Irea laaltf 
41m. sow UM a a«w (aoS I-*- —
Itt. Il is low la cslorisaVk 
klah la pfscieos VluadaN ^
Toa last sdd kot wstsr ta .s 
SOUPLBT—aad ihsrs’s yoiR 
Bwia dish lot laach or suppsr\ 
s rsfMskls broih ihst plsssss 
rear palsts. Sits rour stoiasch 
sad rsducss pour (at laiaks.
Rsducisf dlsts MUST sitp- 
pif sVsry ritamlo—oUisrwlsa 
Mtt asp lass yoar iiortiial 
With aad pep, Sach SOUP- 
LET hat M much ViUmtn 
Bt M t tb*. of boofttooh—
 rhbout t bit of meat or fat.
Viumio B$ to oMOottol to 

ntrvM tad four dtlto 
OtCis. BtOdt. si# ttd

\

S O U PLETS
Italy began In 1870 to build ita 

present colonial empire.

-.jfsusssMioas la sssrp 
bss. Doa't trait—fst SOUP- 
LBTS today. At sap dapt. 
Mora or Uadias food atoras.

-AeaericaiM’ Favorite
Cheeae la always . one o f the 

vriaeat buys for the family menus. 
n * t  ounces of American cheese Is 
ahoMt equivalent to a quart of 
TriWi w M e  milk in1 calcium, phos-
ptmrua aad protein coatent, sup-

! ir^ y in g , these Important nutnitaenta 
at a comparatively, low price. In 
raotricted budgets, the expen 

, Rive kinds o f cbeeae should be 
•oaoted tn as part of the milk sup-
|4y *

W a  la Vaor Vaat Oppottaalty 
Mrs. Homewood la ciosiag her 

Sols o f floikars this Satur 
at • o'clock, kt Benaoa'a.

DM You Know You Out Realise 
$10 on Your Old Mattreoa

towi(rds the purchase 
price on any of tqe fa-
mous end comfortable 
B l u e b e l l  Innerspring 
mattresses’ on display 

Just now In Benson’s wintlow. They 
come la a flne choice o f tlcklnga 
also. This offer gives you the 
$49.50 model for $39.50—the $39.50 
for $29.50 and the $29.50 number 
t'.r $19.50 all o f which are well 
worth Investigating. For a limited 
time ONLY!

dtVIi V6u I  p F IITIFII i MACHiMtiiS

PERMANEIIT 
WAVE. F 0 »  ,

ONLY

Va Wash Bwaatara
I wlU ratain tbalr prop- 

and oiae area after many 
If they are laundered 

.. Draw an outline of the 

.m  a  thick turidto towel 
aMtoag. Use rich luka- 

gqtauy aad 
1 ttMri tha awaqt^

The Spring Bolt Pteture 1a 
Thrilling

and you'll adore the flattering pas-
tels as well as interesting plaids 
in smart aults aeen at The Wllroae. 
You'll aec the becoming Royal Air 
Force blue. Dusky Rose, Aqua aad 
natural colora as well as muted 
and also distinctive plaids in the 
new torso lengths. In slsM 10 to 
80 these suits ere the lest word 
in style at $10.98, $1S.9($. $16Efl;

IS  LOW -PRICED 
TOO r

and

' /

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

TH UR.FRLSA T .
C o m p la ta  w ith  5 0  c u r l -C o m p la ta  w ith  5 0  c u r i -  
a rs . N o th in g  «1m  t o  b u y .

B  w aa aew i b S le eaalwt. pm CM saw paaraK a
piraaMa* w na M kacM Ikal arlB laat aa aa aep p 
WB«a. Vae Saat ka«a %a keaar a tka« abaac vaMag I 
a W ^  SbaMhae. hank—a baaMtlM ««va, aaft aeS cw

AND SEE HOW MUCH 
MORE YOU GET!

lOO-HOREBPOWBK «.CYL1NDBR  
B C O N O .N A 8TB K  BNCINB a l i * .  
INCH W H BBLBA8B a BICCBB, 
 OOMIBB P18HBB BODY • NBW 
INTBKIOR LUXUBY • 4  COIL* 
SPRING RHYTHMC iUDB • PAMOU8 
OLD8 QUALITY TBBOUCHOUTI

“ HOLD KVKRYTHINQ,” lt right (oapodally 
your purse strings), unta you see and drive 
the big, luxurious Oktamobila SpedaL For 
if you’re the k lw f w ho expects a (foliar 
to g o  a  lon g  w a y , it w ill be m usic to 
your ears to hear that there’s  Httle dif-
ference in price between Okhanohile and 
de luxe fp*M#iie o f lowest-priced cars, but 
a tram endoua difference in what you get 
Ibr'your money. Come in and investigate!

A  fashion dispatch by Alioa 
Maxwell. AsaocUted Frees writer 
In PBTiBt 11 y i ~

News soits la today's fadhfoo 
parada wart flnIBiiwI with bbso c u* 
itos praMMoo. hut a  savtag tomi* 
Biha touch was introduced hy or-
gandy Mouaee with frilled neota  
aad Arid flower bouqaata tor 
b M i  lansto. *

sN o MACMnaa oo  nsYiaa
SNO HAhMra. OnMICALS

I sN on B A T oa g u en u em r
I aaA rB ....m A STTou«

a GomrAiMiin a mmo n ia  
a NO B x m tw cs  axovuun> 
aroa  woMiH Ok onuMUM

Oat pawl aaSaart

ALSO AVAfLABlS WITH

HKDRA-MAXIC DRIVE!
No dutch padal kt tha car at all! 
No goeis to shift by handl Dy- 
nemie parfonneocaatyour kmeaS 
command. Hydra* Matic aavaa 
drivingariyt.iDcraaaaaaefaty,cnts 

^  down on gaaoUoe cceeomptiool

NO CLOTCB 
. TO n tE 8 8

AOPtoONAL AT BZTBA OOar''

Tomorrow’s  Program
A. M.
6:00— Knights of the Road.
6:25—News.
6:30— Gene and Olenn. 

„7 :00^M om ing Watch.
8:00—Newa.
8:15— N ew t, From Here 

Abroad.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8!35—W n C ’s Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Towm Hall 

Party.
9:15—F(x>d News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45— Of Human Bondage.
10.00—This Small Town.
10:15—Knights of the Road.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Ouldlng U g h t 
11:00—The Man I Married. 

41 :15—Against the Storm.
11:30—The Road o f Life.
11:45— David Hamm.
12 Noon—The Wandering 

strel.
P. M.
12:15—Gri>* and Olenn.
12:80— T̂he Weather Man. 
12:85^Day Dreams.
12:45— Rhythm s'of the Day.
1:00—News, Weather,

11:15— T̂he Little Show.
;80r—Marjorie Mills.

-Hank Lawson’s  Knights 
Road.

ve:16—Medley Time. 
'V:50^-Ooncert Matinee.

$:00—Mary Marlin.
8:1&—Ma Periffna.
8:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
8:45— Vic and Sade.

Wednesday, FM>. M
P.M.
4:00— PorUa Faces Life 
4:15—We, The AbbotU 
4:30—Hilltop House 
4:45— Kate Hopkins 
5:00— The Ad Liner—Dance pro-

gram 
5:15—The O’NelU’a 
5:30—Ad Liner—continued 
5:45— Scattergood Baines 
6:00—News. Weather 
8:05— Interlude of Concert Gems 
6:15— News Broadcast —  Bob 

Trout
«:20 -E dw in  C. Hill
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the

6:45—The World Today 
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy 
t:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek 
8:00— Big Town—Eldward Robin-

son and Ona Munson 
8:30—Dr. Christian 
8:55— Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Fred Allen 

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15—PubUc Affalm  
10:30—On Wings Of Song 
11:00—News. Weather 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:10—News o f the World 
11:25—Musical Interlude 
11:30—Joe Relchman'e Orchestra 
12:00—Newa 
A.M.
12:05—Walter Qroos' Orchestra 
12:30^Enoch Light's Orchestra 
12:65— News

Mln-

of

Bargains in Shoes 
At Diamond Store

tOnMFlE 
EVEN A CHILD 

CAN DO IT
tanataavB

SOPigf
UTBFACnON DDADAHTEED

It HB C A l^ / oldsmqb 'I

Diamond Shoe Storas, for y a a i»  
one of Manchester's leading vol 
lumn shoe stores, has decided to go 
out of buslnem. Thousands o f pairs 
o f shoes, mbhers, tennis shoes and 
aUppers will be sold et below cost.

For years Diamond’s was Man-
chester’s greatest money saving 
store. The stock end fixtures dPthe 
present store will be sold and the 
store Is for renL Extra clarks wlE 
be on hand to handle the crowds.

Nr. DUmond baa pot decided 
upon his plans for thd future.

Teethpriato Chief Evtoeaee

WDRC 13S0 k. 
225 m.

con-

the

T(Hnorrow*s Program . 
7:00—News. Weather , /
7:10—Music O ff The R«cord — 

Ray Barrett 
7:55—News, Weather 
8:(X)—News o f Europe 
8:15— Shoppers Special — Music, 

tima
8:3(1—News, Weather 
8:85— S h op ^ i*  Special 

tinued
9:00— Press newa 

, 9:15—American School of 
Air

B:45—The Shining Hour 
10:00— By Kathlean Norris . 
l0 :l5 —Myrt and Mnrgs .
10:30— Stepmother 
10:45— Women o f Courage 
11:00— Serenade In Tango Time 
11:15— Martha Webotar 
11:30—Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s  Stories 
12:00—Knte Smith Speaks 
P Jf.
12:15—When A  Girl Merries 
12:30— Romance o f Helen Trento 
12:45—Our Gel Sunday 

1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—Main Street—Hertford 
1:15—Woman In White
1:30— Right To Hnppiaem 
1:45—U to Can Be BeauUutlful
2:00— Young Dr. Mafoae 
1:15—Joyce Jordan —  Girt la-1 

tama
2:80—^Fletchar WUay

he Brav2:45—H om e'of the 
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—Golden Treasury o f Song 
8:80—Studio Matinee 
8:55—W ar Commentary, waather I

W. T. Grant Store 
Now Redecorated!

M A M i m B i n r B a  M O T O R  S A L E S ,  t n e .

'  Temple, Tex.—Of)—Toothpeiata 
—not flaffwprlatn—taadad a Ne-
gro in JeU. Police. invaoUgating a 
grocery atore robbery, noted n 
tmrge bunk was miartng toom e 

Frtota o f aoraebo^a teeth

.'A

Radio Phonographs— ^Record Makers

MUSIC
as you lik
by radio—or by auto-
matically changed rec-
ords, or by your own 
home recordings.

n so aRCA Victor 
Master Mode)

WITH HOME RECORDING

l,arge Selection! 

RADIO $9.95 AND UP 

Easy Terms - Trades!

Victor and' Bluebird 
Records.

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
Service On All Radios!

AT THE CENTER 539 MAIN STREET

Painters have finished renovat-
ing the interior o f the W . T. Grant 
Oo. store end the improvement in 
appearance is striking. The north j 
and south walls bava baaa. patatad I 
a  light pink and ths oaot waE a 
light Mut. Tha sama treataesBt baa | 
been applied to  the annex la ths I 
rear which houaca tha office and I 
furniture departmenL The two 
colors provide a pleasing c o t e  ef- { 
tocL Tha oeU h« hoa bam whlteaad i 
and ths backs at tha dk^lay wia- 
dtaws bava bom  palntart a  light

RECONDITIONING .
^ SCALP TREATMENTS

THE CHARM 
THAT tiE S IN 

BEAUfiVyL HAIR 
IS PRIC^ESS!

Nothing la quits ah at-
tractive as shining, iqa- 
trous swirls o f olebr, 
healthy hair. A  gleam-
ing coiffure above a fresh 
complexion is the moat 
dramatic effect a woman 
can achieve.

Our Treatments Are Recommended To Recondition 
Your Hair for fetter and More Lasting Permanents.

Mocierne Beauty Salon
Miss Florence Leemon —  Mrs. Jane Cleary 

905 Main St. Weldon Bldg. Telephone 6311 
Free Parking In The Rear.

For Easier Housework You
\

Should Have An

  Ml- V
. .1' '"i

‘ IV

It Provides H O T  W A T E R ,  A lw ays Ready , 

W ith o u t W ait in g , A n d  W ith o u t Though t-- 

G iv es Y o u  Youfv Biggest D ollars W o rth In 

T e rm s O f  H o m e Co m fort .

W h e n  Y o u  Plan Inprovem ents In Y o u r 

W a t e r  H e a t in g  Syst e m  B e S u r e  T o  

Investigate O u r  Ren tal Purchase Plan For 

E L E C T R IC  W a te r Heating .

T h e  A Aanchester Ele c t ric D iv isio n
tmaemummanrcmaaeomtin

C h e c k  T h e se  S a v irk
AT

R ^ S 6 *
Par Boiled, Im a/ltaM ked   Loan. Tasty

SH O ULDERS I D A ISY H A MS
17c lb. 29c lb.

Beef Liver 
Pigs Liver
HONEYCOMB

Tripe
LEAN

Salt Pork
Oysters

Chowder Clams
8PJEC1AL! flaaBaMwta

A PPLES
Pock Baakot, O O —
About 12 Lbo. M fw C

SPECIAL! Largs bdlsa Blv#

G R A PEFRU IT
7 for 25c

SPECIAL! Largs (Bag. S9e 
Slas!) Soaklri

O RA N GES
29c doz.

SPECIAL! Nataral Cslat 
(Rag. S$e Doa.!) Larga

Ju ice Oranges
2 doz. 39c

8PECIAL! Na. 1 Qnakty 
MclBtorii

A PPLES
5 lbs. 25c

SPECIAL! Larga,

G R A PEFRU IT
5 for 25c

SPECIAL! Faaey

Celery H earts
Bunch of e  ̂ — 
4 and 5 Hearts.. .  1 w C

FANCY FRESH BEETS 
OR CARROTS

5c bunch

M ilk Crack ers 
Soltines
Graham Crackers
Prunes
Je lly

3-lb . box 25c 
2-lb . box 19c 
2-lb . bbx 19c 
2-lb . box 15c 
2-lb . ja r 25c

Ja(di Pt m I

SU G AR
10-Pound
BUJf aa. a. aaaaaa

Anaaor’a <Vtar“

Luncheon Meot
Lge. tin 19c

 kriSaid n a a

M ILK
4 cons 27c

SPECIAL!

T E T LEY  T E A
i  lb. 29c2cans

No.2Vi Caa

PeaehM
No.' 2 h  Can

Pears
Iib .fH C aa

Pineapiple
No.2K$ Can

Fruit Cocktail
Larga

Beans Campbeirs 4 cans
No. 2 Caa  

Tomatoes .
or Peas 3
No. i  Caa

Pineapple Juice
S h r i n u i

. - “ 4 i
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plendid Talk Given 
Here on British Isle
Vkkerman Also B o m l > e r 8  H e a d

Toward Coast 
To Hit FranceTo the Other Siile.

PtarlQiiM ■^Ickerman. of
oo« o f U\c «nost e n th u *^

a «r  Irtnco a branch was f® m rt 
IM t suminer, ^ av c  an Inter 

•slinir travel WHt yeaterday
the B rlth * , counted

chine cotninp

(Oontinned rront Paire One)

m  given in the baaement of the
BftttA-hmerican clubhwiae at .5
Maple atreet netted $M for 
th e  Burchaae / S  dreaa materials 

Barty In / ^ te m b e r  tbe c li^  
o f the entire

they ^ m e n  volunteer wo«
S r  w g i^ t te r e d  BriUtn and ncar- 

jty  day tlnoe, estcept Sun- 
and tbe Christmas holidaya. 

rooma have been In uw.
Mock Work \ceompHsh«i.

ao tb ln g  o f all <>r';riipUons baa 
Iwaa collected, aaaorled and crat 
•d. aboea mendeii at the aork 
iMMlauarters. besides the work of 
^ t t ln g  and aewlng on an infinite 

o f infanta*, children’s and
^vomen’s garments, n<rt to mentlcm ^/,^i// f n  / ^ o r u i o n

M A N C H E a t K B  B V K N iN G  H lC R A L D , I ^ C H E S T E R .  C O N N . W E D N E S I^ A Y . F E B R U A R Y  26, 1941

Ball
Details Ready

alfice he was too near to machlne- 
rm  H. he dropped a bomb.

Five minutes later, the pilot re- 
he dived on another ma-

in and saw bullets
entering the craft.

He said he stayed over the atr  ̂
drome, Urine buista Into a third 
tterman plane "which broke away 
very low and its lights went out,* 
then tired into still a fourth Nail 
emft and dropped a bomb in the 
path of a flare.

Just before leaving, the pilot 
asserted, he dropped two more 
bombs near a "troublesome 
acai'chllght and put It out.

Armament works, rail Junctions 
and factories in the regions of Es-
sen and nues-ieldorf were believeil 
targets of other rsld.s.

/iir Raid Si rent

the warm, knitted socks, sweaters 
ia inU *.-m ittens and other Items 
that h a va jjh e ir fu m ^  
liundrcds o f women and ^ r  s 
working for the aoclety in this

to  the fal} came an urgent call 
fo r  warm children's clothing and 
M l the walla of the a*orkroom yca- 
tcitlay a moat attractive aaaort- 
mant o f i^rls* dreaaea. many of 
ttam  with gay pUld tops, and 
coats in all sUea and colors, made 
by the various groupa of workers. 
n*ss dlsplsyed Itrcatly aci*
iRlrad.

M n. Fred Parker, president of 
tha local British Relief Society 
Jfo. *08. arelcomed the 
called attention to the exhibit. 
SOMl «q H W !d  dwp appreciation 
tor the loval aupport and cooper- 
mVan gix*«ii so wUUngly to fill tha 
awrtoua group projects. ,  She »n* 
MMmced a food sale for March 18. 
under the dlraction o f Mra. Albert 

ly. and aUted that plana 
Udclng shape for an all-<lay 

•air after Ebmter.
gyw kcr la Introduced.

J in . Parker presented Mr. 
Vldterman. and hla assistant at 
the tirojectoacope. George Potter- 
ton, 8r., and thanked' them for 
giving their Ume in preparation 
and preeonlatlon of the lecture, 
which ahe fe lt sure all would en-
joy. She said a deglre had been 
axBtaaaed that a similar program 
be given on Canada, and hoped it 
may bo arranged.

Htumv Many Plcturea 
Mr. Vlckerman’a first view was 

o f the *beauUfut South Methodist 
chiircl. here, another followed of 
tha Oner the Canadian Pacific 
on which he sailed about ten 
yann ago. He has crossed the A t-
lantic nine times and declared he 
prrferred the Canadian-Pacific, to 
Om  New York or Beaton porta. 
H e chose to show views o f Wales 
flrfit, reversing the usual order. 
Wales U situated In the middle 

' vreat o f the southern portion of 
the island of Great B iitaio and 
tha plcturea. many of them color-
ed, gave an excellent Idea of the 
mmintainoua country. Mr. Vicker- 
man has traveled all through the 
region and praised Its rugged 
kenuty. Vlewa o f Great Ormes 
Head and other acenicjilacea were 
shown aa the speaker described 
pome o f the Interesting things 
about them and of the people. The 

' aenne shifted to Ulster or North-
ern Ireland. Pictures of Belfast, 
which he (Icscnbcd as a fine city, 
■bowed the many fine buildings, 
biialnras atreets. great ahipyards 
where ocean liners have been 
-built. Views o f Antrim and the 
Giant’s eausewsy were followed 
by several o f Bangor, popular 
nhoee resort In County Down, 
Newcastle and other beauty spots

London. Feb. 26.—(/Pi— Raid 
sirens shrilled In London this after-
noon after repeated reports that 
German planes were crossing the 
Strait of Dover,

The alarm was brief, however, 
in  cTwiV’ 'Miflfdfii's'" 

minutes without any reports of 
bombing or anti-aircraft fire In 
the capital.

A British fighter pilot-shot down 
a German bomber last night dur-
ing comparatively light raiding 
over eastern England.

(Wngbt **T Ugbt Beams
The raider was caught by 

searchlight beams, an official ac 
count said, "and a British fighter 
pilot gave It one burst from his 
guna and saw It break Into flames 
As It did ao. he saw the crew ball 
out.” The crew was captured.

While the -main «tU ck a  were dl 
rected at eaat Anglia, various oUi 
er sections o f England were raid 
ed, but London paaaed the night 
without an alarm.

A  number o f German flghter 
planea crossed the Strait of Dover 
In today’s first daylight activity 
in the air war, heading towaW the 
Thames estuary.

The sen was smooth, and there 
was brilliant sunshine.

Expect Big Attendant 
At Colorful Event 
Here on Friday.

Plans are compista for the M ili-
tary 'Ball and Farewell Party to 
be held Friday evening at the 
state armory and to 'be  conducted 
by the officers and man o f Com-
pany k  and the AnU-Tank Com-
pany. Tha afffilr U expected to be 
one of the moat colorful In yaara 
due to the military character o f 
the event. Officers and aoldiers 
will attend In full dres# uniform 
and the ladles will attend In cor- 
res]>onding formal dress.

The nub Royal Orchestra o f 
Boston will play for dancing and 
there will be several novel fea-
tures Including a talented song 
stylist.

Expect lairge Crowd 
The grand march will start at 
o’clock and Is expected to be ex-

tremely colorful. The ball la re-
garded as one of the section's out-
standing parting social affairs and 
will attract many officers and 
ladles from all parts of Hartford 
County.

The drill shed has been arrang-
ed with Ubles circling the floor 
cabaret style and special lighting 
has been arranged to add to the 
attractiveness of the occasion.

Major James H. McVeigh o f the 
Regimental aU ff Is general chair-
man o f the Ball committee assist-
ed by all officers and enlisted men 
o f the local units.

bs eontlnulnf 
it o f ths Jt

Nazis Bearing 
Battle Brunt 
In Libya Now

(Contlnned From Psge One)

'liarolo wlatnnea** 
iibk-rlvar in Somali-

land.
(The British announced today 

they had efiptured Mogadiaoio, 
principal eeaport apd capital o f 
SomallUnd, situated soma 350 
miles northeast o f the mouth of 
the Juba.)

On the Eritrean front In East 
Africa, the lU lians reported "ac-
tiv ity  o f artlllerj- and mobile col-
umns’ on both sides o f the Cheren 
sector.”

The Italian high command to-
day dlsmisaed operaUona in A l-
bania with a terse ”on the Greek 
fron t nothing special to report”
Ir' — I

Gayda W arm  Am erica  
O f Po$$ible Isolation

Rome. Feb. 28— </P) —Vlrglnlo 
Gayda, authoritative Fascist edi-
tor o f n  Olomala D’ltalia, warned 
"the American people” today that 
their oppoaltlon to the Axis pow-
ers’ program for EuiT>pe might re-
sult In political and economic Iso-
lation o f the United States ’’with 
prerfound harm to Its need for 
commercial expansion."

Gayda said Premier Mussolini’s 
speech last Sunday, In which II 
Duce ’’denounced the war plots”  of 
’’the RoOfeveltlan Jewish oligar-
chy,”  had made a "profound Im-
pression In the United Stataa.”

The editor repeated Musaolint’a 
argument that Germany and Ita ly 
had no intention .o f attacking tbe 
United States and that American 
aid would be too little and too 
late to save Britain.

Tw o Reaaoaa T e  Enter W ar 
He then accused "Rooeevelt’s 

oligarchy.”  aseoclated with "a  for-
eign Jewish minority,”  o f “dicta-
torial insistence on dragging the 
American people Into wfir”  for 
two reasons.

These, he said, were flrst that 
"Roosevelt. In his imperialistic 
plana, w<wM llk*>to.sei-hlmaetf. up ■ 
as arbiter of the world and Its 
economy and flnance,”  which 
would bring the same hoatiUty to 
bear against the United States 
that tbe other powers are now 
showing against Britain.

Secondly, he declared, "the for-
eign Jewish minority behind 
Roosevelt” wants revenge against 
"A ryan” Germany and Italy.

ago

tlien to his native England ;

Plans to Occupy 
Bulgaria Far Advanced

London. Feb. 26.—( ^ —The Brit-
ish government sold • today that 
’ ’all Information suggests that the 
German prepatatlons for an occu-
pation of Bulgaria are now far ad-
vanced."

Foreign Undersecretary R. A. 
Butler, who made the statement 
In the House of Ctommons, de-
clared th f government was ’ ’com-
pletely satisfled” with the way In 
which Turkey was carrying out 
the Turklsh-Brltlsh alliance.

He said the BrilUh government 
was kept “ fully informed” on ne-
gotiations leading up to the Turk- 
lah-Bulgarian non-oggresalon deC' 
laratlon of Feb. 17.

Asked for a statement on the 
effect of the agreement on British 
Interests, Butler asserted It apecl- 
hcally provided against prejudice 
to previous alliances. He also call-
ed attehthm to the statement o f 
Turkish Foreign Minister SuHru 
BaracogUi Sunday that Turkey 
could not remain Indifferent to 
"foreign activities" In her rone of 
security.

S/Kiin H ill Not 
Fortify Tangier Zone

London, Feb. 26 Britain
toilay announced a provisional 
agreement under which Spain has 

i promised to refrain from fortlfy> 
Ing the Tangier

In the morning hours of Feb. 24. A 
number of English motor vehicles 
were among several armored cars 
destroyed and several prisoners 
were taken. There were no Ger-
man losses.")

The first Intimation that Ger-
man land forces had arrived In 
Libya was given by Premier Mus-
solini In a speech Sunday In 
which he alild;

"Cooperation offered by the 
Fuehrer, '•Ir and armored detach- 
mehts operating In the Mediter-
ranean, is another proof that all 
fronta are common fronts • • •. 
The behavior of German troops In 
Siplly and Libya is perfect In 
every way.”

The Ita lian ' also reported Nazi 
warplanes had bombed a British 
Naval base In eastern Libya, 
‘seriously dams ring” two 8,000- 

ton ahtpa and causing "violent ex 
plosions and firea” among port in- 
atallatlona and military worka.

(The German# identified the 
baae aa Tobruk and said they had 
damaged a 10,000-ton munitlona 
ship and another merchant vessel 
of equal size.)

A t oases of Olarabub and Cufra 
In the Libyan desert, the high

command said Italian garrisons 
were "stubbornly resisting enemy 
pressure."

Italian troops also were said to

Clifforers Shop 
Being Remodeleil

In keeping with the times and 
to keep pace with their expanding 
business, Clifford's Men’s and 
Boys' Shop late yesterday started 
extensive alterations In the lnter-|| 
lor o f theli store.

For many years one o f the moat I 
popular aectlons of this store has 
been the Boys' department In the 
basement. A  stairway hear the I 
front entrance has led to this de- I 
partment and In the proposed al- 
tcrationa, thta stairway will be | 
moved to the rear of the store, 
leaving an unbn ken expanse fo r I 
the entire main floor. The propos-
ed changes also call for the in-
stallation o f a modem linoleum 
floor covering on the main floor | 
and modemlzad wall fixtures.

cnifford’s today la announcing a 
remociulllng sale o f men’s and I 
boys' wear to make room for these 
changes. A ll merchandise is from 
regular atock and has been priced 
attractively to make the event one 
that will be remembered. Timely 
Items have been included in this 
aale to make It appeal to the | 
greatest number,
I -

International
where the Moume mountains go i Zf,np.
down to the i^a. Spanish troops occyplcd the In-
•* lainillar '***"* ■ temstwnal area flanking the

Views of Portadown. the Bann strait of Gibraltar last June 14 
River; St Marks and other places ..j„ protect It-s neutrality." On 
familiar to many in the audience j Spanish military’ offl-
d re^ a  bum of enthusiasm equal I p , . . f ' ^ l ,  charge”  of the 
to that ahow^ when pictures of , British empk.yes.
metnben of the re gning royal j (Vmiia-nsate Emploiea
family were . pn.j^ted m. the under-secretary

, , j  i. foreign Affairs, told the House
irmm Ireland whert he s^ i.t a  ̂ cgipmons that under the prti- ! 

j ^ o n  him visional Wartime agreement S(\«ln ^
^ h e a r e r s  to ScoUand.»ihe^ pic J  pro(hla<-d to wnipeneate the

' dismtaaeii British employes "on a 
tbe beauty of the Scottish moors. . j,^„ycou. scale’’ and i l d  the Brit-

ish institutionB there would bethe lake region famnua in song 
W d  atory. acenes In- Glimgc.w ^nd

ed claims lor later diacuaaiona.
In returiV Butler aald, Britain | 

recognized *the spiklal interest of 
the Spanish government in tha 
Tangier SSone.”

Luck Confirmation 
1 O f Clash in Libya

fitalre scenes, beautiful Devon, Old 
l«n don  and its hurtonr buildings 
and churches before the Nazis 
boatibed IL Mr. Vtekerman declar- 
■d hla intention of going again 
(kifter tbe war to see for hlir.aelf 
Use damage they nad done. A t Uie 
elOM ha wax given a hearty round 
o f applauae. >

Tea waa eerved by the women; London. F e b . I n f o r m e d  
who arork hardest at the club-1 circles m Londw said today they 
cooma. They had also made deli-; Jacked confirmation of a clash bo- 
e k x »  cake, cookies and cupcakes. : tween German troops and Britiah 
•nd eLfter aU bed neen served gen -! armored forces In Ubya, as re- 

>’■ V** remainder waa sold  ̂ported today In Rome and Berlin.
These quarters said very amaU 

forces of German troops might | 
have reached Libya from Sicily or 
tbe Italian mainland;

to  ssrell the toad.

Ifail Delivery 
IHas Been Sped Up

first nMifi into the 
office in tha morrung la 
to a  aauch better xray now 

M M W b g  M i  from Hartford 
by bus. Formerly it 
fo r a tn iek to maet 

e * r  when it  arrisod at 
m t 5 o'clodr, imkaul It 

fegfiM ^  to to*
M t tbe bortb aide o f the

Private Land 
Seen Costing 

Two Millions!

i basa
I It la

tako i
I I W *

tha

(« Front Pago Pan)

and about SS.S60 a rt prhrataljr 
owned. Naval bow  aitM to tbo 
Bahawiaa and BHtiah Gutaan bnsn 
not boon aelected.

Tba BrttlMi or obloafifil govoia - 
maota am aeqidrlag fba , P o ta to  j 
toad tovoHrsd, bo I “
^  UWtod StatoF

1007 Main St.
MANCHESTER LAUNDERERf •SHOE RÊ UILDERS

50 Steps ^

from Haleys Dept. Stone

AND. . .  announced the opening of Manchester’s most^ beautiful DRY CLEANING  
lAUND ER ING  cash and carry plant and your patronage was sincerely solicited.

W e wish to THANK YOU MANCHESTER for your splendid response to this modern serv-
ice organisation and the tremendous volume of articles received from you consistently 
for Cleaning, Laundering, Tailoring or Shoe Repairing services are a tribute to the fine 
QUALITY workmanship “HOLLAND” constantly endeavors to provide you regardless o f 
the LO W  PRICES ynu pay!

for a limited time only

A  " H o lla n d " -C le a n in 9 
C lu b  C a rd

Will be given Free of Charge to each custom-
er with any order brought in to be processed. 
Entitles You To $1.00 Worth of Dry Cleaning 
FREE Upon Its Presentation. Completed In 
the Sum of $5.00.

Rem em ber O ur G u ara n t e e!
I f  the quality of our work is not as fine as 
any you have had—̂ -AT ANY PRICE— You 
Don’t Pay!

Y O U  BE T H E JU D G E!

omssufr-cOAT
C C 6 A N E 0  a n d  p r e s s e d

WHEN BHOUGHT IN WITH A COAT 
SUIT, OR DRESS AT OUR REGULAR 

LOW PRICE ! _imBssts
f sû rŝ
*! COATS r

c l e a n e d
A N D  » t f e s S £ D

C c E f l ^ E O  
A N D  P R e S S l O

c l e a n e d
A N D  r ^ E S S l O

(Pleatvd, Fancy or Fur Trimmed, Velvet Gown* and White* Extra.)

LAUNDERING SPECIALS

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MAIUKET

Fine Seaftiod for Thursday
Fresh Halibut —• Fresh Cod —  Perch Fillets —  Sole 
Fillets —; Fillet of Haddock —  Swordfish —  Salmon to 
Iloil or to Rake.
Chowder Clams....... ........................................quart 15c

*' ‘ • Steaming Clams. ''!
Fresh Shrimp ............................ ........... .......... lb. 25c
Scallops......... .......................................................Ib. 29c
Stewing OysleTs. Uarge. Frying Oysters.
Open Clams for Chowder........................... . .pint 35c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Crullers, Plain or Sugared.................................dox. 19c
Jelly Donuts....................      .doz. 27c
Hot Cross Runs............................. .................doz. 20c
Our Own Make Vitamin B-1 Bread.......................... .loaf 10c
Bye Bread, Plain or Seeds...........  ................... loaf 10c

MEAT VALUES!

Tender Calves* Liver, W’estem ............... ..Ih. 35c
Faift-y Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced . ...T . .lb. 29c
Salt Spare Ribs .................... ......................... 2 lbs. 23c
Rib or Navel Corned B eef........ ......................... lb. 10c
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef . . . . . . . .J .  .lb. 25e
Freshly Made I.«mb P a tt i^  wrapped in bacont 6 for 19c 
Fancy Rib Ijimb Chops . .................lb. S5e; 2 lbs. 69c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Solid Heads Iceberg Lettuce............................2 for 19c
Florida Juice Oranges................................. doc. 25c-29c
Fancy Table Pears ............... ................ .. .4 for 15c

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS

Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Extra Large . .  .2 doz. 65c
Bhuiuidt, Gold Medal ......... ......... .large pkg. 27c
Hendwy Chocolate Syrup, 1-lb. cans...............3 cans 25c
Pancake Floar, Royal Soulet, 20-oonce package— 
Pancake Syrup, Royal Scarlet, 16-ounce jng, Boik for 23c 
Tonutto J i ^ ,  Royml Senriet, 12V'i-oance enna . .̂3 for 17c 
Dkod Carrots, Royal Scarlet, fancy. No. 2 enns, 3 for 25c
Aagnmgns Spears, Royal Scarlet...............No. 2 can 25c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet........... .. .largest can 23c
Pmnen, Royal Sciirlet, Medium, California. .2-Rk.lM 16c
LUaberger Checne. Fancy ................................... fc. 29c
Cream Cheese, Fancy, BsHi ................................St, 37e
Fairy Soap, for ToUei or Batk .......... .̂. . .3  cakes l i e

i*aCteaaaar.• • ,...• '• • • • • • ,• • • ,.• • *3  cans 13c

L 5J37 —  fR E R  DELIVERY!

FOR OUR
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

ONLY!

|C Shirts

You See Your Shirts In Operation When You Enter Our 
Store. The Sanitary Methods of Handling Are Plainly 
Visible To the Public! |

-m i *

FOR ONLY

Laundered - Sized and 
Reflnished.

Ask About Our 

Famity Bundle 
12 Pcs.

SOe
Laundered and Finished.

,.y, ,

HOLLAND’S SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT OFFERS 
A CoBipiele_ Factory Finish Job Done By Shoe Craftsmen At

SP E C IA L PRICES
Oak Tan 

Leather Soles

rC  . Rubber Heels
Full Soles ...$139

M tlN ’S W OM EN’S

K l^ B E R
HEELS I TO P L IFTS ,

LEA, or COMP. ̂

Added Holtottd Specials
A N Y  PL A I N  G A R M E N T

o .  . .  t l .3 9N a v y or B la c k  ‘— (Bampte SkafiM̂ ore)

MEN’S OR WOMEN’S

C O A T S
RELI N E D

S2 r 99 up
InrludliiK
Matertal.
(H E A V Y
M ORE)

CURTAINS

Dry Cleaned, 
(Plain Panel)

SUP c o St e r s

Dry Cleaned,
(Small)

Trouser Pockets 
Replaced

19c
A l l  p r o c « , ^  on Ih , Ih . pubU, i. tavil«I to r i . i l

various d e p a r l m e n U  d ^ d l l  t im e s .

and inspect the

• a /  1

umtiHM*sHK immjtK

1007 m a in  ST.
Open Dpily from 8 a. m.r-7 p« m* 

Thursday and/ Saturday. Open UntU 9  p.^m.

V ■' )

\
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Gigantic Size of Arms 
Producini

Donnell Takes 
Office Today

Contracts Already Let 
Total About $15,000,- 
000,000; Nearly $6,- 
000,000,000 tp Be Let

' dala said. 68 had actually hefin de- 
I llvered.
' AddlUiHial Cbatracts Let 

Additional contracts aiao ba ’̂e 
been awarded since Feb. 1 in vir-, 
tually all categories o f defense 
equipment.

The extent o f BrltUh order^ in
Wasblnzton. 36.-</P)-Thq thla country la not kn(>>TO exactly,

^  A. .,-win ■ However. Secretary Morzenthaii
gigantic site o f America ■ arm* CJongree* that the"BrItleh
production Job wfia emphaalzed to- paid 81,380,090,000 on government 
day by a  survey indicating that: order* to the United States tost 
contnicts already placed totaled year. Furthermore, he eald last 
about 815,000,000.000— more than, month, - Britain owed American 
•lx times thO'eatlmated value of i manufacturer* an additional 81.*
the automobile industry’* entire 400,000,000 
output fo r 1989. placed.

’nUa figure represented formal 
award* both by tbe British gov-
ernment and United State* de- 

agenciea
Nearly 88,000,000.000 o f sutbor- 

American orderm have yet to 
placed under contract, although 

the government already ha* given 
manufacturera' an informal but 
binding “ go ahead’* On much o f 
this business. Moreover, addltion- 
 ̂al biillpna in orders are in pros- 
j)M t, both for this country and 
I^ b a b ly  for Britain under the 
pending lease-lend bill.

In the light o f these fiscal facts, 
many officials believed that arms 
production eventually would put a 
deeper crimp into "business as 
usual”  than most o f the country 
realized.

The opinion waa advanced In 
wCU Informed quarter* that the 
automobile Industry would be re-
quired to divert its attention in 
creasingly from pasaenger car out-
put to tbe manufacture o f air- 
plan* angina*. aub-aaaembUea fo r  
aircraft and perhap* ultimately 
complete planes.

Many StUl "Tooltog Up'
Many dafense induatrlea *tin 

were in the process o f “ toe ing 
up.”  and no large-seal* rounded 
deliveries o f munitions appeared 
in prospect before next fall. Peak 
production in some lines was 
scheduled well along in 1943, in 
others still later.

Plane deliveries during January 
totaled 1,036, better than the f ig -
ure predicted officially a montl 
before. William S. Rnudsen. dlrec' 
tor general o f the CMCice o f Pro-'' 
ductlon Manrgement, waa encour-
aged to forecast an output o f 18,- 
000 planes thla year. Experts in 
the industry estimated that Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s goal— the capS' 
city to produce 50,000 planea i 
year—would not be reached, tmder 
programs announced thua far, un-
til the end o f 1944.

Aa to the 9,200 tanks which 
Knudaen said this country would 
produce, the latest'd ffie la l infor-
mation was that light tsmks were 
being produced at the rate o f four 
a day and that medium tanka 
would be rolling from a number o f 
plants by mid-summer.' Fbogreas 
on the Arm y’s new heavy tanks of 
95 tons or more was kept secreL 

New Ship Every IX Daj-a 
Officials said naval conatructlon 

had reached the point' where a 
^naw ship w a i joining the fleet 
every 12 days. They reported that 
the 35.000-ton batUSahlp Washing-
ton would be placed in Commis-
sion May 19, olx and one-half 
months ahead o f schedule.

There was little expectation that 
the two-ocaan Navy would be com-
pleted before 1946, and Naval 
builders were atill wrestling with 
the problem o f apeeding up con-
struction o f escort veaaela like de- 
atroyara and subchasers, which 
British and U . S. Navies want in 
large numLirt.

w a r  department officials main-
tained silence regarding the cur-
rant output o f moat type* o f arms, 
on the ground that thla would be 
information o f value to foreign 
powers. They did report, however, 
awit production o f the Oarand 
aemt-automatic rifle  had reached
3.000 a weak.

Machine Tools "Bottleneck”
Machine tools to equip arms- 

making factorle* continued to be 
a principal "bottleneck”  delaying 
the day o f greatly increased de-
fense dallveries, although the ma-
chine. tool industry had already ex-
panded tremendously tost year 
and pledged another great expan-
sion in 1941.

The ultimate else o f the anna 
production program waa expected 
generally to be the peak which the 
country could produce without 
cutting into production deemed es-
sential for tbe civilian population.

The prohabla proportions war* 
indicated by Knudaen In a speeph 
last December hefora the National 

elation o f Manufacturera.' 
fe  listed the equipment in de.

at that time aa 50,000 alr- 
lies, 130,000 engines, 17,000 

k f y  guns, 35.000 light guns, 18,- 
treneb m ortars.'  88,000,000 

sUs loaded, 9.300 tanka, 800.000 
machine guns and emmjmition,
400.000 automatic riflea and aaa- 
IDunttlon. 1.800,000 regular rifle* 
and ammunition. 880 N avy ahtps,
200 mercantile eblp*. 310 caotpa 
end cantonments, 40 government 
factorle*. clothing and other equip-
ment fo r l,300.0o0 U.

on orders already

Becomes ‘Governor of 
Missouri; Faces Hos- 

' tile Legislature.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 28—(-O 
— Forrest C. Donnell, at Idiiig last, 
becomes governor o f Misaouri to-
day (noon, C. 8. T .) to the accom-
paniment o f a lO'gub salute. 
That’s Just a tipoff to the firing 
he faces from a frankly hostile 
Legislature and hla rival for the 
office.

The Legislature, ox-erwhelmlng- 
ly Democratic, refused to seat 
Donnell, a St. Loula Republican,

on sche<ft)Je tlx  weeka ago, vot-
ing Instead to  Inveatigmte charges 
o! ■ November election Irreguleri- 
tlcs filed by the,' Democratic State 
Committee.

On Donnell's appeal, the atate 
Supreme court ordered  ̂him In-
augurated. ruling that only after 
he wfia seatet could the cmiteat 
proceed. > i

ChallqogM Election
' Lawrence McDaniel, SL -Lquls 

Democrat defeated by 3,813 votes 
last November, then peraonally 
challenged Donnell's election for 
th<« first time. He said he would 
file a contest this week-end.

' Gov. Lloyd C. Stark, a Demo-
crat, welcomed' his successor to 
the executive mansion yesterday. 
Stark held over until Donnell 
could be seated.

Contii^e Hunt 
For Two Fliers

Wreckage o f Oue. Dive 
Bomber Found; Bod* 
ies Are Extricated. '

, Sian Diego. Calif., Feb. 28— — 
The Navy continued a search at 
sea today for two filers aboard 
dive bombers, slater ship o f one

which crashed killing both ItS'oc-
cupants at Kearney mesa, five 
mllea eaat o f La Jolla.

Both planea disappeared. Mon-
d a y  ,

The wreckage o f one was found 
'yesterday on Uie mesa by a Navy 
flier. Ground crew* extricated 
from the debris the bodies of En-
sign G; S. Maxwell, 3.1, pilot, U. 
S. N. R., o f Roanoke, Va., and E. 
W. Clary, 18, second class seaman, 
Baltimore, Md.

Search (Jrran Area
Destroyers, airplanes and Coast 

Guard cutter* searchel’ the ocean 
between Carlsbad and Encinitas, 
north o f here, for the other dlyC

bomber. MIsaing with It ware Ih i* , 
sign W , A. Daniel, 23, pIloL U. 8. f 
N. R., Ootherjiburg, Neb., .and B. 
,8. Lemort, 31, artatlon machln-i 
Ist’s mate, Greenville, 8. C.
' Both' plane* were with Bombing 
Squadron No. 8, Attached to the 
aircraft carrier Enterprise.

"Third Eye."
The pineal gland, imbedded in 

the bark part o f the brain, *ome- 
tlmes is called a human remnant 
of "third eye" o f prehistoric 
animal.*. This gland eeema to  a f-
fect sex. but little really la known 
about It.

Drown Inga decreased about 4 
per cent in 1940 to approximately 
6,400.

Widow’s Death 
Mystery Case

Fouud Dead ̂  iu Home 
After Failiug to Auswer 
Postmau’s Rings.

Philadelphia. Feb. 26. — (gn— 
Mystery surrounded today the 
death of a 78-year-old widow who 
was found In her three-story, eight 
room home in which she l l v ^  with 
seven dog* and four cats.

A  blaring radio led to the dis-
covery o f the body yesterday by a 
postman who failed to get an an-
swer to hla rings. Deputy Oor- 
ooer ICdward Murphy said he be-
lieved the woman died prior to. 
Jan, 25-*nd that the 1 ^ 0  appar- 
enUy had been playing fo r more' 
than a month.

The widow’s pet* were starving 
and were put to death by authori-
ties.

Murphy tentatively identified 
the woman as Mrs. Anna Carson, 
who purchaaed the house three 
years ago a fter the death o f her 
husband. ’ She received electric 
bllla. however, under the name of 
Ann Huston.

No Money to Boa*e
No money was found in the 

houae but in an assortment of 
trunks, boxes and packing cases 
were 200 drfcses, Including eve- 
ning gowns, two expensive fur 
coats, silk undergarment* and un- 
uaed linens. Severs! new band- 
bags hung from the back* o f 
chairs. Hundreds o f old theater 
programs— dating back to 1913—  
were found among other memen-
tos.

In a comer o f the living room 
stood sn artiflclal Christmas tree. 
About its bane were several un-
opened (Christmas packages.

Neighbors aaid that when the 
woman moved into the house she 
brought 25 van loads o f furniture 
and boxes. Some o f tbe boxes 
which contained carpets and lino-
leum had never been opened.

Murphy said authorities had 
been unable to locate any rela-
tives

Qo tr tupwCoKh—It onlv onv-tkirt Cm com SriTins 
a imill ori-.*. car .-<* --''S non. rbt -train anS womr I

IW a y R d .T r . Miami.
Jacksonville Flo. . . . .  17.60 31.80
FIiL  ....818.S0 8t4.30 New 
St, ^tersburg, Orleans .17.80 81.70
Fla. . 16.55 80.10 Chicago 18.40 S4.15 
CENTER PHARMACY TR .W E L  BUREAU 

Odd Fellows Building . Tel. 4258

Your Federal 
Income Tax

No. 32
Deduction For Intermt

WEYHDUND

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece
Su ites

I t M t S y

MacDonald’s 6-Polnt Feature
Strip yoar furniture to the frame. 
Rebuilt — with new spring* ami flUIng 
added.
Re-cover with homespun.
Reflnlsh the woodwork.
Free deUvery In Connecticut.
Easy terms.

C.VLL OR WRITE

C H A IRS $ 7 .5 0  
D IV A N S $ 1 5 .0 0

Belter Covers 
Proportionately

liOW
Our reputation for de-

pendable. g u a r a n t e e d  
workmanship Is your 
suranre ot cfunplele sat-
isfaction.
ASK VOjrit NEIGRBOK 

lOUT US

We Carry Our Ownf Accounts

-a
. . .  have Red Circle besa coffee 
frtthlr !«"»«<• P»«ci**ly riffht 
for year coffw pot.

RED CIRCLE COPPII

1-LB.
B A ^S 2 9 (^

MacDonald Upholster^g Co.
125 TRUMBULL STREET HARTFORD PHONE 6-4193

NOW XT lo w ifT  PRia n i '^H foav

AT A U  A A P  r o o t )  S T O R If

Read Herald Advt.̂ -

B U S IN E S S
■r

After IB  years of business dealings we likve been forced to niAke this drastic decision. Thousamlsof pairs o f Shoes, Rubbers, SlipperB* 
Sneakers will be thrown on the bargain bins ^nd the people o f  Manchester will enjoy a real shoe party.

Sede Starts Thursday Feb. 27 at 9 A. Al
Extra clerks will be here to help you make your sel^ions. 

The great^t price upheaval Manchester has ever known.
Entire stock throwiF on the bargain block—mercilessly slaughterefl In price.

8. trooj^.
PragraiB And Award*

Tba Unttad States’ oarn dafensa

Amount* paid or accrued within 
the taxabld year 1940 aa interest on 
indebtednea* are deductible, with 
certain exceptlona. from  gross in-
come in determining net income. 
Deductible item* Include Interert. | 
on borrowed money to defray per- 
aonal expense*, and on money bor-
rowed for the purchaae o f rea l or I 
personaljtroperty. I f  *  person owe* 
money on a  lien or mortgage note 
on bis home, the amount o f the in- 
tereat may be deducted. Indebted-1 
liesB, however, need not be evidenc-
ed by Uen. judgment, or mortgage | 
to  make tbe Interest on it deducti-
ble. frequently indebtpdnes* ls| 
evidenced only by a note.

Interest paid on indebtedness In-1 
curred in the purchaae o f obUga- 
tion* (other than obllgatlona Of the I 
United Statee Iseucd after Septem-1 
her 34, 1917, and originally aub- 
acribed for by the taxpayer), the 
interest upon which is wholly I 
exempt from Federal income tax, ts | 
not deductible.

Interest paid on behalf o f an-
other where there is. no legal obli-
gation on the part o f the pajror la I 
not deductible by the payor. In 
•uch eases the amount is the same | 
as a gift.

Aa interest paid i*  deductible, ao I 
Intereat re c e iv ^  is taxable (except 
tatereat on obligations a State. | 
Territory, or ta y  poHtlcal aubdivl- 
aion thereof, or the District o f l  
Columhta: or obligations o f a corp-1 
oration o m n issd  under act o f I 
OongijeM ;^ such corporation Is an [ 
instrumentality o f the United! 
Statee; or the obligations o f the 
United Statfis or its j>oe*eaaiona to 
the extant provided in the acta I 
authorizing the issue thereof). AO | 
such amounts, including

We Must Sell Out—Get Out—And Clean Up To The Last Pair
FIXTURES FOR SALE — STORE FOR RENT

\ ,

HERE ARE SOME OF THE REALLY THRILLING BARGAINS—
WHILE THEY LAST—FlR^T COME—FIRST SERVED!

MEN; ONE LOT OF ,

MOULDER'S SHOES
Worth 

$3.50 Pair

WOMEN’S SH
MOSTLY NOVEL

High a n d  Cuban 

Heels! Soedes, Pat- 

ent«, Browna Ptek 

’Em Off the Racks!

WOMEN’S RUBBERS
ALL STYLE HEELS

Entire 
Stock 
Goes Now 
At' a a a a . •

ANOTHER LOT!

'Tq> Dandng SHOES
11.98 Sellcni! Misses’ 

and Growing Girls’ ! 

Gosing Out A t .............

program and contract awards, as 
o f Feb. 1.
rially aa follows;
Pnrpoea 
Naviu Veaselt
Atrptonaa .........................
Asununition and Exploolv**.......
toduatrtol Faculties .............
ArtUtora and Small A n n a..........

, Posts. Mpota, ForUfleatioti*.......
Clothing, C^pPfig*. Subaistance 

I Tanka and <>mDat Vebiclea . . . . .
TramndctaUoB Kquipment .........

: Mtoraitontoua A n ^  and Navy . . .  
I Stock PUa ,,••••,,
I Kwafgangr Merchant Fleet . . . . .  
[Defenae worker*’ Housing . . . . . .

MEN AND BOYS! ONE LOT OF 

ODDS AND END?^

oxf or Bs
and

HIGH SHOES

STA*n.INGI YES!

Women’s OVERSHOES CHILDREN’S SHOES

0 0The Regular $1.98 Kind 

Marked Down To Clone- 

Out At . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ONE LOT OF WOMEN’S

NEW SHOES
00AU style. Heels—College. 

Cuban and High! $1.98 

and $2.95 SeUers!

intereat
received on hank and savings de- 

_  po*it«. must be included in toe tax- 
compUed o fn - 4 p , ^ a  rrtum  o f gross Income.

ONE LOT OF -
A*

Oiildren’8 Overshoes
(Cloth)

Put Them Away 

for Next Winter!

MEN’S 14.00 AND

*5.00 SHOES

ONE LOT OF MEN’S

Work Shoes $ 1.15

MEN’S BETTER GRADE

WORK SHOES
Welts—High and 

Low! Out They 

Go!

$

WOMEN’S

HOUSE SLIPPERS
With or Without 

Heels! While 

They Last

Pragram
........86.070.000.000
........ 3,3I0.000J)00
. . . . .  1.780,000,000
........  1,680,000.000
........  1.440,000,000

. 1470.(100,000 

. 660,000.000 

. 869,000,000 

. 390400,000

. 490.000,000

. 480400.000

. 880.000400

. 830,000,000

Awards
84470.000,000 
3’440,000,000 
1,000,000,000 
1.180400,000 I

580.000. 000
880.000. 000
440.000. 000
800.000. 000
210,000,000

' 300400,000 
390.000,000

' iio#<m666

THRILLING BARGAIN BASEMENT NEWS!
ODD STYLES—Not New. 
and Lug ’Em Away! 
f^a jr . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Good Enough for Work or House. (^me

10c and 25c
EVERYTHING IN 'THE STORE MARI^D FOR QUICK SALE! 

*rrs A MAGIC OPPORTUNITY!
COME AND GET YOUR SHARE!

Total* ................  .......818490.000.000 811440400.000
Sines Fab. 1. 888474400 of thaff-

imerehant flaat ordtra bava haea 
placed. Prior to the time when 
resident Rooaevoit propoaed .this 

l?w.000,000 “emergancy" pro- 
rgram to boUd 900 ahlpa. ttw aov- 
ienmaut w m atreadp wall alaag 

program kegm Iu 1868 to i 
-  Om warciunt auriao .wUK Mr TMwH. Off affO-̂

vottoau Air

To preoerve aartoat manuseiipta I 
is tba Vattcaa Uhraty, two tm a l

: do- 1013 BfAINSTRECT
dUat too
othar

air ia
tt to wtatar.

tba]
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T*) S lash  W ater R ates
• ♦. - ...... . ' ■ “

O ff lc U U  B e l ic v ,  i S * g ^ r i  tt- .V r '.i""*  '
■ toproTd  Now

i n t b  t h e  H o ld e n *  eluuinir thrw In now

O f Water

3,740 Inserts 
Are Given Out

. , .  bflnc «ued by tl»e government for 
Seeuntie*. whnt l» clnJmed to be *  vtomUpn 

of the »nU-tru»l law*. TTie niem-
^  and tbe ahout- ber» of the local aaaoclation feel
o f tb« tumult ana tn there is no aitvantajte of haV'

Uon.
The charter, which wiui necured 

from the aecieXury of state, will 
be returned and a aufflclent 
amount of money kept li? the 
treasury for any bills that may be 
outatsndinfr-

N n m h e r  In  A b o u t  E v e n  

W i t h  T o t a l  I s n i ir d  T h i s  

D u v  Ivost Y e a r .

with S388 local automobile 
owners hsvin^ secOred their in-
serts at the local office of the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department In. Le^on 
Hall on I..eonard street at the close

Three British 
Cargo Vessels 

Are Set Afire

numlier 628 issued yeaterday, the 
office la about equal to the stand- 
inp H' thi time last year. Yester-
day's business was 60 behind the 
best day nt the office this year 
as Saturday of last week was the 

i best da.v since the office opened.
< I'p  to 1:30 this afternoon there 
were 352 more inserts issued, 

, bnnjinf^ the total so far to 3,740. 
This leaves 1,100 to be issued be-
tween 1-.30 this afternoon and 5 
o'clock tonight and the remaining 
two days, to equal the issue of last 
year l-ast year t.849 Inserts were 
issui'd. -

The amount of money that has 
been taken In at the local office 
has not been announced from day 
to day, as was done Inst year, but 
it IS estunnted that the total for 
the term here will b«' iibout the 
same na last year when 813,2'tl 
was collected. The amount col- 
lect.nl last year was $7(K) behind

r

In f •bout*t«ducU<m In water rate pH op jf^n lea-business yesterday, of which
fiur the South Manchester Fire 
TUMiltl may become just so much 

to no avail, U appeared today 
‘'a * eutatn le|»l papers were tn- 
gMotad at the office of the town 
3w lu While oome nrranjement 
may be worked out whereby a rate 
rot oould be effected, tt Isn't likely 
that this win be done In the near
4»rtore. .

Til* r#Mon for thl§ thr fact 
that approval of a rate slash ap- 
parsBl^ doesn't reid with the 
tawn, or with Its offlclsla

When the town took over the 
water department. It took over a 
bond taaue too. This bond Issue |.i 
aecared hv certain assets among ] 
which Is the contract between the j  
•to district and the wwter depart-
ment. '

\ Up To Bondholder*
\Todajr, It w-ae reported that no 

reduction can legrally be made 
1 0 0 1 , the bondholders agree to 
■M l 4 course.

la  the absence from town of At- 
taniey wUiam 8. Hyde. Attorney 
Kaymond R. Bowers has been nam-
ed acting town counsel, snd today 
Judee Bowers Said that, sh far as

» te«w  no powf.r
Ipwc t  the rate without consent 

ed the holders of the bonds.
Included In the spsclsl towm 

awitlng call is an Item wr̂ lch, if 
adopted, would empower the 
Bhifftmen to ••acfotlate" for a rate 
lediictlon with lire diatrict officials.

Judge Bowers UiUrosted . U;at 
hrtdle power to negotiate might be 
'granted the Selectmen, be didn't 
thtiik they could tahe any action 
without the bondhelders' oonsent.

Mertgagus Orpartment 
Wiiat many taxpaysra apparent-

ly  have not remembered tn the 
'Water rate imiie, it is atated, is. the 
feet that the Issuance of bonds on 
ths dspartmeni mortgaged the de- 
partasent and certain of ita aseeta, 
and that no part of theae Items recently.) 
any he radically disturbed without 
pcriiiiaslun.

8d the struggle assumes larger

Firemen Busy 
. At Fires Here T o  L eave T om orrow

(ConMnoed Froni Page Onr»

Airports In eastern Kng.snd and 
armsnenta fsetorlea at Ipswich 
and Norwich also were repirted 
attsj'ked.

The Germans acknowledged
that British warplanes had drop-! that taken in during a like iMsrUKl 
P<m1 Incendiary and explosives last | In 1039. 
night on western Germany, but 
said the bombs Were loosctl nt ran-
dom and damage was "Immate- 
rtal". One raider was said to 
have been shot down by anti-air-
craft hatUrlea.

JMah tK ,ia0 Tons at hhipa. - 
Virtual suhmnrlnfe novices- • 

young commamlers and crews In 
brand new undersea Inmls, who 
went Into action for the first time |

-were credited In Information j 
reaching Berlin t<Mlay with sink-1 
Ing 192,300 tons of convoyed ship- i 
ptng from Sunday lioon until Mon- I 
day evening.

(The German high command re -, 
ported yesterday the sinking of 
more than a quarter million tons 
“ In the past few days"- 45,000 
ton* by surface raiders and 208.- 
000 tons by submarines. The 
German claim was disputed in 
Liondon by a naval spokesman, 
who said “nothing extraordinary

Rookies and old-timers alike look to Arnold' Pagan!, (left
above) to furnish then( with food for the next year “ like mother 
used to mnke.“ And Arnold's reputation is such that he Is a good 
bet to sntl.^fy all men from Manchester while In Florida. Paganl 
hna been chief cook of .the Anti Tank Company for the past nin,^' 
years. He Is shown above with an assistant preparing the boyi 
supper St the armory.

/

General Assembly 
Coiiiiiiillee Kooiiis 
Main Aetivity Base

f ■ , "
(Centliiued From Page One)

iieeil snd In nppreelntlon of the ef-
forts of the Uepubllenns to help us 
meet ours. You will have more 
votes next time.

(Signed!
Jasper and Co." 

Alcorn remarked that if the In-
strument "were a hatchet I wofild 
suggest that the House transmit 
it to the Senate."

' The House killed 11 hills re- 
I p«>rled unfavorably by committees. 
1 but one measure making iisTiry 
statutes apply to bank loans was

Guardsmen Getting Ready 
For Their Military Ball

Mcmliers of both companies of • receive 'goverpmenl Iseue of light

had hapiwned in the sea warfare j by lu
K. O. Smith (R.,

MrOBarttaM for the fire district, and 
It hogliw to look aa If the leglala- 
tjva bill for ailoeatlon of the de- 
pgrUaent's aurplua funds may be 
tlM only way by which an adjiut- 
caant can ba reached.

Today town officiata were fur- 
iBvastlgaUng the whole ques- 

tiaar, giving special attention to the 
aaw development concerning the 
feMdbolders' rights.

Aa optnloti la being sought in 
' aMMon flnaBClal rirctas aa to the 
eaadttlons governing the sUtiation. 
aad the findings will be given the 
team BMating.

Will War Stuml 
Of Roosevelt 
("ailed Slioekiiig

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Censor Not
To Be Pul

to war. I f  we are In the war. T 
repeat that W'e are In In violation 
of the constitution of the United 
SUtea"

Fvidence of H er Mnuuire 
Nye said he regarded the preal- 

dent'a expression of views ss "In- 
I creasing evidence” that the so- 
called lease-Iend bill was a “ go to 
war" measure.

“Who sre we in the ITnlled 
j States,'' Wheeler hix>ke in. "to tell 
'the British what they should doT 
I Who Is the president of the TTnIted 
j States that he should tell the Brlt- 

( ^ ’ C r  IN C W S  *"** *^at the • war shoidd go on?
How can Britain win a victory iin- 

——  ' leas we come Into |he war?"
t Cagtinned From Page One)

aipiwoved the legislation by what 
ebatnnan O X ea^  (D -NY) said 
was a Btralght party vote. All 
ZMmocraU preaent, he told re-
porters. voted to recommend the, 
MO slid all RcpobUcana present 
oppeesil I t

ftopresentaUve Boggs tO-La! 
•OBod about “aelf-lmposed censor- 
ship by publishera or a group or 
pvmlahera.**

•Their purpose being to keep 
tbs preas'Of America free,”  Mel- 
lett said, “ the publlaHcrs certainly 
oan get together and agree not to 
publish things. TiuVi '•omea from 
the publishera and not from the 
goven^mer.,." '

la  reply fc  a question from Rep- | 
raaeotaUs Ooebran (D., Mo.i, Mel- 
latt said be knew of no existing j 
law which would permit censor- : 
•hip.

Roosmelt l'rge « .approval 
Bbortly before Mellelt gave tliia I 

teaUnxiay, Chalrmsn 0'tesr>- < D.. I 
If. T .) made public a letter Irom , 

' President RooMvelt urging a{>- 
proval of the euthurlsaUon on the j 
ground the office was necesaary I 
to g l *  the chief executive, C;on- ! 
greM and Federal departments

Senator Clark <D.. Mo.), an
other opponent of the bill, said tt 
was his view that the president 
“ pracUcelly said. 'Yea, we are In 
the war.' “

Mr. Roosevelt told his press eon- 
ferenee that he kni'w of no lileos 
which Ambassador John G. Winanl, 
might be taking to London on the 
kind of peace that might be estab-
lished after the war ends, adding 
that tie thought the first job was 
to win the wnr. He did not 
Vlaborale.

To E « l  Debate This Week
The opposition senators Voiced j adopting the 

their criticisms shortly after Nye 
had begun the ninth day of debate 
on the bill. I ’revlousiy 15 op-
ponents of the bill had a Kurd in-
formally to end general debate on 
the measure this week so that 
voting on amendments could begin 
Monday.

Senator Vandrnberg iR . Mich.) 
propoaerl -amendment* tialny to 
limit the life of the aid Irglsiiition' 
to one >-esr. As it stands now. It 
would expire June 30, 1943. unless 
terminate earlier by Congress.

Nye. In hi* speech, declared 
that the bill would'take the United 
Slates into war. would give the

I spon.ior. Rep.
Mansfield).

Smith askeil thst his bill hie held 
jnver until tomorrow for debate on 
the Judiciary Committee's un-
favorable report, and his request 
was automatically granted under 
the Hraise rules.

The House adopted under sus-
pension of the rules a bill permit-
ting the consolidation of the Fair 
Haven Fast Association luid the 
Fairmnnnt Association, municipal 
sub-dlvIslons in New Haven. The 
corpomte existence of the former 
association would be terminated 
under the measure, and its prop-
erty and functions transferred to 
the latter.

A De-mocrallc caucus followed 
the session.

Isiiida Stale*’ Troop*
The Senate, likewise elonnlng up 

It* business speollly, joined the 
House In lauillng Connecticut's 
National Guard troops entering 
the Keileral service. A resolution. 
|<lent,lcal to that adopted in the 
lower chamber yesterday, ex- 
pres.*ed "sincere gratitude" for the 
service of the troops “ tn the de-
fense of freedom and democracy" 
and hope "for their speedy retuta, 
to civilian pursuits."

Like the House, the Senete 
Jested nt yesterday's controversy 
over the Brldgc|>ort bond hill. 
Senator Michael V. Hlunsflcld (D.. 
Waterbury) said he considered ap-
ples distributed to members by 
Senator Herbert E. Baldwin (R.. 
Westport I to be "apples of discord 
when I realise what happened .ves- 
terday."

The Senate joined the House- In 
bill consolidating 

two New Haven sssm-latlons with 
j the rules sus|>onded.
• Offleer* KelmhiiriM-d
' Also adopted were a batch of 
claims' bills reimbursing nstloniil 
guard officers for rare of Federal 
property, snd continuing pensions 
td i>ersona Injured In the military 
service, A new measure granted 
J1.6I9.41 to Hose I’niilhus. widow 
of ('apt, Jean it. rauihus, enre- 
laker of the Hartford armor>- wlio 
died lust year. The amount equall-
ed her huaband's »nlar\' from Mav I 
13. 1940 to Dec. 31, 1910.

A bill on the calendar,, provid- | 
Ing for elinilnation of town and 
county .auditors, was recommitted

the 169th' Regiment Company K 
and the AnII-Tnnk Company or-
ganised committees and sent them 

irt today-around town with tickets 
for the. military hall and farewell 
party whirh will be held Friday 
night at the state armoiy.

Other groups of soldiers were 
making ready the drill shed with 
decorations In-lng set up this after-
noon by a Hartford decorator.

Both units came through the 
federal final physical examina-
tions yesterday at Hartford and 
nt New Haven with few casual-
ties. The Anti-Tank Company lost 
two men from their ranks for 
physical dlsquaUficattons and the 
final report on (Jbmpany K baa 
not yet been received, although 
it Is expected that, not more than 
three men. po.ssibly one, will fall 
to pass the tests given yesterday.

Memls'rs of Nith units received 
their third antl-typliold Innociila- 
tlons previous to their physical 
tests.

underwear. Socks, shaving kits 
and toilet articles within a few 
days, this material having been 
received by the company coin* 
mandcT today.

Lieut. Colonel Frederick G. 
Relcke, Battalion Commander, and 
Major Jamea H. McVeigh. Bat-
talion executive officer, were at 
the state armory this afternoon 
making a routine Inspection of op-
erations Incident to the prepara-
tion of the companies for depar-
ture to Florida. ■

Captain Raymond E. Hagedom

Seven Reported in Last 
24 Houra; All Are of 
The Grass Variety. ^ ^
Chief Foy. of the South Man-

chester > ife Department gnd Chief 
Griswold of the Manchester Ffr.e 
Department, report seven, fires 
within the last 24 hours. Yester-
day aftertuion No. 4 SMFD was 
called on a still alarm to extin-
guish a gross fire at 143 Highland 
street and while they were out. 
No. 3 was called on a still for a 
grass fire In the rear of 228 
School street. At 3:30 yesterday 
aftemixin another' call was an-
swered by No. 4 for a gras.* fire at 
the comer of Main and Maple 
street. This ended the fires yes-
terday for the South Manchester 
Fire department.

Today's Fires
The next call was at 10:05 this 

morning when the Manchester 
Fire Department was called to ex-
tinguish a grass fire in the lot on 
the south side of Hilliard street 
and in extinguishing this fire they 
were given assistance by employes 
of the Orford Soap Company, lo- 

( caled across the street. Shortly 
sfter the apparatiu was returned 
to the house, there was a Sre In 
the Har.oId Dwyer store on Main 
street, just south of the firehouse. 
Instead of watting for the fire ap-
paratus to arrive the burning ma-
terial was shoveled out of the 
store Into the street and the fire 
department was not needed.

A t 12:45 a still alarm brought 
out No. 1 of the South End for a 
grass fire at 512 Center-street and 
at 1:10 this afternoon an alarm 
was tiinied In from Box 42 nt Main 
and Charter Oak street. The grass 
In the lot off Charter Oak street 
was burning and fearing it might 
set fire to some barns the alarm 
was sounded. There wa,* no loss 
at any of the fires.

Undergrocs An Operation 
So He Can Join the Army

Rockville, Feb. 2®.— (Special) 
—Corporal Douglas MacLeod, 
who la on duty with Headquar-
ters detachment o f the 2nd Bat-
talion, is the son of Mrs. Mar-
tha MacLeod of 478 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartferd, and for-
merly lived In Rockville. He Is 
a nephew of Mrs. George Her- 
sog and had an eye defect from 
childhood. He joined the Na-
tional Guard some time ago, 
but waa so anxious to meet the 
physical requirements that he 
underwent a serious and costly 
eye operation In New York 
last week and is wearing a 
black patch over the affected 
eye. He is a graduate of the 
New London Prep school, where 
he received military training.

Field Kitchen 
To Be Shown

This Time Local Or* 
ganizations W ill Be 
On Hand to Present 
Packs , o f Cigarettes.

To Be Exhibited ‘ Here 
On Sunday to Aid 
British Relief Drive./

commanding ithc Anti-Tank Coin- 
today nameit tmlp 

mandcr of the train whkm

About Town

Members of Company K  will da station.

pany, was today name<( ti'aln corn-
will

carry his company and several 
other 169th iuiita to Camp Bland- 
tng on March 15.

Both units are now engaged In a 
prescribed 13 week.* training pro-
gram Which will be carried out be-
fore the brigade and divisional 
maneuvers are begun at the Flori-

lowlng the vote, McLevy met with 
his municipal tax board which 
pegged the city’s tax rate at 28.3 
mills, Iho same as this year, only 
a few hours before the deadline 
for setting Uie rale for the next 
year would have expired.

Governor Hurley jind legislative 
leaders earlier h*ad approved 
enactment of the bill with the $1,- 
588,000 authority when McLevy 
ngrx'od to abandon a plan to lower 
his rity'a tax rate to 28 mills. Last 
week he had argued thst If full 
authority , were not granted, he 
would have to boost the rate to 
31.4 mills.

The House, which passed the 
measure with full authority last 
week, stuck to Its guns .t-esterday 
when the Sennle-sniended bill was 
thrown Iwck In Its lap, and refus-
ed to tnodify It* stand.

Defense Funds 
Are Approved 

By Committee
tContInued From Page One)

availability of such a fund before 
the present program started would 
have saved the government JIOO.-
000,000.

TnrUided In th. Navy share were 
hinds for 40 motor minesweeper*. 
nlD>«dy under contract, and four 
oilers to b«' acquired before June 
30; J 10,000.000 for construction 
nt “ mosquito fleet”  bases to cost 
ultimately about 843,000,000 and 
$10,000,000 to start the Instal-
lation of equipment t̂o protect 
merehant vessels Trom magnetic 
mines. About 1,600 vessels are to 
be so equipped.

\ total of $96,382,300 In cosh 
was recommended for Naval avia-
tion to apply on the cost of 7.129 
planes ordered last year and to

areas but specific locations were 
not announced.

A total of $0,243,825 was in-
cluded for work on the Army air 
bases at Anchorage and Elmcn- 
dorf Field in Alaska after Gen. 
George C. Marshall, chief of staff, 
testified that Immediate provision 
of the funds would save months, 
possibly a year, on completion of 
the work.

Other Army Items
Other Army items in the bill 

li t luded $15,866,000 for the ac-
quisition and leasing of land for 
munitions storage and additional 
training areas; $27,503,000 to 
house the 37.377 additional men 
for the Air Corps; $20,685,000 for 
new reception and discharge cen-
ters for the draftees; $10,999,897 
for recreational .'acilltles and $r<J,- 
855,000 for access rosds to train-
ing areas.

■  ̂ ^

Somaliland Capital 
Taken by British

(Coatlnued From Pago One)

die East command announced In 
Cairo that a column moving 
southward toward ChereUi moun-
tain key to Asmara, that colony's 
capital, “has again made satiafa,c- 
tory progress.” It added that 
forces already besieging Cheren 
were continuing “ local activity.” 

Ethiopian patriots, supported hy 
British troops, were declared to 
have deepened their penetration of 
Gojjam province,' tn northwestern, 
Ethiopia, and also farther south, 
“ causing the evacuation of metre 
Italian posts." /

Past Chancellor Joseph Rolla- 
son has accepted the Invitation of 
Damon Loi’ gc K. of P „ of Rock-
ville to present awards to 11 mem-
bers of Damon lodge who liavc 
held membership for 25 years. 
The awards will be made this eve-
ning. Several members of Memor-
ial Lodge of Manchester will at-
tend the meeting.

A member of the Internal 
Revenue of'ice staff will be in the 

i Internal Revenue office in the 
poatoffice building beginning to-
day, and for the following three 
daya, to assist local persons in fill-
ing out their Internal revenue re-
ports. The office hours for today. 
Thursday and F-lday will be from 
9 a. m. until 4:30 and Saturday 
from 9 a m . until 1 p. m.

The office of the tax collector 
will be open tomorrow night until 
nine and Saturday until five for 
Uie public convenience In making 
old age tax payments. After 
March 1 an additional one dollar 
penalty Is charged.

Manchester’s schoolboys and 
girl.* are taking full advantage 
this vacation week .of the Ice skat-
ing at Center Springs park pond. 
Daily large grogps enjoy the 
sport.

There will be no distribution of 
federal commodities thl|̂  week. It 
was stated today.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca- 
hoptas, win hold a social tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mm. Kath-
erine Rutgem, 38 Carden street. 
Cards and other gamea will be 
played. Prizes wUK be awarded 
the wlnnem and refreshments 
served.

The Chapel choir of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock Ifi- 
stend’ of tonight.

Manchester people who have 
done their bit to procure a mbblle 
kitchen as,a 'g ift tb the residents 
of Man(:hester, England, will have 
u(jj^opportunlty on Sunday to in-
spect one of these field kitchens on 
the lot on East Center street owrn- 
ed by Cheney Brothem, Just West 
of the J. P. Cheney residence. 
Membera of the Brittsh-Amcrican 

: club will be In attendance and It is 
I hoped a larj^e number of Manches- 
! ter people avail themselves of 
I the opportunity to inspect IL It 
will be in Rockville on Monday.

Will Coat $2,000
The local British War Relief 

society voted to purchase one of 
these mobile kttekeni la  December 
from General Motors Corporation 
at a cost of $2000, to be property 
Inscribed. One half the purchase 
price or $1,000 has been paid ̂ by 
the local committee, and the k i t t -
en la already In use in Manchester, 
England. The balance will be paid 
in instalments as soon aa the 
money is earned by the varied ef-
forts of the groups in the society, 
through food Mies, teas, card or 
Bingo parties, lectures or volun-
tary contributions of money.

Prove Great Blessing .
Motorized kitchens such as the 

one on view Sunday have proved 
a great blessing In England to peo-
ple bombed out of their homes. 
Workers In these canteen units 
frequently serve a 24-hour day. 
The kitchens have been In bombed 
areas a week at a time with the 
attendants working day and night 
in six-hour shifts.

The Manchester Chapter, which 
Is regarded as one of the best or-
ganized In this section, purchased 
In November ten completely equip-
ped hospital beds at a cost of $400 
for use over there, and Inscribed 
as coming from the people o f Man-
chester, Qsnn. U. S. A .” /Other 
ways of 'earning the wherewithal 
for these gifts that are so grate-
fully received by Britons, was In 
the sale of emblem pins, knitting 
bags, greeting cards of various 
types, partlcuhirly at the Christ-
mas season, 'the workers are en- 
thuslaatlcally planning other pro-
jects. They fully appreciate the 
loyal.Aipport and cooperation they 
have received In the past and 
earnestly hope for Its (xintlnuance.

Another contingent o f MSn(d)^- 
ter Selective Serviee. trainees will 
leave the local' draft board ffice 
for army Induction at 6:45 t  pnor- 
row morning. It  is expected ,that 
the full quota of 14 men wfll M on 

i hand to receive papers for [ feseh- 
■ tatlon at the Hartford ln< letlon 
center. /

A brief program to hon< t this 
group has been arranged by the 
Legion and V. F. W. posts and rep' 
resentatlves of the Women’s auxt} 
lary of the local Chamber o f Com, 
merce will be on hand to presen 
the trainees with cigarettes.

Not to Be Forgotten 
Previous draft contingents have 

left town for Induction with little 
attention paid to the event. In 
most cases only members of the 

' draft board were on hand to see 
them off. However, as soon as the 
ramp addresses of these men have 
been obtained, they will be for-
warded cigarettes and other re-
minders that the folks back home 
didn’t mean to overlook tliem.

More QuMtionnalres 
Another batch of questionnaires 

was mailed this afternoon by the 
local board to the following: 
Order Serial 

No. No.

Piiblii* Kecortb

; ",«K.rIy draftinl " and needed fur-j becauM .last y « r ’s appropria- 
propaxed'ther study. tion w «  ^adequate. _ tow In c o ^ m e d
when It Governor Hurley's reiiomination . _

Tufonnalion coooeml&g the prog- president auUiority to '‘rule by de- to the Finauee Committee ‘after ' purchase of 189 of the
*■••• cf the nation's buslneM. cree'’ an.I would destroy tlj.* con-1 Senator Clarence F Baldwin iH - l '” “ *  ̂ expensive types of planes, 

•Trh* rasponsiblhUes oMhe chief "tltutlonal concept of "a  balanced , Wtoxlbridgei said it liad | acquisition of which was poslpon-
execatlve.*’ he-WTOte^ "have be- division of jiowers." '
come such that even in normal j Adding to his originally | 
timgs there should be, as an . in- jtext, Nye de clared that w

part of the execuUve ofifict? Is said tills country .shoujd join of Judge Thomas J Molloy of the 
pnaxtitDtt, An oryamxatlon ] Britain lo fijjht "ajcgresaorn** ! Hartford county- Common FIcaa 

MfflcienUy flexible and ihdcpfTid- jcwnitry ahf uld . *‘rccognlxo that I tourt, alao ready for action on the 
e ^ t o  meet changing -conditions, the gn-atest aggressor In all mml- I calendar, was referrt'd to the Judi- 
aasm tn dealing ^ tb  special‘ em history ha# been the British i clary Committee, 
problems, nerve aS a rtntral cleat-.; empire ' ...............

^  « ; V t , t  m T M lf-i'o^ 'e rn in g l.u - unr.row blT  ' the current flMal year
t - r c , ,tM ex ji:(h trre "'? f‘T 2 .o (ro S ?7 o r;;^

Th . 1  Otoe.. Mr. KooMvelt ex . , * T / ‘h.?f ' trolled bank wit i branches in a l l ' t-b'-J^h/Pfut _of . th '^

Warrantee
By warrantee deeds property on 

Cornell and Cooper Hill streets 
and on Campfield road, consisting 
of- five building lots, has, been (ion- 
x'eyed by the Holt Investment 

to National Construc-

An additional $30,000,000. half 
cash and half contract auUuirUyi 
was Included to enable the Navy 
to finance further expansion of 
aircraft factories. Congress al- ‘

property on Turn- 
bull road has been conveyed by 
Jessie R. Horton to George W.
Griffin.

Warrantee
By warriultee deed property at

(M-vrral Measures Killed 
The Sei.ate killed several mea-

ready had given the Navy $«0,-4 Hud»>n and William ^ r ^ t s ^  Has
000.OOO for that purpose

plained.•rated !a 'b illion 'p^pie wiio ari'ruled"as 1 .  ,
cr»t«d  wttJi relief funds. colonial office in London and - Democratic

ArttvIUee Beighteaed 
*TTh# natlotial defense program 

k$s heightened the activlUes of 
psnrtce la rroeot months,’’ Meilett 

” P«rsooa from private 
who az* aiding the govern- 

la  its defense acUvIUes have . >
■ to the lafonnation Service i . 
•a tm  source o f advice and ■

«a  goversmentat pro-

caucus.
I Floor I.eader T. Emmet Clarieniling caste recruited from the _________ _ _ ,I said that I’arty pcliCx on generalBritish aristocracy order them 

be ruled.
" It  Js this empire that is calling 

US. And UiL* empire doesn't even 
know the meaning of the word

the November 
preeidential. election, wrould > have 
produced a different result 1 f  this

legislation was diaciissed. Similar 
caucusea he announced, would be 
held each Tuesday. — (

The Democratic majority bloc In ; 
the Senate wsa rent aaunder today 
by a )5 to 7 rift among Ita mem- 
.bers which'enabled Republicans, to 
force passage of a bUl giving the 
Bridgeport administration author!

Air Corps depots for the' mslnte- 
nance of planes under the 54 com-
bat group program and the en-
larged ptlot-tralnlng plan. The de-
pots wrould be established in the 
northeast, southeast and midwest

during j been convey^ to Arthur R. Bam- 
* forth by Irene A. and Bernice C. 
Lydall. ,

Right Of Way
By a grant recorded at the of- 

t flee of the towm clerk. Ralph L. 
I Wetherell aells to the State o f 
Connecticut for drainage purpoaes 

; a 10 foot wide right o f wray 802 
j feet long on property In bis name 
^on Demtng street.

Park Department 
Employes Honored j

_ j
I More than 20 municipal eni- 
; ployes last night hononfd Captain 
, Horace F. Murphey and Ueuten- 
i *nts Lester Wolcott and George 
; Elliott, all park Department em- 
I ployes, on the occasion of their 
I leaving for federal mlllUry service. 
The event, held Ip Bolton at the 
Yilla Lo uIbsl , marked the Induction 
of the only members of the tow,m 
hall force vet to be called for duty.

The officera will remain here 
with their imlts for a few days, 
leaving with them early In March 
for Camp Blandlng, Florida, where 
they w1U undergo at least one 
yearis active training with regular 
armv supervision.

Gifts of a mlHtary bag. insignta 
and belt were made to Captain 
Murphey while UeutenanU Elliott 
and Wolcott were given sets of 
military brushes.

Eden Is Seen 
By American, 
Greek Envovs
(Continued From Page One)

Two Stale Firms c 
(iiveii Contracts

Egyptian mln'ster. The station 
was decked with British and Turk-
ish Gogs.

Kilted Scot Attracts Attention
With Eden were Geh. Sir John 

Q. Dill, chief of the British Imper-
ial general staff, and five other 
uniformed Britlrh officers— includ-
ing a kilted Scot who was an’ ob-
ject of ffreat interest to the crowd.

After being escorted to his hotel, 
EMen paid several courtesy xlsits 
to Turkhdi officials, but it appear-
ed unlikely he would begin serious 
talks until tomorrow.

Eden planned to call on Presi-
dent Inonu briefly this aftenwon, 
then .place a wreiOh on the 
tomb o f Kama! Atlaturk. ino- 
nu's predecessor and builder of 
modern Turkey. Later, the Brit-
ish foreign secretary will pey his 
respects to Saracoglu and Premier 

; Refik Say^m . and tonight he will 
j be honor guest at a state ban- 
I quet.

J067-;;2»92—Willard John Gee, 76 
Summer slwet. — " ......

1068— 64—Louis Dominic Arcdri,
94 North street.

1069— 2407— Domlnio Francis 
DeLuca, 164 1-2 Oak street.

1070—  1433— Francis Bernard 
Breen, 116 Benton street.

1071— 569—Gaylord C3irtlsWelr,
198 E. Middle Tpk.

1072— 307— Che.*ter Edward 
Braxauskas, 117 Oak street.

1073— 2919— Edwaid SUnley 
Biske, 63 Wells street.

1074— 66—Francis Philip Della- 
fera, 60 Oak street.

1075—  175— Norman Grimason,
.255 Sch(X)l street.

1076— 994— Joseph Ferdinand 
Kllmek, 72 Wells street.

1 0 7 7 — 640—Walter Miles Mur-
phy, 23 Trotter street.

1078— 178—Joseph Michael Pon- 
gratz, 127 High street.

1079— 2897— Arthur Walter 
Wells, 49 Wadsworth street.

1080— 2740—Walter Elmer Pet-
erson. 163 Cooper Hill street.

1081— 1248 — John Stevena 
White. R. F. D. No. 1.

108>-1608—Peter WjlUam At- 
kocaitls, 170 Hilliard street.

1084—2113—Paul Joseph Vesco,
43 Clinton street.

1085:-2736— WUllam Samuel 
Richardson. 21 Russell street.

1086— 2416 — Howard Leslie 
Smith. 73 Union street.

1088— 2993—Simon Francis Hel- 
landbrand. 278 JBllllard street.

1089— 1942 — WilUam Henry, 
Haberern, 39 Purnell Place.

1090— 2231 — Edwin Joseph 
Prior. 128 South Main street.

1091— 1392—Rudolph Carl Eck-
ert. 38 1-8 Summer street.

1092— 342—Frank Joseph Sed- 
lacek. 336 Hlllstown Road.

1093— 1159—Raymond Franci* 
Donahue, 2U Center street.

1094—  1635—Robert Irving Eag- 
leson, 115 West street.

1095— 353— Eh-nest Edward Roy, 
147 No. School street.

1096— =448 — Vincent Athony 
Benvenuti, 5 Irving^street.

1097— 1549 —George Cffiafles 
Gardner, 567 Parker street

1098— 1161— Thomas George 
Kauffman, 34 Courtland street.

109P_g7iy_Walter James Mc-
Connell, 222 Hilliard street.

1100— 2464 — . George , Junior 
Smith, 19 Flower street

1101— 835—Philip (joldsteln. 85 
West Center street.

1102— 828—James Wesley Mc-
Kay. 500 Porter street.

1104 —834—Merrill Albert Dick-
inson. 693 Hartford Road.
^-LI05—2770—James Harold Glea 

' soivV Pleasant street ' /j
1 1̂106— 780—James Matchett, 454 /

Main street.
U07 — 2642 — Howard John 

Joseph Brown, 31 Ridgewood St.
1108— 1663—Whitfield Leonard 

Kingman. 180 1-2 O ntcr street.
1109—  1856 — Stenhei Hanry 

Smith. 245 Center street.
1110— 1901 — Charles Stanley 

Healey, 16 Edgerton street.
M i l—2624— Harold Alexander 

Dumas, 83 Û nlon street.
1112— 818—Paul Albert 

maff. 65 East Center street. .
1113— 1871 — Edward. Jeme 

Sweeney, 141 Porter street.
1114—  1124—Sylvester Lawrence 

McCann, lOS Spring street.
1115— 2721—Cart Porter Peck. 

271 High street.
1116—  l385^Anthony Paul Zel-

insky.' 281 Tolland Tpke.
1117 — 1851 —  John Joseph 

Greene, 32 Maple street.

i - ' ■-ij
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^mour
H igh  In  F v s t  S tart 

O f C lass B  T ou rn ey
Second'Ranked  ̂Locals^ 

,, Face Eighth Place Ri-
vals Next Tuesday; Re-
sults o f Tourney Play 
In A, B and C*D Class.
Manchester Trade's first start In 

ita seventh successive quest for 
the state Class B basketball oham; 
plonahip will be made ogolhst 
Seymour High next Tuesday at 
the Yale gym in New Haven, it 
was announced today, foUoixIng 
the preliminary games of the “B " 
itourney at MldcUetown lost night.

Other pairings send Branford 
against Wethersfield, Plainfield 
against Blast Haven and Middle- 
town against Woodrow Wilson of 
Mlddletoism. The time of the 
games vilU be announced later.

On the baois of tourney rank-
ings, Trade should be heavily fav-
ored over its first opponents for 
Mahehester’s ten straight victories 
against Class B <B>po8ition during 
the regular season earned second 
place behind Branford, ) v ^  Sey-
mour ranked eighth lir-tfie floM of 
ten teams with a mark of N37. 
Trade’s mark was 1.100.

Seymour g;alned the tourney 
proper last' night by nosing out 
Johimy Power’s WlnilBor High en- 

’ itry, 37-32. Windsor was beaten 
twice by Manchester Trade during 
the regular campaign, 36-28 at 

. tiM-Sost<-Klda .Rsib,,
Windsor, so Coach Harry Kltch- 
ing’s charges feel (xmfldent of 
their ability to get by their first 
test.
Bulkeley Beaten 
As Weaver Wine

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 26—(A5 
-High-scoring Individual stars In 
ths current preliminary round 
games ere having a field day as 
never before In the history of the 
Class A basketball tournament of 
the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference.

Wllby of Waterbury’s 36 to 35 
defeat of Hartford Bulkeley at the 
Arena last night and Hartford 
Weaver's 40 to 29 elimination of 
New Haven Commercial were the 
results, mainly, of individual efforts 
of sharp-shooting schoolboys.

Lsst night’s games brought Wil- 
by and Weaver Into the quarter-
finals with New Haven HlUhouse 
and Basslck of Bridgeport, who 
won the night before. Hartford 
Public and Torrington will battle 
tonight for the final qualifying 
place. Windham. Bristol and 
Bridgeport Central, all seeded, will 
go Into action next week, when the 
quarter-flnola open.

Among the high scorera of the 
current tourney Is Bill MePadden 
of Basslck who made 27 points 
Monday for a new tournament 
record. Others are Bobby Crlstlno 
of Weaver, with 19 points; Dick 
Kelly of Bulkeley, 18; Roach of 
Wllby, 16: and Joe Lenzl of Hill- 
house, and Prokolkln of West 
Hartford, 15 each.

The Wllby-Bulkeley fray waa a 
see-saw affair which showed no 
sign of a trend until late In the 
third quarter when the Waterbur- 
lons piled up a 30-25 lead. Bulke-
ley scored the game's last six 
points, but from that juncture 
Wllby successfully froze the ball.

A  third period rampage by Crls- 
Uno virtually sealed the result of 
the Weaver-Commercial game. 
With his team trailing 25-18 at the 
half, Bobby tokoed in 13 polnU in 
the third quarter while hla mates 
held Commercial to two foul points.
Derby snd WlndMf 
Losers In Clasa B

Middletown, Conn., Feb. 26—
/— T̂be quarter-final round tn the 

(Connecticut InterscholasUc Ath-
letic conference’s Class B. basket-
ball tournament waa complete to-
day with Wethersfield and Sey- 
m<)ur, victors In last night’s quall- 
î ring round, added to the six seed-
ed teams which go into action next 
week.

Wethersfield nudged Derby out 
of the tournament lost night with a 
39-36 victory in the Wesleyan gym, 
while Seymour eliminated Windsor, 
87 to 8L

'Ibe seedacl teams which will 
take the court when the quarter-
final round opens next week in New 
Haven are Branford, Manchester 

ide. Middletown, Ploinville, Bast 
and WexxboW' Wilson of

Old Auto Mechanic 
Switches His Job

i «-

Hospital Notes

(British old) isMie bod been d e w  I ty to refund $1,588,000 in matur

Service 
o f Business

Wholroaft

ly pre«ented to the public.
“This despite the 'Me too’ at- 

tluida of Wendell WUkie recent- 
,ly,“  Nye added.
i dark Interrupted then to oasert 
(that Preaideat Roosevelt’s preaa 
I conference statement yofterday 

(3t>-1 was at vorianea *vtth his com- 
,romisea and contrary'to 

(hold-.j pladgca mode by both candidates 
that they would keep thl* <*>uqtry 
eat ed war and wouM id  na 

to did

Line Spoken at Show Here 
Turns Out a Prophecy

i

tag city bonds.
Bitter Fisk* Ended '

The bitter bond bill fight, center- week ngo lost night st the • mustsiche and leered at the audl- 
Ing about Socialist Msypr Jasper | oimuol banquet o f ' the Luther • once. “Burned to the ground.

o f.W  K-anurt Uithermi 
church, n skit wns prenanted en-
titled “Mr. Hopkins* Singing 
SchooI.“  In which the most laugh- 
provoUM line ^ros spoken by 
Bnieat Beiggren.

“D'ya bar* about A l Pw nos'a
h u m r  f p p  to :

week in a beoring before the Legia- 
iatJve Ftnonca Committaes, ended 
yeaterday when |ba Senate Demo-
cratic faction could muster only 
15 of 22 possible votes tn a vain 
effort to block the falU and Impasa 
Oss4600.0iMnofMi Umtt voted

Six nights later, lost Monday 
to ba onct, Mr. Pennon's bam on 
Boulder Rood was Ignited by n 
grass fire and lapnied to the 
ground. hasaaH to "

Bold Mr- Berggrtp. n Mt un* 
bin m m v ,  ‘TIL

Washington, Feb. 26.—(F>— The 
(.award of these contracts to New 
England -Companies was an-
nounced by the Navy Department:

Morse Diving Equipment 0>..
I Inc.. Boston, diving apparatna .air 
pumps. $17,657.

TextUe Thread (>)., Watertown. 
Maas., linen thread. $6,338.

I United Aircraft Cbrp.. Hamilton 
Standard Propeller Dlv., East 
Hartford. Conn., propeller blades, 
$20,850.

Chase Brass aad Dapper Co.. 
Inc, Waterbury- Ooan, copper 
ti^ng, $12,388.

Uorktt Forge -Co.. B v i^ t. 
two-wh^ trucks and

170.

Admitted yesterday: Martin 
Slmler, East Middle Turnpike; Mias 
HHen Price. 88 Laurel strML 

Births: Today, a son td Mr. and 
Mm, Chester Hodge. 48 Myrtle 
street; a son to Mr. Mrs. FhiUp 
tJowd. 88 Maple street: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Shearer. 
123 HUItaril street and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mro. Frederick Ulbor. 
85 Edwards street. 'Hartford.

Admitted today: Mra .Edward 
M lffltt 239 West Onter street.

Discharged today: Edmund Kit-
tle. 82 Spruce otreet: Mrs. Martin 
Donahy. 1$ Gorman Place: Mrs. 
Mpnroe Motrin. 28$ Highland 
Mrost nndhiro. John Vm iggn ggO 

it ■■!. }•  JS6« M ti.--i"',.:,'

Joseph Maloney, of Griswold 
street, who has heen in the auto-
mobile repair business back to the 
days of the Pope Hartford, the 
Knox. Olds snd many other such 
can long out of manufacture, has 
chonget his occupation. Joe was 
one of Uu first repair, men In 
town to owrii a tow cor and be was 
colled to oil ports of the state at 
an houn of the day and night to 
bring In con that had developed 
trouble, which wras the rule more 
than the exception, tn the early 
daya of the automobile.

Tenterdsy Joe decided that he 
wmuld pull o ff his overalls and 
look around for some other kind 
of wroik. He msule a visit to one of 
the factories engaged in the man- 
ufocture of wror materials, told of 
hla expericace snd got work at 
once. He ntorted in his new work 
this K*emtng aad eyen ttougti 
any W  coBw M m  to vrorfc on 
t h M j »  >Mn W  f f »  1

Sweeney, scoring star of 
night, contributed 19 points to 

the Wethersfield cause. His team 
was never In Jeopardy, although 
Derby's Al Zitello sank a spec-
tacular aeries of kmg shots in the 
final two minutes in a futile rally.

Seymour was behind, 15-18, at 
the half, but Jim Zibfick went on 
a field goal spraa which carried 
Seymour into the lead aoriy la the 
thinl period. lAver to ba looL 
The Tenom Onrted 
In O mb  O D  PMy^

Hartford. <3onn., Feb. 26—(F)— 
The situation in the Class C-D 
boaketban tournament of the Con-
necticut Interscbolostie Athletic 
Conference was somewhat clarlflad 
today with five of the 17 entrants 
eliminated

The results o f last night’s first 
prallmiaary round games ployed 
in the Weaver High school gym:

Utchflold 86 Canton 26.
Pratt (bn ex ) 41 Morris 19.
Portland 54 Bacosi Academy $1.
Bloomfirid 80 Staplen (Want- 

port) 27.
Waohlngton 28 Thomastoa 2$.
The night’s IndivMuol star was 

Tiny Walter (Pop) WaatafOki of 
Portland who scored 20 points, aU 
(m field goals, although be pUyed 
only thranHjuartersef the gasM.

Tbs quoltfytag round wlD and to-
night  ̂ /

BUawpeth of South Wind-, 
tbn dilssM M  ohomplon with 

45 w n

Play down Results
" — ' *■' i

CIAC Cage Tooney

Cnaos A—At New Haven 
Weaver (Hartford) 40, Com-

mercial (New Haven) 29.
WUby (Waterbury) 36, Bulk- , 

eley (Hartford) 35.
Class B—At Middletown 

Wethersfield 39, Derby 36.
. SeynMur 37, Windsor 32. 

Cisaa C-D—At Hartford 
Litchfield 36, Canton 26.

I Pratt (Elaaex) 41, Morris 19.
I Portland 54, Bacon Academy 
131.

Bloomfield SO, Staples (West- 
port) 27.

Washington 28, Tbomoston 
26.

McCluskey Second to Rice  M o r ia i^ s  and St, J o h n s O p en  R ec P la v o fftf
As Best A. A. U. Perform er -------------- 1---------- ------------- — — ---------—— • , / . —

F^oesChshoii v 
East Side Rec 
Floor Tonighl

Tha three world’s records that aJotai Boricon, 822, and 
J. Gregory Rica broke in winning | Thompaoa, $48. 
tha three-mlla run at tha National

Harbart

;A.A.U. track and field champion-
ships last’ Saturday aornad tha 
Notre Dome alumnus the best per-
formance prise In the title snow 
for his second straight year. Tha 
award U'aa voted him by the spec-
tators at the ioaeeL 

Tobulatloti wan completed yes-
terday the balloting on the 
usual 10-5-3-2-1- baala. The sur-
prise Was pot so much in thst Rice 
won but in the fact that Joe Me- 
Cluskey, who broke the universal 
figures for tha two-mtla steeple-
chase, ran him a fairly close aec- 
ond.

Hera is tha order of finish of tha 
first ten: Rice, 9,198; McCluskey, 
5,846; Earl Meadows, 3,154; Leslie 
MacMttcheU, 1,525; Allan Tol- 
mlcb. 1,127; Walter Mehl, 652; 
Jim Herbert, 620; A l Blosis, 353;

A  handsome 21-Jawel Bulova 
“President" wrist watch will be 
preaented to Rice by the Amateur 
Athletic Unkm in token of his 
capturing tha meritorious prise.
• The A.A.U. made a special offer 

of a year’s subscrlpUoh to tha 
"Amateur Athlete," tha cMclsl 
monthly magazine published by 
the Union, to those spMtators who 
named all five athletes in the or-
der of their final salecUon. Tea 
persons named all five in order. 
Morris Oberlander, Pelham, N. Y., 
E. M. Beltsey and W. Bdmind 
Salsman of Newark, George Horo- 
wits. Forest Hills, N. T , Keanl- 
son T. Bosquet, Bast Providenca, 
R. I.; Stanley L. Hasey aad 
Charles F. Hssey, Elmhurst, N. Y.; 
Mrs. (George J. Jsnovisk, Rahway, 
N. J,; Jack Noble and M. Newman 
of Brooklyn.

L o u N o ^ o f f  
Tries to Hike 
Ante on Cubs

Hi|^y>Toated Rookie 
From Oiast League Is 
Unsigned; Fans Won* 
der I f  He's Got Stuff.
CMcago, Feb. 26. — (F) — The 

baaeball-bungiy public has been

wis
Scorers unth 104 Points

-<9

Vikings Keep 
Clean Record

Nose Out Charter Oak 
Blues in Low-Scoring 
Junior Tilt* 15*14.
The 'Vikings maintained their 

undefeated record In the second

B ru in s F in a lly  L ose  
A fter  2 3  W ins, T ies

Annex
2*0 Triumph; Amerks 
Knot Leafs at 4-All.

By The Associated Priess
After

at the
but had a hard time of it In posing 
out the Charter Oak Blues in an 
overtime battle, 16-14. f

The first round champs matched 
the winners point for point imtli 
the overtime period when Pratt 
sank two foul shots to win the 
game. The score was knotted 
at 12-all at the end of regular 
playing time. In the overtime 
A. Puzzo made a basket to put his 
team ahead. 'then Rice made a 
foul shot and Pratt two from the 
complimentary circle to win the 
game few the Vikinga by a single 
point

The losers outscored the Vik-
ings from the flewr six baskets to 
two but lost the game on personal 
fouls as they wera guilty of seven-
teen. Box Bcora;

Vikings. 
P B F ^ T
3 Pratt, rf .......... 0 4-8 4
■2 Relder, If ........ 0 1-2 1
1 Duke. If .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Rice, c ............. 0 4-6 4
2 Tedford, rg ....0 1-1 1
0 Alvord, Ig ........ 2 1-6 S

8 2 11-22 15
Charter Oak Blues.

Rec Cage Lead
Drub Meteors, 39*21,

P B F
3 A. Puzzo, rf .. . .3 2-4
1 Henry, If ___ . .0 0-1
3 March, If . . . . . .0 0-0
3 (jotter, c . . . . . .1 0-0
3 Paganl, rg . . . . .2 0-2
0 V. Puzzo. If .. ,.o 02
4 Murray, Ig . . . . .0 0-0

17 6 2-9

4
0
0

14
Score at half, 5-3 Vikinga. 
Referee. Murray.
12-12 end of playing time.

Local Sport- 
Chatter

Tomorrow night in the weekly 
wreatUng show at. Foot Guard 
hall, Hartford, the monster attrac-
tion of the seaaon will be present-
ed with “Big Ben” Morgan and 
“The Angel" on the same bill. 
“The Angel” will roam in the fea-
ture opot for the second time 
with hurly-burly Joe Cox who has 
an Idea he con conquer the grue-
some Frenchman. Morgan makes 
his first appearance in the Hart-
ford ring irith Tommy Rice, the 
powerful and fast moving Isd 
from the coast. In the semi-final. 
Tommy O'Toole, sensational young 
grappler from 'Frisco^ takes on 
Pete Baltren, protege of Yvon 
Aobert from Canada. In a special 
time limit bout and Abe “King 
Kong" Kaahey cladbes with Ever-
ett Klbbonsu tn the opener at 
8:80.

mg except victories and ties, the j 
Boston Bruins finally ran Into de-
feat, And, at the same time, they 
probably received a lesson on the 
value of Captain Dlt (flapper to 
their team.

The Bruins' record undefeated 
.streak was ended last night by the 
New York Rangers, who set the 
previous record of 19 straight on 
their way to their 1940 Stanley 
Cup victory. The score was 2 to 
0, and both Ranger goals were 
scored while (flapper was serving 
penalties in the third period.

The setback left the Bruins only 
two points—one ljull game—teblnd 
the league-leading Toronto Maple 
Leafs, as the Crippled New York 
Americans came up with an amaz-
ing 4-4 tie against the pace-set-
ters. That's practically the same 
as saying the Bruins and the Leafs 
are all even, for Boston has one 
more game left on its schedule 
than Toronto.

The Rangers, outplayed most of 
the way, droppied their listless at-
titude In the third period when 
(flapper drew his first penalty for 
interfering with Nell Colville—or 
at least Babe Pratt suddenly be-
came active. He charged into the 
Boston zone and paued to Lynn 

o : Patrick as he hit the defense. Pat-
0 I rick shot, and Bryan Hextall sent
0 1 home the rebound. Some three
2 : minutes later, with (flapper serv-

ing his second penalty, Pratt 
passed from the right, deep In Bos-
ton territory, and Dutch Hiller 
picked up the puck on the far side 
of the goal to score with a back-
hand shot.

The defeat was Boston's first 
since Dec. 21, when they lost to 
the Canadians at Montreal, and 
and the first on home ice since 
Nov. 26. The Rangers moved! to 
within two points of the thlrd- 
nlace Detroit Red Wings, who were 
idle.

Hooley Smith’s 200th * major 
league goal tn 17 seasons of play, 
which put him into the class with 
Clapper and two other Americans, 
Harvey Jackson and (fliariie 
Ctmacber, as active players who 
have reached the 200 mark, was 
the first high spot of the Ameri-
cans—^Toronto jamboree. That 
came In 81 seconds o f play, and 
from there on it was a wide-open 
■coring match. The AmCrks Went 
ahead four times, but couldn’t stay 
there.

Syl Apps, Toronto's higb-scDrin#4>' 
center, was hurt in the second 
period, tearing tha cartilage in' his 
left knee in a ooUiaion with Smith.

To Gain jPirst Place.
The Indians walloped tha Me 

teors by the acore of 39 to 21 last 
night to lead the Rec Intermediate 
League. The fttzt round champs 
were no mateh for the Indians sa 
they threw In baskets from 'all 
angles of th4 floor. Wilkie and 
Pearl led the attack on the losers 
with eleven points each, (fliensy 
did beat for the Meteors.

I f Lte Indiana can overcome the 
Speedboya next week they will an-
nex the second round fi le  and will 
play the Meteors for the East Side 
Rec Inteir.ediale champlcnshlp.

Tonight at 6:15 the Speedboyp 
will play the East Sides In an-
other league game. Box score: 

Indians
P Name
2 Nicola, rf . i ..
1 Wilkie, If ...
0 Turklngton, c
1 Kennedy, Ig. ..
2 McGuire, rg .
2 Grimason, rf 
2 Pearl, rg . . . .

devouring choice tidbits oil winter 
in papers and periodicals about ec-' ' 
centric Lou Novlkaff, but the over- 
skeptical fona atm don’t know If 
he’a a big looguo ball ployar.

He Isn't far from bolng the most 
noted rookie who ever graduated 
to the major leaguoa. Tbo cua- 
tomera havo been toM that Lou 
■Inga a captivating boritono, ploy* 
a mean harmonica, spurns vmude- 
vme offers to concentrate on base-
ball, bate better when he is mod 
and lands on bad pitebas os well 
as grooved ones.

But the one unanawarsd and 
burning qusatlon IS: Con the 96- 
year-old Russlao hit big league 
pitching T He has been built up as 
a super-hitter who con hit any-
thing within roach; tha toloo com-
ing out o f  tha minora regarding 
hla batting eya ora fsibutoua and 
•ndleaa. But what will ha do 
whan ba focaa Bucky Woltara,
Paul Derrlngar, Lon Wornaka,
•tc ?

Horikoff. in . moiur „w an bol 
•oriiiad tha buildup. Ha Md the 
Pacific Cooat Laana loat yfdr In 
batting with a .368 m o^ and 
topped tha circuit In hqitae runs, 
nina batted in, runa aebrad, total 
hits and total boaoâ  ̂ Ha pravl- 
«ualy hod lad tha Tagu and ‘nrae-

Oaptoln Tommy jt^vis, toll, i 
blond forward o^.^M||neh^ar i 
Hlgh'a boakatlxm vanity, captur-1 
ed oeoring honors for tha 1940-41 > 
campaign With a total of 104 points |
In the 'fiftaan gomaa played. He ' 
toUMd 41 boskets from Umi floor i 
and converted 22 out of 63 free ! ^ . 
tries to finish for ahead of his run- ' ^  
nlng mate at forward,. Al Zomol- 
tls, the runner-up with 71 points 
on 29 baskets and IS out of 26 foul ' '  ' *

Greenberg May Be 
A'Soldier by May

Detroit, Feb. 26.—<F—A .draft 
board-official estimated today that 
Henry Greenberg, the Detroit 
Tigors* slugging outfielder, might 
be waorlng on Army uniform 
some tbne in May.

Winiom H. Wells, chief -dark o f 
board No. 23 with which Green-
berg ia listed, sold tha Tiger out-
fielder would be sent a notice to 
take a plgrslcal examination in 10 
days or two weeks. 
t The board jrasterday placed 
Greenberg in Cfloos 1. and a phy-
sical examination will determine 
jvbetber be wm rate (floss 1-A or 
Ossa 1-B. In tbe former division 
be would be prooounesd physically 
fit and avallaida for immediate 
general mlUtory aerviea.

Wella estimated that if (Stean- 
barg is placed ia (floss lA , Im 
would probably ba called fbr in-
duction eomatima in May.

Tbo board refused to ploea 
Oreanbeig in (flora 2—dafOmd ba- 
couM of oceupotioo—oltbougb tba 
Tiger outfielder said in his quaa- 
tloBnaire that “It is my opnioo 
that my claaatflcatlon abould bo 
(flora 2 bocaura my yaoro of earn-
ing power ore limited and one 
year out of acUon wffl raduoe ray

Bu^ draft offtcials sold C 
dotement requests must 

d r a g ’s M

Wresiling
By The Aasocbitcd Press

Worceotar, Mora— Maurice (The 
Angd) TUlat, 276, France, defeat-
ed Leo Numo, 225, BeotUe, in 
straight foils.

Soutk blethodists
( “T“  A U m )

In gorara rolled last night. 
Teams 2 and 3 defeated Taoraa 6 
and 8,'respectlvely. Again, due to 
abaeacie of membera, two toama 
were idle. W. Hoirisoa K*d a top 
■ingle mark of 123 and E. Fmxier 
copped high triple honors with 
344. The soorra:

Team No. 2 (4)
Kimball ....,,.1 0 6  85 116—807
Ptarcy ............ 100 26.88—278
Frasier ...........110 114 120—844
Fox ...............  89 99 108—291
Story ..............106 97 108—800

Ta
Atkinson . 
Towle
Gin ........
D. Nichols 
S. Nichens

510 490 625 1525 
im No. 8 (9)
....... 89 86 99—274
....... 90 108 62—260
.......115 88 80—283
. . . .  99 99 105—808 
....103 99 US—320

4S6 4S0 464 1440

Now 8 (8) 
Gibson .....* ...9 0  76
dork ..............100 111
Lorrsbra ....... - 85 92
RSchmond . . . . . ’ 98 88 
Gordon .........US 110

92—288
28—109
97—274
•4—276
96-819

Msremr .......... UO 96 116—8U

W. Holnssn 
Cross . . . .

561 578 868 1757 
Mo. • (1)
.. 82 82 94—288 
..  80 84 81—245 
.. 88 108 
.. 28 toe
..U 6  166 65-817 
..167 156

16 7-13 3910 Totals .........
' Metoora

P Name
4 Thompson, r f .......
1 Cheni^, I f ............
1 Haugh, c ..............
2 Perkins, r i ...........
3 Atkinson, Ig .........
1/Carney, . f  ............

12 Totals .................. 8 5-13 21
Score st half: 14-9 Indians. Re-

feree: Murray.

B
2
4
0.
2
0
0

F
1-2
1-2
1-1
2-5
0-3
0-0

Yale and Harvard 
Regatta, June 14

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 28.:—(F  
—The Yole-Harvard regatta at 
New Londoi). Conn., bos been 
moved up to June 14 this year to 
aUow six Harvard oarsmen to par-
ticipate in a Naval R. O. 1:. C. 
cruise.

The race was to have been held 
June 20 on the Thames river.

William Bingham, Harvard ath-
letic director, said six members of 
Harvard's first three cruise were 
leaving with the R. O. T. C. on 
June 15.

As June 14 Is a Saturday, it will 
bS the first time in many years 
thst the craw races wUl not 1M 
held on Friday. Oosch Ed Leader 
of'Tale sold the afternoon tide on 
June 14 would be more favorable 
than on the ISth.

Eye Leagues in ' batting and 
ranked second iq tha Waatarn Aa- 
•ocistlon with a .351 average.

But thara flguraa ora particu-
larly uniraprnraiva to Cun fona 
)ffho have aaaa three cliompion 
•luggara/ of tha minors foil to 
aolva ^  leogua pitching in tha 
past live yean. Joe Marty was 
the ,doaat league batting champion 
at̂ .!S59 in 19M. But In a Cub uni-
form be haver raoched 500. finally 
going tq.tha PhUllra In a trade.

Tha next yaar Ooakar Trlplatt 
coma up from the Southern Aaao- 
elation with a fancy .356 mark. Ha 
lasted 12 gomea before being 
shipped to the American Associa-
tion.

Lost year Dominic DoUasaondro 
made hla Cub debut after topping 
coast league batters with a .368 
average in 1939. Dominic bit .268 
lost year. He stlU mky nuke the 
grade, but Chib fans luva sound 
reason for adopting a “show-ms 
attitude.

Novikoff, tbe most unpredclUbls 
character to hit the big time since 
Dlxsy Dean emerged from the 
cotton fields, apparently, has no 
fears of failure. He was not ex-
actly overjoyed at the salary of-
fered by the Cubs and hasn’t yet 
signed.

Third place Went to huaky Al j 
Vincek, left guard, with 65 points 
on 22 boskets and 21 out of 43 fret 
tries: canter Ken (flispman was 
fourth with 45 points on 17 twin- 
pointers and 11 out of 22 foul con- 
veraiona, the latter the best aver-
age of any of tbs (florkepten: 
Johnny Klelnschmldt, guard was 
fifth with S3 points; sub RSrword 
Ru m Cole rixth with 30 points: and 
sub center Randy Brown seventh 
with 24 points.

Zamsltii and Vincek shared “bod 
man" honors, both being evicted 
on personal fouls’five times. Davis 
went to the Hiowera twice and 
(fltapmon and Thomoa once apiece. 
Zamoltls and Vincek also came 
close to a .800 mark in foul shoot-
ing. while the team averaxe was 
only ,4l7.

Johnny Hllinskl was top scorer 
last year with 181 points, Elmo 
/Red" Gavcllo in 1M9 with 102, 
Ed Kora In 1936 with 178 and also 
in 1987 with M6f ^ irao  •’Buck)’ 
B3rchoIski In 1986 with 98 and Leo 
Johnson tn 1935 with 139.

Following., is the scoring for the 
■eoabn:
P. B. F. T.
30 Davla. r f ........ 41 23-63 104
IS Cble, r f ...........15 0-7 80
35 ZomaiUs, if . . .  .29 13-28 71
4 Doncoese, if . . .  6 3-8 14

17 (flupmon, c . . . 17 11-23 48
7 Murdock, c . . . .  2 4-8 8

10 Brown, e ....... 10 4-9 34
8 Kllensohmldt rg 10 1-8 88

18 Kennedy, rg . . .  8 1-6 7
1 Lojeski, rg . . . .  0 1-4 1

42 Vincek, I g .......33 21-48 65
13 Thomas, Ig . . . .  8 2-4 8
8 (flirtU, Ig .........2 1-8 6

< fa im

Tommy Davis

tardoy, tha Buca want through 
two long drilla, featuring excrciaas 
Sewell learned at military school. 
The team was glad to get a 
bruthlng spell when Rip finished.

196 166 88-301 415

Bluee Trounoc Hawks

In a thrilling gome, the Charter 
Oak Blues trounted'the Hawks 
of the Y. M. C. A. B. Pogoni and 
Ed 0 )tter stood out for the win-
ners and Murphy was beat for the 
losers. Kleinschnilt played a 
splendid gome also. Box score: 

Cwortor Oak Blum 
P Noma
1 B. Pogoni, rg ...
3 A. Puno, Ig . . . .
8 V. Pune, ig . . . .
0 M. Klalnrahnllt, e
8 B. Cotter, c .......
1 Moston, If ........
3 Kosicki, r f ........
0 p . Praa$m, - f . . .

B F T
. 4 0-2 10
. 2 0-0 4
. 0 0-0 0
. 4 0-0 8
. 7 0-0 14
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
.. 2 0-0 4

— .... r—
88 0-2 4013 T o ta ls ...............

Hawks
1 F. Murphy, rf .
0 W. Finnogon, c 
0 A. Hobnas. if ..
0 B. McMull'n, rg’
0 C. MeCkurthy, ijg

1 TotU ...........
Bcora at lu lf: 16-8 Blura. Ra* 

fares; RoMnaoa. Soorakeeper: Bl- 
genaki.

. . .  5 3-3 18
.. .  3 3-2 8
. . .  0 1-0 1
.. . S 1-8 7
. . .  0 0-0 0

.. 22 T t 29

By Ths Associatsd Press 
Soiaaota, Flo.-Holdout Ted 

WiUloma appeora to ba giving tba 
Boston Red Sox the ailmt treat-
ment. No word boa been racaived 
from him for aavaral waaka. Bob-
by Doarr’a coming to terms yea-
terday left the temperamental 
outfielder oa tha Sockers’ only 
real holdout Nothing bra been 
heard from Oscar JuM, rookie 
pitcher, but ha la believed enroute 
from hia home in Canada.

Son Antonio, Tax.—(fliUly
weather kept the S t Louia 
Browna under wraps yeaterday, 
but it didn't slow tha -Sl^'a office 
in S t Louis. From there came 
wrad ftv* piayera- hod ripied. anti 
were enroute to comp, lliey  were 
outfielders Walt Judnlch and Ro-
berto Estolella; infleldera Harhmd 
(fllft and John Lucodello, and 
pitcher John Whitehead.

Fort Myera, Flo.—Outfielder 
Roy Weatherly who la demanding 
a two-year contract now la offi-
cially a holdout, u  he waa mias- 
ing from the (flevelond Indiana’ 
second aquod that reported yea-
terday. (florence (Soup) (flunp- 
bell, who had permlaoion to report 
late because he's recovIng from 
flu, turned up on time with Hoi 
Trosky.

Avalon, Calif.—The Chicago
Oibs open their training comp to-
day, but they’re not scheduled for 
a workout until tomorrow. Bflght 
of them remain unsigned, with 
Honk Lieber and Bill Lee likely 
to be the most stubborn holdouts.

HAvana—Whitlow W yatt who 
ron 15 games for tbe Brooklyn 

era lost season despite the

North Enders Favorod 
In Main Attraction M 
8:30; PA and Y  Girls 
In il^lim inary at 7.
Tonight at 8:80 o'clock, the opes* 

ing clam of the Rec Senior League 
playoffa between Morisrty Broth-
ers, the first round wiaaera, and 
St. Joiui'a, tba second half victors, 
Ukea place at the East Side Rec 
and a bang-up em»unter Is esepeet- 
ed u  the rivals bid for the coveted 
chsmplonahip.
, *Tha G u House Gong eoafiy 
treked through tbe first round and 

heavy favorites to repeat in 
Uie second round, but they auddert- 
ly colla^is^ and ware no match for 
the high powered North Enders in 
their lost tete encounters. I f Mor* 
tartys con ragn|n thair aoriy sao- 
aon form they iMR stand a good 
clionce of updetUng^e North 1 
era and be the first 
their names engraved 
league trophy. Hits troph^ia 
being diaplayad in the troph 
Inet at the East Side Rao.

The North Enders boost a 
scoring quintet and (Toadi Johnny'' 
Hedlund mutt develop a defense  ̂
that Win lesep̂  tber^SsjRts- seorUg 
low if ha axpecta to come hotna 
ivlth a victory tontghL Tha SotnU 
attack la baaed upon epactocnlnr. 
shooting and affective foUow-up 
work and if they are clicking to-
night they ora sure to roll up 
plenty of points. Manager A l 
Hubocha of the Saints is confidant 
thst hla team will swaap tha aarira 
and become tbe first North End 
team to annex the Rec title.

Tbe preliminary, beginning at 7 
o’clock, will feature the PJLC 
Glris and the Manchester “T " ; 
Girin Both these teams havs been 
wolUng for this game ofi sesaon ] 
and win ba in top form for to- 
night's tuaala.

There will be no aflmlaal<s) 
charge and the public is cordUny. 
Invite to attend these gomes. Bd 
Kovta will referee the main attrac-
tion.

Tampa. Flo.—Manager Bill Me- 
Kechnle o( the champion Ctncln- 
natl Reda ia high on Monte Pear- 
aon, tba former Yankee pitcher, 
and Monte la confident be will do 
all right with the National Lea-
guers. " I wouldn't be hart. If I 
dlchi't think I could help McKacb- 
nla along." nya Monte. “I  have 
plenty of ^ood Investment prop-
erty tn California, along «1th a 
paid-up annuity policy that w ill 
taka core of me wbm 1 finally da- 
clda to quit"

Hartnett Had to Lose Job 
To Win Back His Nickname

By OaylslM bai 
Feb. 36—(F->Wtthoat 

much doubt tba bupisat athlata ia 
tha> Oionter tramlag' comp 4a 
Chorira Leo (Gabby) Hortoett 40. 
tha raSa who bad to lose Ua Job to 
win bock his nicknaam “Laughing

ibby ia bock now doing srhot 
ha loves to do beat and iw t  ba 
never abould h'.va let them atop 
him from dola^ Ha is «-*»>-*'(»«g 
baraboil again, and thosa who ran 
into him at voiloua times during 
tba prat few years Thila ba was 
managing tba Chlcsgo Cuba win 
ba glad to know that tha cure 
seems complete.

OM Gabby A n ln  
He ia tha old Gabby, so full of 

pep and bustle and gsaarsl good 
spfrlts that he is o b ^  to
himself into a 300-pound shadow. 
Hia oalory probably is lara than 
half what tt wra last year aad be 
is oaly 
Harry
oronad grlaniag like a guy 
tax-free para to tha mbit 

The old Hartaott yell aad chat-
ter is tbs first thta r̂ a vMtor to 
Mtami Bald hears. Ha to whoopii« 
aad haUootag ra ha liandlra tba

MMPV ■iffu mm
a aacesid-striag catcher to 
Daaalng. but ba geas 

grlaaiag Ilka a guy wttti a

f  rspoatad bara sad bsTI probably 
bs that much awro off b«0ra tha 
season starts, at this rats.

Gabby's fTtoads asad not faa) 
Bad a b ^  bto loaiag tba ChicagD 
Job. Tlioagta ba woe a panaantin 
1666 aad proved hlmras a canabto 
Bsaaagar nom a tachnlcai Mend- 
point, tha posltioe sppaaisd to 
weigh CO btimmantally aad affact- 
sd hto grand dtop^tlon. Tha 
changa that came over him ia 
1686. tha yaar after hto crushing 
World Sartos dMOst by tba Tsa- 
kaas, wss s topio of i^avsd coa- 
TWMtiea 4a baraball dreiaa.

Ta Oaidk HsMaa
But thst sptooda to over aow, 

sad ths big fallow to back in 
barn ass sad hapw. He doesn't 
havs to give any latenrtows or dto- 
dpUne ony players or do anything 
sxcspt catch. It toohs Uks fats na- 
dal Job win be to catch Slim Mel- 
toa. tbs towsrtag lefthaadsr, with 
whom bs works daily, but be atoo 
sdn SM setloa ia deubtahaadsrs 
aad giairally taka tha load eft tba

pltcbais ia batUhg practlea.
Us hoBist fses gleams Uks a fUU 
mopn as ba drdas under pop 
fouls. TIm tans Ud him aad ha 
l^ .b a ek .
' Wbaa thay SasOy ebbra Mm eat 

from bsbtad ths ptots to gtvs 
somsbody also a chasms ha trata 
sot to swzsMl bast srtth hto hfg

be catehra wtn
brash the Ug toagaa record for 
Bumbtr o f gomas caught by 
catebar. Ha breka tha . 
racord la 1988. aad at the doss of 
1S40 had a total of 2.7S6 garara to 
hto etadtt. Bajitoo^hhlte

adthaot aa orror, aad ha tod an 
tha 

la
A

in 160OI
H fftw w b p ^ to a fe s li^ h a

Pasadena. Calif.—Manager Jim-
my Dykes of the Chicago White 
Sox bra banned toe skating (p i 
all things) tor hto ptojrsn snd 
cautions them against too much 
bowUng. Dykra to showing con- 
■iderabls interest In rookie pitch-
ers Orval Grove aad Jack Hailett, 
and plana to give them thorough 
teats ia spring exhibitions.

Miami. Fla.—Tbs New York 
Giants’ holdout troubles are be- 
gliinlag to let up, but Bill Terry 
■tiil baa bis headochaa. He final-
ly  got la touch with second sacker 
Btvgera Whltabaad by telephone 

d persuaded Mm to start for 
comp im mad lately, Uwn learned 
that Horry Donning, who was ax- 
pacted Thursday, wouldn't leave 
bto California home until that day.

Anhaim, (tollf.—NawapapSrnmn 
nt the PhUodelphto AatoUca’ 
comp aceatod A, Mg story whan 
Omnia M#dt ahov*] hto chair 
back from thq breakfast tobto and 
ruabad from tha room without a 
word. Thay cornered Mm la tbe 
tob^. Mack axpiainad. T m  
Just late for sdioot. 1 promtoed 
tofftoa thera grammar acbooi Uda 
a talk. I  alaMst forgot"

S t Peter Aburg, Ftav—After 
watching bto ptteban in ten-min-
ute turns on the mound. Manager 
Billy Bouthworth predicted a Tar- 
rifle fight” for puoM on the 8 t 
Louis Oudiaato’ nmund corps. "Wa 
not only hava many pitehara, but 
ths great majority dl thorn had 
great records tost saraon," he saM

■ t  Patanburg. Fla.—Tbe sud-
den aato of Baba Oahlgren to tha 
Boston Bora yaaterday 
two intaraatiag topics of oonvar- 
■atton at ths Now York Yankaas* 
cusp. Tha conaanaus was thst 
Dahtoran w u  sold baeaara ba bad 
been a too stubborn holdout this 
spring. With rookto J(fiuuiy 
Sturm toft aa tha only fln t 
man on tha raster, aoeasra 
that tha Yanks ware workiag 
a deal for Oaorga MoQuhin of the 
i kowna. or that outflalder Tommy 
Hmirirh or ascend baseman Joa 
Oerden weuM ba eonvrated lato a 
flirt

Dodger
hanfficap of a knee injury, prom-
ises to Ds even more effective this 
year. He gave ths knee a real 
test tn bis first workout yesterday 
snd showed no sign of a limp. 
Wyatt said a couple of months 
res; after lost season enabled him 
to get rid of tbe sUffnera, and 
that he'll be able to take his nor-
mal stride this yeir and put a 
little more stuff on the boll.

Orlando, Fla.—Manager Bucky 
Harris of Washington will be hap-
py, if be can find one tolerable 
(linger among the dozen bush 
Issguers in comp. “It’s too much 
to expect that we can come up 
with another Sid Hudson," he 
rays. Best prospects appear to 
be Alex Zukowskt from Greenvtlto 
In the Solly League and southpaw 
Bill Kennedy from the Florida 
■tote league.

Son Antonio. Tex.—There's 
plenty of speculation about trades 
in the Boeton Bees' camp, since 
the acqutslUon of Babe Dahlgren 
gave them eight potential first 
basemen. Manager Casey Sten-
gel indicated he's willing to talk 
terms for Buddy- Hoasett and Max 
West, but warned “the price for 
West to Mgh."

PMtodeIpbia—Vito Tomutls. tha 
Phillies’ hrtdout southpaw pitcher, 
con sign or sit out the seaaon, ac-
cording to President Gerry Nu-
gent ‘T f he doesn’ t sign, that's 
up to him," Sold Nugent. 'T 
don’t intend to do anything more.'

Sporia R oundup

West Side Junior League 
(Rec ABeys)

W,
Boilermakers .............   7
Yanks 6
Amoco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Hawks 1

Tbe Boilermakers won the 
cod roiuid of the West Side Rec. 
Jimlor bowling league last night 
with a 2 to 1 victory over Fronh^s 
Amoco team while the Yonks took 
second place Arlth a'sirailar victory 
over the Hawks. Dutch Fc«arty 
rolled 128 for the single and Joe 
Beilis took the triple iriUi 319. Box 
■cores:

BoOennokers (2)
R. Cartoon ............ I l l  107—218
C. Lupien ..........    69 76—145
R. Zsmnnek .......... 108 84—193
H. Fray ................104
F. Fish ...................89

108—313
84—178

^  461 489 940 
Frank’s Amoco

a  Wilson ............ 89 78—167
H. Wttoon ............ 86 8»—175
O. Blanchard........  94 104—196
P. Turcotte ..........  92 108—300
C. Raiekenbach . . . .  90 80—170

451 459 910

Hawks (1)
O. Evans................  88
H. Fay 91
D. Fognrty ...........135
W hlts- . . .  * .. . . . . . . .  101
R. Runde 89
B. Bagla I  a  a  a  a  a

Pbaloa
Taaks

H.
R. ___
B. UcOaowB .. .  
J. B M lto^ ...^ ..
V. Taggart.......
B.' Vabaart . . . .

581
(2)
.. 92 
.. 84
..101
..110

88—174
80—171
88—218
88—188
87—178
as—m

514 1066 

101—188

97—196
106—n t  
76—174 
*7 -l? 6

By EAdJa Bttota.
New Yoiik. Fsb. 26—Jack Damp*; 

•ay and Ariana Judge ora d o l^ ; 
the rhumba la various n i^ t spots 
...John Munekl, Mlaeourl u.’s 
graduato mller, hasn't won a raee 
•Inca adopting a ewaat suit with 
No. Ig on It .. .Georgia hu  begun 
iprlng {Muctice for its football 
cheer leaders—Jock Sutbertaad to 
trekking through the south Inter-
viewing "sleepera" who escaped 
the National League draft list.

Whoops aad Hoapa 
Hera’s one montmoly you can’t 

blame on Mike Jacobs.. .Appa-
noose County, la.. Just has named 
Its oU-county girls’ cage team ra 
follows:

Forwards—Eva, 'foraetlch Nu- 
mo, Kathryn Yokovich Rathbnu, 
Mildred Zunlch Numo.

Guards—El aon or Lira Nuroa. 
Agnes Matkovich Rathbua, Ma-
mie Kauxlaricb Numo.

Short. Short Stories 
Although Frankie Kovocs clean-

ed up nearly everything in Flort* 
d ', amort tennis men oreiat grtng 
out on the Umb for him—yeL They 
ray hto game wra made for cla; 
courts, and; that Riggs and 
■ill and the gong wiil i 

boUsr uncle whan they gat 
the grara.. .we Just have 
ed A l Schaefat’s book.
Through Boaeball," and 
ed so much it mode our tanM^tia 
worse...Pat O’Brien, the^movto 
■tor, and Frits (flialer of Miehi-

Sin will attmd the wekoraiag 
oner c coach Tom Stidham u  

Marquette tomorrow night...Bd 
M’Keever, who shifted from Bea-
ten College to Notre Do o m with 
Frank Leahy (but who may go 
bock there), has made 62 after* 
dinner speeches since football sea* 
son closed..

Today’s Guest Star 
Jerry Mitchell, New York Post: 

“Some American LeogUers wont 
Jimmy Foxx tried for treaaoo... 
he rays Paul Derringer, who 
worka for the Cincinnati Nation-
als, to the best pitcher in tha bix 
...they wish somebody would ba 
kind enough to introffiKS him to 
Bob FeUer."’

Sports Cocktail
On a quia program tba otbar 

night. Bill TUden *vra ashed tbA 
size o f a tennis boll—and didn’t 
know i t . . (When the southern con-
ference ca ^  cournay gets under* 
way at Raleigh tomorrow, Paul 
Mentcm. sports editor of the Balti-
more Evening Sun, will be referee- 
ing for tba ISth tinm alnoa ISM  ̂
the ninth year In a row ainca tha 
meat wra moved from Attoatx 
after the conference apUt its ter-
ritory in 1988.. .lotaat noma to ba 
mentioned in connection with tba 
Boston Ortlega Job—Duka Nalaon, 
who won r  of 8 for Renraelssr 
Poly tort year...the Dooh of 
Windsor wUl referee an cxhlMUon 
grtf match at Nasaatt next month 
ia which Bobby Jonas and Tommy 
Aimunr' win play Gena Bsraara 
and Walter Hogan.

Ouch aad DauUa Ouch 
Marty Patera, baokrtban 

at S t Benadtct’a OiU^a, hah 
taking a cwraa ia pimteal < 
tlou ...o f conna, a Journal 
this couU aot pilat wbat ba 
whan they fa re  Wm a T>"
courra aaUttod ~  ‘ -----
aad Officiating.** ^

L’aHAtou Oraaahair' ' 
Until t ^  stopped Hawk 

barg ia 
trrtt 6i
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^Attt<nno*>**«» Koi 8«t> *
b f  PONTIAC OOACH. *11 rx ^  
'  Nk fl» .0 0 , »o down 

•bu ic c  duurg*. p*y only 
iv i l  ^m outh co'*P-**S; 

i »  ftn»nc« -chariT- W  
M tit- BruBBcr'm. 80 o»kl8nd 81. 

, iTOQ>honc 51«1. Open wntny*.
tX>DOS SEDAN. 1888 P“"- 

K' âc MiUp. IWT OM«tn«bHf 
: }|M ChtfvroĴ t »ed«n. 1M<* Pon* 

like  ed»n. 18S6 Ftord cwip*. Cole 
HeUir*, Telephone 4t0«.

..,YOU CANT JUDGE A 
BOOK BY ITS COVER! 

NOR A l^SEDCAR BY ITS 
LOOKS ALONE! 

f o r  a  n e w  OR USED 
CA R — S E E . . .

H. A. STEPHENS 
HUDSON DEALER 
AT JOFS GARAGE

Orii SI. -M, 8ltt

Aatomi>bnes Foi 8*l«
f o r  s a l e —1836 Oldemoblle four 
door eedan, eljht cylinder. He* 
trunk, redlo end heeter. Gpod 
rubber. Bxcellent nmnlne condi- 
Uon. Cell ftU  efUr 5 p. m.

FOR SALE—1M4 MASTER Chev-
rolet, rood condition, reeeoneble. 
Cell MIS after 7 p. m.

FOR8ALE—1W« Packei'd, very 
rMeoneble. Redlo end heeter. 
eobd running condition. 157 Pine 
itre»yor cell 7.524.

Hantwwin sifrvtfe* Offered n
PIANOS TUNED, repelred. recon-
ditioned. PleyeKntenoe epeclelty. 
J. Oockerhem, 2«^^lgelow irtreet. 
Diet 4219 ^

Live Stock— VehiciM

f o r  SALK—s e v e n  COWS end 
one bull, acme new uillch. some 
•prlngere. S. Oeroboleti, Bolton. 
Telephone 8153 Mencbeater. 
------------ :-------- I

Contract for Auditing 
Goes to New Haven Co;

Poultry snd SuppHen 4S

WARD’S GUARANTEED Chick*. 
U. S. Approved Hatcheries, y  
hatched. Call 4748. Montgomerv- 
Ward’* Farm Store, 43 Purnell 
Place.

[tickville City Council | 
Voles for F. M. Mur-1 
phy Firm for the Sec-
ond Year.

Wanted—Pets—P oultry- 
Stock 44

a s h e s . PAPERS removed week-
ly. Cbembere Trucking. .Rhone 
•2S0. ^

Bunding—Contmetinr

BUILDING AND 
ratee. A-1 work. 
Herald.

low 
rite Box N.

jobbing, 
Wl

WANTED—ABOUT March 15— 
heifer calve*. 10 day* old. Cell 
4285.

ArtlclfO Pot Sals 41

Rockvlile. Eeb. 2 « -(8 p ec leD - | wlH »»«><» >*•
At the mwUng of the City Coun- i Friday evening In U^Oommunity 

held Tueedey evening. It we*   Hell, tecturar Dorojny Shedd hM 
voted to give the contract for arranged a prograun celled "New 
auditing the books of the City o f ' England Night” vend one of the 
Rockville to Frank J. Mufphy end i features will 1  ̂ an auction of box 
Company of New Haven for the ; lunches. All WlŜ oen member* are

KooAng—Biding

dlMBcbcater 
Evaainn Herald . . 

Claailg*d AdvertlMBMnto
)ua a.enMt* a«r*» i* a ua*. 

Bkltkala. aaaibera an* abbravlaUeat 
~    oaaat ai* • wor4 aae eawaewwe [ 

aa tw« warda. Hflnlwiam eaat 
> ar thraa llnaa. 
rataa ear dav far traaMaM

Mtaawva aateb •».CaaA Ckarga
__aattva Ua|ra.4.| 1 ea
aaaaaiiea Oaya.-- • ealll a»a 

111 ataill eta 
_  _ ler InaartlABa
t ba akaraae at tka e«a i Ibm rate 
aaMal rataa far lea* tarai avarr 

„^aevartialne «1*a* apoa raaaaat. 
Ada ordaree bafora tbf third or 
' '  day will bo ebarsae aalr f*r 

aetnal aaaibar at tliaaa tka -ad 
<ad. ehareiac at tka rata aara- 
aa ellatraaea ar rafaada oaa 

aa ate tiara ada ateaaad 
.tka dftk der-
“**”  ferht^J dtaalay Maa# oat
aareld wUI aet ba raapoaalbM 

aaara tkaa oaa laearraet laaar-, 
at any advartlaaaiaBt ardarad

- “I-—  aaa llaM.

advarMMac

WE 8PEC1AUZK IN roofing end 
aiding. Workmen*hlp guaranteed. 
Ttim. peymenU erranged. .Aiio 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc.. 
299 Autumn atrett. Phone 4860.

Moving-lYuefclng— 
Hlamg*^

AUSTIN tlHAMBEKa-local epd 
Long Dlstanoe Movers. Tel. 62fi0 
68 HoUlaUr atraeL

Rvputnng
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Htip Wanted— Muki

.̂Al*a eC aira advartiaaraaet « 
:a»r araretkaa aeo tiiaa. 
'̂fvTka laadvortaat eailaaloa

WAItTBD-YOUNG MAN FOR 
p4H time store work. State age 
and experience If any. Write Box 
K. Herald.

oajy Iw aeaaallatloa

------eaa ^advorUaaaraaU ataat aaalanB 
la. aapr and tyaoaroaky witk 
llaaa aateraod by tka aakltab- 
d thay raoarva t.ba rldht te 

ravtaa ar raiaet aay aa*y- - - h»bl̂
IR8—Claastdad i 

ka pabiiskad aaara day 
*atvad_ by W •'•kak aoaa aatar-

T o v  Want -Ads
MaMad ovar tka tola- 
CBa Iu iB aATB atvaa 

a* a aaavaaalaaa M advar- 
. bat tka CAM BATBS iHU »m 

aa rSl3r PATMBNT »  
at tka kaalaaaa a«naa aa ar ka- 
tka aaeaatk day fallawlaa tka 

.  kraartlaa *( aaak ad atharwiaa 
eVABOB BATB will ka aallaet. 
Ma raaaoasiklllty far orrara la 

itkaaad ada arlU bo aaaaaiad and 
tir aaaaraey aaaaot bo aaaraa-

WANTED—BRIGHT AND willing 
young or middle aged men for gas
 UUoo. Must have some expert- _____ ______________
ence. George** E«*o Stetlon, Mein j, nothing else to h 
end Blsaell streets, MancbeateE

BOY WAN*TED-̂  FULL TIME, to 
learn retailing. If conectenttou* 
and wlUIng to work, future a»- 
sured. Apply today at Burton's 
641 Main street.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoe*. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main

FtttI snd Fe#d 49-A
FOR SALE—FIREPLACE wood, 

mostly apple, 38. e cord. Cell 
3779.

FOR SALB5—STOVE end fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward. J- Holl, 
leleplipne IMX —

Household Goods 11

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
stove, piano. Ice box, library and 
kitchen table. Reasonable. 241 
High street. Phone 8340.

WANTED— Exoerlenced Packer 
-to work in our shipping depart-
ment Tobei Baseball Mfg.- - - - - - - 

WANTED MAN 18 TO 20 year*
old, junior salesman local store, 
salary and . commission. Write 
Box B, Herald.

WANTED DISHWASHER.
Hotel Sheridan._____________ /

, Sltustlons Wanted— ^
Female JIM

WANTED—SHIRT finisher. Ap-
ply In person at New Method 
LikUDdry. 85 Summit street.

4110811009 Wanted— Male

CARPENTER ALL round. Men 
wishes work. 60c per hour. Tele- 
phons.,Jtockvllla 1182.

|)ng»— Birds—PeU

TO WIDE-AWAKE FURNITURE 
dealers and persons looking for 
wonderful furniture bergelhs. As 
New England's largest furniture 
store, whose business 1* one of the 
largest In Connecticut, there la 
naturally some merchandise that 
Is constantly being handled, by 
aaleamen and warehousemen 
These arUclea of furniture ere 
sUghtly marked, practically unno- 
tlceeble, and can be uaed In th  ̂
flneat of homea. To people lookli 
for unusual hfirgains, we 
sacrificing this beautiful furniture 
at aensational reductions, 
standing among these apecima you 
can find a 3 Room Oujlt ̂ mplete 
In every detail for only Wi5. There

rugs
lamps, tables, spring ̂ d  mattress 
are Included. Othe/ outstanding 
values are: Unlvei«I Washer. |46 
Qss Range, |17.80̂  5-Pc. Breakfast 
SeL $14.80; 9 Pc. Walnut Dining 
Room Suites. 379.80; 8 Pc.. Walnut 
Bedroom Suite, 349.80; 18th Cen-
tury Mahogany Bedroom Sutt̂ , 
$180; S tu ^  couch, 319.30. There 
ere m a^ other one-of-a-kind 
specials; Coma early and avoid 

ilntment. Phone or wRe 
for vCourtesy Auto."

LBERT8 FURNITURE CO. 
Open Bet. Eves.

Hartford Store -43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE—FOUR BURNER gaa 
stove, grey end white, kitchen and 
dining room furniture. 79 Ridge 
atreet.

Bolton
Mya- Clyde MaisfeaU 

PboaaiUI

Bolton Orange P. of 47
on

COCKER .SPANIEL PUPPIES. 
A. K. C. reglatratlon. 41 Kensing-
ton street.

FEMALE DOG SPAYED, 32 50. 
female cats spayed 38.50, male 
cats altered 31.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good, Jr., 10' LaSelle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 8l|vej street, Mid-
dletown. '

M e K IN N E T
BKOTMERS

FOR RKAL KSTATK 
ANIHNSURANl’K

5t>5 Main St. Phnac 661

FOR SALK—BLACK range, equlp- 
pc<l with oU burner, excellent, con-
dition. Want to sell this week. 76 
West street. Call 5830 after 5 
P m.

FOR SALE—CLENWOOD Range 
with oil burner, black and white 
Glenwood gas range, large mir-
ror,. Edison Phonograph arlth 160 
to 200 records, five stands and 
some'antiques. Phone 7867.

Marhinenr iiMl Tooli &2
IrORDSON PARTS, USED John 

Deere tractor, implements, saw 
frame*. Dublin ’Tractor Company. 
WllUmantlc.

Wanted— ro Bay 58

SPRING CLELANING starts soon: 
We buy rags, paper and all sole 
able junk. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
Blssell. Telephone 5879.

Rooais Withnat Board 59

FOR SALE

FOR RENT.—HEATED ROOM 
Gentleman preferred. Call 4859.

FURNIBRED DOUBLE room for 
gentlemen. Steam heat, continu-
ous hot water. 14 Newman streeL

Hooaaa For Beat 55

5-Room Hlngle—Uarage. Far- 
Moase jirat rederorated. 

Lot aad Incaltoa permit gardea 
sad room for rhirkeas, Maa* 
rbrater Green seciloa. Price 
$4566. ‘Can .\rrasge Tenaa.

Country Place 5 raonra. Aheat 
2 arm  ol taad. Bara aad gar* 
age. Chirkea coop. Aboat S 
nsitra from Mancbeeter Ccatar. 
Priced I.OW for 4|airk Sale!

4-Boom New Ckpe Cad—nrar 
place. Oil Darner. Garage altli 

Aad the Price
Is Bight!

3X)R RENT—g-tteum Cape Ced 
la Boitoa. All awdeia. Oar* 
dea available. Fee small fa
«y.

TO RENT—6 ROOM bouse, all 
modern Improvement*. oU burner, 
garage. At 159 Maple street. Rent 
355 per month. Phone 7723.

3X)R RENT—EIOH’i; rooin single 
bouse steam beat. Garage: Call 
5901.

NEW W nXYS 
SEDAN COUPES 
$150 Discount

6-Tear Fketorr Gaaraatce — 
$25. Deara — t  Years Ta Pay — 
Tear Piaaeat Car May Cover 
Dowa PayaMat!

second consecutive year, with one 
change in the original ^contract 
prepared by the company.

Upon the motion of Alderman 
Schmals, the contract W'as taken 
from the t ble and a discussion 
followed. Alderman Davis ques-
tioned the. price, stating that he 
thought there was a loop-hole for 
All Increase over the $6(K> for the 
completed work. Alderman Baeiv 
also questioned the contract In 
gard to the stipulation for 
completion date of the work, 
lowing the discussion it wasy^oted 
to accept the contract w4ui . the 
chenge the* the final re^rt be 
completed within II day^efter the 
close of the fiscal yeay Inatead of 
h) thirty days aa In Xhe contract 

aa originally prepar^ by Mr. Mur-
phy.

Tlic following petitions were re 
ceived: Arthur ^amforth for two 
houses 24 X 30/on Hale street ex-
tension, grantW; Harry Sattryb 
for 1 1-2 stoiT house 24 x 36 on 
Reed street; granted; Joseph No-
vak for vei^da 6 x 18 at 118 High 
atreet, granted; John and Soptoa 
Kroavon, for porch at the rear en-
try 29 Grant street 13 1-2 x 6;
H. C: Baratow to Install 500 gallon 
ga^ tank at 3 Prospect street, to 

'burled, granted.
A letter was read by City Clerk 

Raymond E. Hunt from Congress-
man William J. Fltagerald In re-
ply to a request for aid lir obtain-
ing mall carrier delivery service 
to recently developed streets. IThe 
Congressman replied that he'has 
taken the matter up With the 
P>at Office Department and that 
an Investigation will be made. He 
will report again as - soon aa he 
receives the Apartment’s finding.

To Awaril Jewels 
A large attendance la expected 

at the meeting of Damon Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias to be held this 
evening In Ca-tle Hall. Past Chan-
cellor Joseph Rollaston of Man-
chester will award eleven mem-
bers of t ^  lodge their 25 year 
membersMp jewels as follows: 
Mayor Claude A. Mills. Earl A. 
Annear, Walter Backofen, Porter 
Bllnn, Joseph Neill, Albert C. 
Fritchle, Psvid Gilpin, Aaron A. 
Kloter, William Weber, Charles 
Hill and Charles Hitchcock.

Chancellor Commander Max-
well Lambert will preside, and 
there will be an oyster supper 
served after the meetmg with 
Emil Yost in charge.

Contest Tonight 
Catherine Frank and Isadora 

Jacobs n, students at the Rock 
vllle High school will compete this 
evening at the Sykes Auditorium 
in the Oratorical contest sponsor-
ed by Stanley Dobos* Post No. 14 
of the American Legion.

Both contestants will give ori-
ginal essays on the "Bill of Rights” 
snd the local winner will com 
pete In a sectional contest for the 
district. Later a state and national 
winner will be selected.

There will be a local prize for 
the winner Ihls evening and the 
public fa Invited to attend the con-, 
test-wbich will start at eight 
o'clock. 3“

Blpgo Tonight
Tenkeroo8an Tribe, Improved 

Order of Red Men will hold a pub-
lic bingo party tĥ s evening at 
thetr hall on Elm atreet.

p:aee Contalnen 
Container* have been placed In 

the lobbies of the banka for tholM- 
dealring to make contributions to! 
the Greek War Relief.

Guests at AnxlUar>- 
Several department officer* are 

expected to attend tho meeting of 
Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14, Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary to be held 
this evening In the G. A. R. hall. 
Mrs. Helen Rotbc, president of 
the unit will prralde and the 
guesU will include Mrs. Guerdon 
Bradley, district Americanism 
chatrihsn of Somers and Mrsi. Eve-
lyn Parker. District National De-
fense chairman of West Hartford.

The memberi-of the Junior Aux-
iliary girls have been Invltod to 
altond. and the winners of the 
Americanism scrapbook contest 
sponsored In the schools by the 
unit will be announced this eve-
ning and will be presented to the

Thera will be a social hour with 
refreahmenU at the close of the 
buslneM program. Miss Emma 
Bstz and Miss Anna Maitley are 
co-chairmen to charge of the ai* 
rangemenfs.

Servtoas Tonight 
Thera wiU be an Ash Wednes 

day service at 7:86 o'clock at the 
First Luthersn church this eve-
ning. _

This evening at 7;60 o clock 
there will be apectol aervicee at 
8L John’t Kpitcopal church in- 

MOMe Pdl$

box lunch enoughasked to hrij 
for two pel

Joint Meeting
A joint meeting of the vcgeUble 

and fi™t growers of Tolland Coun. 
ty be held on Thursday eve-
ning at 8 p. m. In the Community 
HAM at Bolton Center. G. T. Coulter 

1 ahow new all-color motion pic-
tures: the first part "Magle 
Desert" shows nitrate mining, etc. 
to Chile; the second part "Vitamin 
Element# In Plant Feeding” thowa 
plant food deficiencies.

A. E. Wilkinson of the University 
of Conneetlcut will discuss seeds 
and varieties tested to experi-
mental work at the’̂ ^nlveralty 
vegetable garden. Date on seed 
supplies and sources will be avail-
able.

r’ A.C.P. Siga-up at 7 jk m.
Farmers of Andover and Bolton 

will, by coming to the above meet-
ing at 7 p. m.. have the o' 
of signing \ip for the 1041 A C.P. 
Prolptim and to have explained 
any practices in which they have 
Interest for this season. Everyone 
la Invited to attend.

Better Dreas School
8. Helen Roberts, Home Demon' 

Stratton Agent of Tolland County 
announces a "Better Dress School” 
has been scheduled In Stafford for 
March 20 and April 8 .' It will be 
neceasary for anyone interested to 
enroll In the school through Mii 
Roberts. Instructions for what to 
bring and when to come will be 
sent only to those who enroll. The 
"Better Dress School” is only for 
people who have aome experience 
In sewing.

Democrat* to Meet 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold the March 
meeting In the Town Hall at 
Hebron on Monday, March 3. The 
meeting la scheduled for 8 p. m. 
with Lieutenant Governor Odell 
Shepard as the speaker of the eve-
ning. Anyone Interested la invited 
to attend.

Bolton Brief*
Mra Robert Metcalf of South 

Road has returned to her

Stafford Springs
Jsfea a  MaMa
6n,M affoni

Stafford Springs has a brother 
and a slater called to the colon fit 
the same time. Mlaa Jennie Sop- 
style of Stafford Springs, a gradu-
ate of Stafford High school and of 
the University at .Wisconsin to 
Madison. Wla, la, a nurse st the 
regular army camp In Jackson. S. 
C. Her brother, L^slaw  Sopstyle 
also of Stafford Springs was called 
second to the draft and at once en 
Hated in Company K, OsnnecUeut 
National guari. He has been as-
signed to the 169th company, 48rd 
division, and will follow his sister 
south next week with his regiment 
to Fort .Blandtog,  ̂FI#. He was 
Stafford’* Unit aelectlve-aervice 
volunteer.

Harold Connors, John H- Bacblo- 
chi, Charles 2!alewa, Walter 
Hewitt, Ernest Dupont, Leo Ram- 

y. William White and Harold 
Ducharme, privates In Anti Tank 
Compan)’, 169th Regiment. Connec-
ticut NaUona] Guard at Manches-
ter ware guest* at a spaghetti sup-
per at the Silver Dollar Tavern, 
Main street. Over 30 attended. Al-
bert Lazzaris, proprietor of the 
tav'ern presented each one with a 
pen and pencil set. Private Walter 
Hevritt was tender^ a aurprise 
farewell party at the home of hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hewitt OB Furnace Avenue by a 
number of relatives and friends. 
He was presented with a Vrallet and 
sum of money, also a ring from 
his parents. About 40 attended. The 
local young men will leave next 
week for a year’s training at Fort 
Blanding, Florida.

SERIA L STORY

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS COSVaWHT. 1S4t, 

NBA saaVM». INC.

Tcatordayt Half bUaded by the; ..xn—1* Ann home?"
 aow a ^  tears, April has rns ' x t the mention of her sister a

I Mother’s eyes misted again.
*!f "Ann will be here Saturday.’ ^

•ad Kaat bBadly atrlbea at him. i ••B*d break 
The toiUa earriea Keat away-1 whispered.

Saturday.' 
for her," April

Wappmg
Mrs. W. W. ilraat 
ItM. Manekaatsv

About one faumired friends from 
South Windsor and neighboring 
town* attended a party and dance 
at the firehouse Saturday night to 
honor of Charles Etoes, son Of Fire 
Chief and Mrs. George F. Enes of 
Wapping. Mr. Enes has been in-
ducted Into the 118th Observation 
Squadron of the 4Srd Division and 
is expected to leave soon for train-
ing at Jacksonville, Fla. Friends 
gave him a wristwratch. He Is a 
graduate of EHlswrorth Memorial 
High school and was employed by 
The National Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

Francis J. Reichle, who Is In-
ducted Into the Army, was given a 
farewell party at his home by rela-
tive* and friends Saturday eve-
ning.

The Sbuth Windsor Fire Depart-

Wlakle ceattaaes . t o  threaten, de- 
aiaada pay. says he will have 
ApM arreatod. The goaaip would 
crash Ana. April gives Mm all her 
cash, writes a check for flO.

April Is lUrS 
CHAPTER XV

' Somehow, April Burnett reach-
ed home and crawled into bed.

After that she lay in a strange 
state, suspended as it were, to 
some nebulous wmrid of her owm.

She was aware at times that 
Mother and Dad tip-toed in and 
out of the room. Dr. Campbell, 
the family physician, had a way of 
appearing at odd hours and then 
disappearing. Octavla seemed to 
be a dark sphinx, sitting aa mo-
tionless Slid -a sileift at the bed-
side.

And then, on the third day, 
everything cleared again.

"Apfll, dear, you’re better. 
Ihanic Ood!" It was Mother, 
Whose eyes were red-rimmed and 
swimming in tears.

"Well, Daffy (that was Dad’s 
pet name for her, shortened from 
daffodil) ^you’ve scar^ ua out of 
our wjt*.'There now, lean back 
and'don't think of a thing. All we 
ask 1* that you’ll be well again.”

April tried t o  lift her ankle, 
found that It wga thick with 
gaufie and tape.

•’ Vhat — what's wrong with 
ime?”
! Dad aaid, "Why, goose, you've 
been battling off a whole army of 
flu bug*. And you’ve got a wrrench- 
ankle, a bad sprain. Dr. Campbell 
saya.” ’

Mother wiped at her eyes, 
"Darling, however did It happen?”

April thought slowiy, carefully.
Took a topper on the Ice,” she 
said and leaned back Into the pil-
low*.

____  ment waâ  called out Sunday noon
home to extingul^ a grass fire at the 

after spending some time with her home of Miss Florence Newberry 
parents In Manchester. I on Mato street. A tobacco shed

Mina Annie Alvord returned to nearby was saved by the quick 
Bolton Center on Tuesday after work of the firemen, 
visiting friends to Idlewood, N. J. A grara fire on the lot of WU- 

Work is progressing In the ra-1 Waldron was extogulshed to’
modelling of the ell of the R. K. 
Jones home at the Center. Plans 
call for a four room apartment to 
the ell. This house la-one of the 
oldest places at the Center and at 
one time boused a general' store 
and post office.

Dorothy M. Morton, assistant 
Club Leader for Tolland ‘ County 
made aevcnil callk In Bolton on 
Tuesday,

the South Windsor Fire Dei^art- 
ment Tuesday morning.

Marlborough
Mrs. Howard Lord 

864-g, Bast Haniptoa

_____ . The Card Party sponsored by

Tety realised more than $164l reported slightly improved at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital

Ellington

n(ng v'sa
society realised 
from the affair.

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Fred E  Coleman 
'^ursday afternoon wtoen the so-
ciety will held Its annual mcettog.

Later, when her parents were 
back to the room again, April 
looked from one to the other. 
Mother was young to have two 
grown daughters. Like Ann, she 
spent a lot of time outdoors and It 
showed to her lithe figure and 
clear skin. Her hair was gray, cut 
ratheV short and with a swirl of 
curls like April’s.

Dad could throw a stubborn wit-
ness Into panic by the fierce way 
he scowled through hi* horn-
rimmed glasses In court. But at 
home, he was a lamb, deeply de-
v o id  to what he liked to call his 
"three little women.”

"You’ra resting much more eas-
ily,” Mother said.

"Sura I am. What—what day I* 
It, Moms? ”

"It’s Thursday. You’ve been 
pretty desperately ill since Mon-
day night/

April frowned, forced herself to 
think. Octavla padded In, balanc-
ing a tray with tea a.id toast.

"Ain’t nuthlng like a lltUe nour-
ishment to park you up.” she said 
to a .strangely Uncheerful way.

April glanced quickly. Octavla 
could help her ramembef. But np, 
Octavla was In no mood to be 
Jogged. So she triad-again to make 
sens# out of the jumble of thoughts 
(n her head. Kant Carter. She’d 
pretended she was Ann to Kent, 
but he found out about the maa- 
qnerade. 'Hien. he’d gone off on 
Ute train and she'd been left face 
to face .with old Winkle Apple- 
man. Thera was something else, 
something Importaht; Ann's let-
ter!

o. r.
'PaL 496-S. Boekvtna
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Ellington fire department was 
called otit three times srasterday 
for grass fires. .The first call at 
11:45 a. m. for a graaa fire on the 
west Bide of Berr avenue which 
had gotten out of control because 
of the shifting of the wind. The 
second call came to at 2:10 p. m. 
for a grass fire on Mato straat 

hlch had got -out of controj. 
About four mtoutoa after the sec-,, 
bnd call, a third was sounded forlj'?^, ’ 
a grass fire on Wlndcmera avenue | 
which was caused by P*Pora 
tog burned to an toctoeratorwhich I 
quickly spread to nearby buQdtngii. I 

By, quiet response of the depart-1 
ment all three were qui^ly I 
brought under control before the 
buildings to ckwe proximity were I 
to danger. No material damaca 
was done.

The next regular nMnthly huat- 
naas meettog and social of thal 
Fritndshlp Class will be held at I 
the home of Mr. aitd Mis. Edward 
Kaacbc, of Mato street, they being | 
chalnnen of the committee.
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Thurrier Presses 
Scoring Leaders]

New Havea. Ooaa., Fah. *66.— 
Fled Thurriar. Rnetagfidld ace. Is 
on the toqee sgato. The mannv 
Indtaae’ etar nicked un Mx points 
last weak ta draw within qvartak- 
tog distaaea of the ruaner-uo poet 
snd becaaM a aariooa thraat for 
the top apot 'la  the Asaertoan 
Hockey Laaaoe’e aeortag hatUa.

Thurriar talttad four goals and 
set un a oeuola of playa to bring 
Ma total to 49 points, one laoa than 
GlsB Brvdsae. n tanmmnta. and 10 
awnv frana naaa-aattar. Lfs Om- 
Mostoxn of CSevfiifiafL

ms pwasrldnas dafaasat
Ms grip aa the

l UMpi

To satisfy that craving for 
aemethtog bright and deciMly 
new. that overtakes moat of ua 
at thla Ume of year—tiy mak-
ing youreelf thla charming frock, 
to^colortnl print, to pastel spun 
rayon, or dartc fiat crepa. Design 
No. 8664 is sure to come out 
right, to .fit beautifully -r- and 
make a amartar, happier girl of 
you! StrapUetty Itself, It has just 
the deUiUng ‘ that youthful fig- 
urfis Vwlf beat in. The bodice 
Is gathered to give a little bos-
om fullneaa. the corselet waist- 
line diminishes your midriff to 
wand-like alimncss, the sMrt has 
an easy flare.

'  Bmphasisa the flattering Itos 
at the neck, and the Mioet sleeves, 
with a band of contrast, aad dot

rir bodic* with buttons as shown 
the sketch; buttons are so vary 
smfift! Tou’n ha deligbtad with 

the whole affect, aad so will your 
public.

Pattora No. 6884 it daaignad 
for Maaa U. 14. Ifi. 18, 20. Bias 
Ifi rcqjuiraa 4 5-6 yards of 39-tach 
Mtarial without nap; 1 T-6 yarda 
of trimaUag.

'For a pattern of thla attractiva 
model s«M 15c to eotn, your naaM, 
addreaa. atyte, number and stoe to 
The Bvening Herald Today’s Pat-
tern fletrica, 106—Tth Ava., New 
York. N. Y.

Plan yow spring wardrohe 
rilht new! TeuH And all tha 
approved new atyka to our 
Spring Fashion -worked out
In aaag daaigna that you can make 
yoaraalf. Smart clothm for day- 

ad sports! Ado^ 
far the ohOdrso. Band 

Tight new!
-aMma Bnok. I5e

Dad imid atoutly. "Our, Ann I  wasn't ready for an audition with 
' Vlvano. Next time she wron’t fall.'’̂

"Poor little Iamb,” OcUvla mur 
mured under her breath.

, Lying still and straight in bed, 
j the ankle like a weight, April hfid 
i the impression that the three in 
the room with her had temporari-
ly pushed back their concern for 
Ann but that It waa there, def,' 
and strong, waiting to come forth 
again.

Mother made an attempt at 
brightening. "I’ll have to bank on 
you, April, to help ua through th<* 
worat of It. Ann will be ao crushed 
by the experience. She’s such a , 
sh. child, so easily huit."

Kent was home on leave. April 
blundered it out.

"Yes, Octavla told ua,” Mother 
sighed. "It was sweet of you to 
meet his train.”

Would there be more? Had Ot- 
tavia said - anything else? No. 
thank heavens, no. Ir her rallei,
April leaned back on her pillows 
and closed her eyes again.

Mother and Dad tip-toed out of 
the room. Octavla settled-uneasily 
in a chair by the bed.

The next day, flowers began ,lo 
arrive and tricky caMa with "get 
well messages."

Mother waa more herself today. 
"You’re going to be snowed under 
with notes snd bouquets from th- 
boys,” she said. "They’ll ho doubt 
be clamoring to have you up and 
about again, but you’ra going to 
forget them for awhile. Dr. Camp-
bell saya you were worn out, that 
what you need la rest, to large 
doses."

"I guess he’s right. Somehow 1 
feel as if I didn’t care If I never 
stirred again."

Flowers and more flowers. Late 
that Friday afternoon, April said.
‘.’I’ll take a look at the cards."

Mother propped her up in bed. 
made her take a tablet first and 
a glass of fruit juice.

"We could start a florist'a shop 
here.” Mother said aa she dumped 
the cards Into April’s lap. "May-
be you’ll let me steal a few of 
these for Ann’s room.’’ i,̂

Y,.*, please do.”
Ann love* flower*. It will 

brighten her up, perhaps. If we 
have aome In her 'room. And by 
the way, we’ra getting her robm • 
fixed beautifully, aren’t we, Oc- 
Uvia?"

Octavla nodded, cast a somber 
glance at Ann’s picture and wad-
dled out.

April looked Uatlesaly at the 
canto.

"Don’t let It get you down— 
Pete." That was one of them- 
tVhy, leas than a week ago. ehe’d 
been at the Casa Blanca with Pete 
one of her escorts.

All this had happened to her 
atocc then. Kent Carter had come . 
home Saturday nIghL Thera’d 
been Sunday and Mondior, Such a 
brief time! Surely, what had hap-, 
pened. what had come and gone! 
to change her life bad not taken | 
place to that .brief three-day- 
leave!

She picked UP another card.  ̂
With all good wlahea for a apeedj’ ; 

recovery—Andrew’.” t
."Sorry you’ra on the sick list.; 

Bruce Lane."
And one, the card that had come 

with the mass of yellow jonquils. 
"For April—Hal."

She thought of Hal and whatl 
he'd said that last night she’d, 
seen him when he had taken her 
home from the dance at Casa  ̂
Blanca.

"I feel that way about you."
'This should cheer her but eheit^ 

dropped Hal's card with the othera 
a .1 pushed them aside. j-''

Funny, all the flowara that ever \;',: 
grew couldn't flU the empty place 
buried deep In your heart. *'

(To Be OostteMd)

Last Night*s Fighh

By The Associated Press 
Kauksuna. Wle.—Phil Zwick. 

131, Kaukauna, knocked out Bu . 
EuUen, 127, TShiU, (8). .

Savannah. Oa.—FriNldle . Pope. 
116,   Columbus, 0 „ outpointed ; 
Tommy Kicne. 116,, Savannah, 
(10).

Indianapolis — ' Floyd Howard, 
Dayton, O, middlewalght, jtowed 
Oih Jones, Chartoaton. W. Va.. 
(5).

Toronto—Dave CastUloux, 134 
1-4. Montreal, outpototod Tommy 
ATiagM. 132 1-2. Unlontown, Pau. 
(12) .
. New York--Vic DeOicurU. 151 

1-2, New York. outpotoM. Lou 
Schwarts, 156, BrooRlyq (I).

Loa Angtlea—Jimmy Qfinlson. 
140, Kansas City, outpointed 
Ctouey Vargas. 147, Los,Angeles. 
(•). '  .- 

Reading, Pa—Howard Burton. 
145. Wilkes-Barre, outpointed 
BlHy Dav» . 1-2. MtoaravUle
(•).

WhiU Plains. N. Y.—qcorgte 
Martin, 144. Boston, outpototad 
PeU de Rtisn. 146. Mamaronack. 
N. Y. (6). ,

New ioik—Mohto Kuffto, 163. 
Astoria, L. X, ourpeistad Joey 
Foatana, 166 1-2, New Tsrk (lU).
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Sense andx Nonsense
"My friends," began the polit-

ical candidate, "the office which I 
seek should * ba filled by one who 
hag practlcad thrift from child- 
-hood and who knows from actual 
experience that a dollar is a dol-
lar and a penny la a penny.

"Unlike my opponent, I was not 
reared to the lap of luxury.. Fal-
low citizens, I was the son of 
poor but hpneat parents. They 
could afford only one plancr-an 
old three-aeater, single-motored 
Job. I used to get up early to 
the morning to help ny father 
twist the propeller and tickle the 
valves so he could'get started for 
the city.

"We had no luxurious 20-pas- 
sen^r cabin plane with expensive 
equipment But our little plane 
taught us economy. I remember 
tha first time the motor atalled. 
I jumped out and made a safe 
landing—with a parachute mother 
had mads for me out of a pair 

lof dad's old pants!”

First Class Scout—Did you road 
about the Scout who swaliowad 
his teaspoon?

Tenderfoot Scout—No 'what
happened to him?

First Class'Scout—Oh; he can’t 
stir, '

According to this advertise-
ment to a QumocUcut country pa-
per there is a cow in New Eng-
land which Is possessed of rare 
accomplishments:

"Wanted—A steady, respectaUe 
young man to look after a garden 
and care for a cow who has a 
good voice and is accustomed to 
sing In the choir.”

 ^Jack— T̂he more I look at you, 
dear, the more beautiful you seem. 

Christy (expectantly)—Yes? 
Jack (brutally)—I ought to 

look at you oftener. .

A mother is said to have writ-
ten the following letter to her boy 
who Is now to the army: “Dear 
Boy: I hope you have been prompt 
in getting up every morning so as 
not to keep,jthe rest of the regi-
ment waiting breakfast for you."

yourTubby—You knew, Pete, 
wife’s (Uction is perfect 

Pete—Yes, and so Is her contra- 
dictloR.

Community spirit. Is the mass 
result of our own spirit toward 
the community.

The Optimist—By the way. 
Mary, did y6u put my cooking 
Outfit in the bag? I’ll want to 
fry some of the Ash for lunch..

His Wife—Yra. dear and you’ll 
find a can of aardlnes there, too.

RED RYDER

mWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2», %9ii

An Individual who does not 
have a plan by which to chart his 
course or an objective which be 
la detetrmlned toi attain, merely 
drifts, The same is true of a 
-nation.

The daughter doea not consider 
herself as "great Indispensable" 
at dishwashing time.

HOLD EVERYTHING

The rain falls only on the just— 
Those friendly and obliging fellas. 
The reason? Well,
If I must tell—
The unjust borrowed their um-

brellas.

What's become of the old-fash-
ioned person who asked the post-
master to "look again, please” 
when told he had no mail.

Floorwalker—And you say your 
wife has lost her purse In thla 
store? . '

Husband—Yea, a brown one 
with flaps.

Floorwalker—And your wife’s 
name?

Husband—Helen Summer, and 
It's the same to -winter.

Handicapped.
Thera was- once a man unique 
Who Imagined himself quite 

Sheik
But tha iilrls didn’t faU 
For tha fellow at all—
He made only twenty a week.

STORIES IN STAMPS

/

vChile's F irst D ict a t or 
W a s Ir ishm an , O'H ig g ins
^ N E  of tha leaders in Chile’s 
^  fight for independence was tha 
Irish-Chilean Bernado O’Higgtos, 
pictured on Chile’s stamp above. 
He waa the son of Ambrosio 
O’Higgins, governor of Chile and 
viceroy of Peru.

After completing his education 
to Spain and England, Bernado 
retuiiiad to Chile to 1802, joined 
the revolutionist party in 1810. 
Three years later, he was named 
commander of the patriot forest.

After tha defeat of nationalist 
armies to 1614, CHiggiM fled 
with most of the patriots across 
th* Andes, Joined San Martin. 
After the’ victory of Chacabuco, 
where O’Higgins' cavalry charge 
decided the. battle, he was mads 
administrator ot Chile, aided San 
Martin’s campaign to Peru.

Defeat ot Spanish forces as-
sured C h i 1 a a n independence, 
brought demands for a constitu-
tional government. O’H 1 g g i n a 
called a congress which adopted 
a constitution, gave him dictatorial 
powers. Discontent continued, 
however, and in 1626 O'HUgina 
resigned, retired to his estate in 
P«£TU. Chile restored hit honors 
and military rank bafora bis 
death in 1148.

TOONERVILLE POLKS

)li

So. Fast, Atiffus BV FRED

a l l r o k t

Z-Zi*

/

OUT OUR WAY HY j . R. w i l l i a m s  o u r  b o a r d i n g  HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

/  AH 5 HOOLD \ 
/  ER T5AISCO )

/  WELL.ro 
/  JBS’ L^VB 
/  IT OKJnOC-/ MAH FEET /

( WHEN DIS \ 1 MAKE HER.
\ MULE JUMP 1 PACkL rr ALL
1 OVER: Txscr / V 0 *sy TLEAAM
\ c o r r a l V HERA
\ PENCE / LESSCAl

MO ‘^H'UL HAVE 
TDROPCr. ICK— 

.SHE THIWUS SHE’S
o mw  hal f  wav

[ C&AOTWiGoS.'i—MV CHEMICAL 
PURSUITS AT THE UNiVERSrTV 

: OP eLPAQtCM ASSIST ME MOW.̂ , 
—  HM ! LET ME €EE 

' M60 PLUS PaOs PLUS
s a l t  MAR-RUMPW/f -
NOVii TO OETECT 6 0 g  /

MV WORD.' THIS 
e a r t h  SHOWS EAR-
MARKS OP THE 
MESOZOIC ERA—
w a r - r u m p h /J 

COM JURING OP 
THE VISIOM OP 
ICWTHVOSAURG 

ROVIM6 TUE 
JURAGSIC VJOBLTst

ICRTHVOSAURS.fe 
WUH?— X  S  
THOUGHT ALL.̂  
THOSE PELLOWS 
VANISHED WlnVU 
THE LEMON 4  
EXTRACT ERA/J

h e r o e s  a r e  tAADE  >NCfT 0OQKJ 
------------------------------------• .... wxt .Siw S-Jfc

•X-1P

'‘Furthermore, I hope all your children grow up to be.
acrobats!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

DLNO
NOffEMI
iNciropii

"Are you married?"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Can’t Be Bothered

 ̂ -tMEvL To WLA*» E\\.W VLAJAMO 
<,OCW a, CKZAHO 
tlM t ___

WASH TUBBS Elusive Prey

C?NWf$Tl6ATIM6,TMiV FIND T « 4AMS 
UoiD SlOaV. A atRfiON AMWCRIM* 
TIC NfiCMPTIONOFACe 6A60T6UR 
•ARON HAUdCaBA WMTgMPOfiAeiLV 
fiMPLOVCO fiV THfi GAlOy, telP 9CUV- 
BBtO THi CONTAMfilATeO Mk.K

fiUT Mi OUIT tSTHOOT 9V ^
NOnce OVIR TWO /PBOfiAfilV fillAST- ]

9C6K6 A«0 yMAANewtnPtMIC/SMICilArt;
fi>AW0TH*R X A6AIH 

 TATf

W / i

ALLEY OOP

VEZIlIX THIS 
IS CLBOWTRA’S

BY FONTAINE FOX

6 r a n [>m a  F u t t y i s  p A iL iN e  E y e s i g h t

W '

Jr-,
  ffirr-S- ' "

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

s c o r c h y  s m i t h

HALTima
SAMS OS.

L S m ff



\  .

fefer;iV-SsVii

 

    

4htttr(|»Btfr Cofatim Hrratt
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY *6. H i?

’ Clab aoxll- 
[)mt aM«tinir 

al nlM o’clock

Tta Pkilah PUIrM win prcMat 
T « c  O* My HcfM” *t St-<nmM'» 

tn oa March 9T.

TIm  Uwtan aa^toh at Um  Zim 
Latlior*" church oa Cooper atreet 
Uita avealac at 7:30 will be Ih the 
EnfUah laacua(«-

pi

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
Th« Original In New England 1 /

AND HEALTH MARKET 
T H U RSD A Y SPECIA LS

Green SUmps Given With Caah Sales.

3-Lb. Can 47c
2 ^ 3 7 c

Camay Soap
(Caiflac Oeah rSK C !)

Bara

IVORY SOAP
3 larg e b ar* 2 5 c  M edium 5 c 
G u est Ivory - 2  b ar* 9 c

Oxydoi G iaa i S in  51c
Larg e siz e  18c 3 m od . siz e  21c

Selox

Butter
Hot Cross Buns

2 ^  25c

Lb. 34c
D(>i . 1 9 c

Kraft Cheese 2-Lb. Box 49c

Pancake Flour Pkgs.

Syrup
Spaghetti and 
Elbow Macaroni

Bottle

Pkf.

HEALTH MARKET

Beef Liver
Bacon

TeO tear

Canado Style Bacon lk 55c

Lb. 35c
IVy A Treat!

Sirloin Steak
CHECK OUR ADVERTISEMENT OF LAST NIGHT

FOR SEA FOOD SUGGESTIONS!

VoMea

Tomato Sauce
large *e*«7

Grapefruit . ^

LargaSoaldat

Lemons

Mr. and Mra. rraads J. Mart 
o f Cheataut street and M n. Bd- 
ward J. Murphy of Btrleklaatf 
street, returned by automoMIe 
from rioiida last night where 
they have been spending the past 
three weeks.

Group R o f S t Bridget’s  church 
women of which Mrs. Marguerite 
Miller is captain, held a successful 
card party last night at Mrs. Mil-
ler's home on Cumberload street 
Winners o f flist prises at wMst 
were: Mrs. Mary J. Burke and John 
J. Quiah; second, Mrs. Mary Morin 
and James W. Foley. At the close 
of the games home made cake and 
coffee was served.

“nie eon, bom February 20 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bernard of 
New London, has been named Jos-
eph Armand. Mr*. Bernard was 
the former Miss Lucinda Taggart 
of this town.

TAXI?
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
2«-Hoar
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. OrStell, Prop. 

OfSoe At The Tea Room

ytm  Helen ly ics, of M  LAurel 
street who has heen ’ parUy cri|  ̂
pled for the past seven years, fell 
at her home late last night and was 
removed to the Manchester Me-
morial hbepiUl. The shock eaus^ 
by the faU further Impaired her 
health and ahe la In a critical con-
dition.

Manchester Tent, No. 2,'Knlgbts 
bt the Maccabees, s-ill meet tonight 
in the Balch and Brown hall. A 
good turnout of the member* is 
hoped for as the enterUInment 
committee would like an expression 
of opinion as to the manner of 
observing tbe 53d anniversary of 
the lodge which falls in March, 
freahments snd a social time will 
follow.

The Sewing group of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 1:30 with 
Mrs. Bverett Kennedy, 383^4 Cen-
ter street.

Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
'The Herald, and his two grand-
sons, Thomas and Walter, went to 
New York today to spend the re-
mainder of the week.

Mr. and Mra. John Hackett, of 
North Main street, Buckland, left 
this morning for Florida. They will 
first atop at Daytona and will later 
visit Miami and other cities. They 
will be away for a month. Mr. 
Hackett has shipped hla automo-
bile ahead. During the winter he 
has been suffering from a severe 
cold and feels that the Florida 
trip will improve his health.

FROSTR^ ‘ kOOOB

PEAS
STRAWBERRIES
RASPBERRIES
BROCCOLI

SPINACH 
21c pkg.

2 Featured B Label ItemR 
Thuraday At Pinehurat

.3— lO-Ounce Cans

Yellow Corn 
25c

Save Gaa—Time—and Money On These Fancy Grade

BEETS 2 cans 35c
About 20 to a can. * * 6 cans for 99c

A n o th er Fish Ship m en t T h p rsd a y
Hteamlsg Ctama 
Cherryatonea 
<leehaege 
Opened Clama 
f^ te ra  
Ftlleta of 
Bole
Flounder 
Hnddork 
RcU Perch 
filaekerel 
Freeh IlnUbut 
Freeh Salmon 
Cod . . ' .  Pollock
BMKLT8 ........... lb. t t f i
Freeh Aapnragua 
CnnlMower ^
Omen Benna 
Chleery 
Ripe Tomatoea 
FANCY—FRESH 
WATERCRESS . . . .If ie 
Seedleaa Pink or Regular 

URAPEFRCrr 
Pepperldge Farm Bread

Freahly Made

Sa usa g e M ea t 
2 9 c  lb .

Sale On Milk-Fed Veal

Rib Ch o ps lb . 3 5 c
Loin Veal C hop*.......................Ih. 44e

K ra u t  lb . 10c 
Sp are Ribs lb . 2 2 c

Grote A  Weigei Frankfurts. 
Chicken Chop Suey.

Maple Sweet Indian River

O R A N G ES
Natural Color!

2 9 c  d o z ., 4  d oz . $1 .

ĥicfuL 7ul uroccri/ vie.
DlAL^!"^ • “̂ 09 MA;N sTRFFT302 MAIN STRFET

HOif'h POS'  ̂ 0^^ - ‘  BLOU f^OM ri'LARM ORy

X

Richard Stone
Telephone 4720

MASTER OPTICIAN
891 Main Street

e  EYE GLASSES ADJUSTED 
p  LENSES AND SCREWS TIGHTENED 
•  ADVICE ABOUT STYLE OF GLASSES FOR YOU

These Services Without Charge or Obligatloa. ^  
Consult: Richard Stone, Master Optician.

IMlE ^  WHY more than
Half-A-Million Women will buy a New 
General Electric Refrigerator in 1941!

•aw at IRg gsoagi C-r. KVSor Snuam Tmtaiei p*».Ut gaepar
t«UM*‘ a«iiu for ewty wn* wd kind «  food. Ite  can now laka 
C r V :a n ^ o < ^ i.g ^ m ih .a m * k a c . and you* food d>aiar*
Mntdi iatthtr than ever.

•dWi M m  n ra aM  c jr *  CendMen*! Air aud iOJuu S td i^
Fiamrai kaep f t ^  food* and lcfi-o«en perfoaly for days whknu*

*mi*d la *>»tl Thiit UMi knti&Tal

^  *2142^
OOMTlMcla
$109.95
dad t p

G . B . B atter S avar! 
tvs G . E . FoRtora.

COMN*
COM

IWv. Sdrt ' H- Fwgadon. who 
preacbod hi* first oerman SuaSay 
at tha North Mbthodlat church, 
will be the gueat of honor at a 
'g e t acQualoted" aupper at the 
church thla evening at d:30, for 
all the membera.

The rcglatrara o f vbtera today 
are engaged In reviatng the elec-
tion end primary Uata aa la the an-
nual custom. Corrections, re-
movals and deutha of votera are 
apidied to the voting liata.

Miaa Laura Sherman, teacher at 
the Barnard school, was in Bethel 
today attending the funeral of her 
mother, who died in that town 
Sunday.

  L-.
Members of the nominating com-

mittee of Gtbbona Asaembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, Mrs. 
Lso Kwasb, Mrs. C. R. Foley, Mrs. 
Thomas Moriarty, Mim Mary Reil-
ly, Mr*. II. A. MacArdle, Miss 
Mary Fogarty, Miss Dorothy 
Foley. Miss Teresa McConvUle, 
Mrs. W. J. Buckley, Mise Msry 
Fraher, are requeeted to attend a 
meeting o f that committee at the 
home o f Mrs. Walter H. Scadden. 
13 Courtland strSet, Friday eve-
ning at 8:15.

New Service 
\ Club Formed

PreliminRry Officers 
Arc Elected by L c^ l 
Exchange Qub. *
An election of preliminary offl- 

cen  featured the first meeting of 
Manchesterie newest service club, 
last evening at the Hotel Sheridan 
Acting as its first president is 
Emri L. Stidham of Center street, 
William G. Bengtson will serve as 
secretary.

Membership Committee
An executive memberzhip com-

mittee was appointed comprising 
the preliminary officers in addition 
to State Senator William J. Shea, 
Dr. David M. Caldwell and Stuart 
O. Segar.

Members of the committee which 
will prepare a constitution and by-
laws for adoption at the next meet-
ing include John G. Rottner and 
Robert B. palvert.

Membership in the organization

la entiraly upon an tnvltaUdnal 
basla and Is extended to buainem 
and profesaional men who are in-
terested in the civic w ^ a re o f the 
community.

The next meeting o f the club will 
be held Tueaday evening, March 4. 
8:80 p. ia„ at tha Hotel Sheridan.

(The Exchange d u b  ta purely 
an American organlaatlon and con- 
fiiiec It* program trf objectlyea ex- 
clualvely to the United Statea and 
its pomeasiona. Ita'maln national 
objective la American dtlzen- 
•hlp.)

A. R. WiSde
16 Walker St. TcL 8365

Pasteurized 
and Cream

FroRi Selected FBrms

R A D I O  
$9-95—$300

61 MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Radios — Victrolaa 
Combinations 

H om e-R eorders

Sales and Service

Wm. E. KRAH
18 Yeat^ Experience 

367 MAIN ST. PH. 4451?

 
    

      
  

 

    

    
  

   
     

     

          

  
   
 

THE SENSATI ONAL NEW 
SIRAI G HT CUT

'^ailumi cAtxidc c/Mip
/  Pstonted |

WILL NOT SAG. TWIST^ OR RIDE UP

Sculptured
Bodice

No Front or 
Side Seams

Bias Back 
Panel For 
Flexibility

Rip Proof 
Scams

Straight 
Cut-Will 
Not Sag. 
Twist or 
Ride Up

IX A * '-'

Everyone’s talking about the new Fashion 
Stride slips — they have a revolutionary 
“ combination cut”  (straight in front, bias 
in back) that insures added freedom, per-
fect fit, and prevents sagging, twisting 
3r riding up. Smoothly tailored of Crown- 
Tested Rayon Crepe and Satin, wears and 
wa.shes amazingly well. Launders beauti-
fully in LUX. Wear them once and you’ll 
live in them forever! .

Perfect Lighting adds to 

Perfect Eyesight -  -  -

Argo

il l iiil; i! Floor Lamps
Dlstlnctlvs 6 and 7-wsy 

Indirect lighting floor 
lamps with beautiful or-
namental bronze finished 
base and standard. Some 
modela with inlaid Pedera 
onyx baaea—these lamps 
will add to every Uvlng

6-W*y

$7.95
$6.95

We Stock . . . 
g-Way 100-Watt Bulba 
8-;Way 180-Watt Bulba 
S-Way SOO-Watt Bulba

Argo
Bridge Lamps

Theae bronze finished 
bridge lamps feature the 

/ adjustable shads on a 
/  swivel. Sturdy, utilitarian 

—they serve a dozen pur-
poses. ^

$5.98
Table Lamps
We carry a large assort-

ment of table lamps In all 
shapes, colon  and sizes. 
Parchment and cloth ahadea 
—pottery, metal and statu-
ary baaea.

$1.98 «o $10.50

Amity 
Pin-Up Lamps 
Boudoir Lamps

Crystal, metal and wood In 
modem, nauU ^ and early 
American atyiM — a variety 
of colon  and dnigns in fluted 
and parchment shadesi

/

$1.25 I  

National Sew and Save Week
February 22 to March 1.

mm-

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeal!

In. conformity with the require-1 
manta of tbe zoning regulationa, 1 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Mandtastor will hold 

pubUe hearing on 'niursday, 
February 37th, 1941, at 8:00 F. M.. 
in tha Municipal BuikHng on tha| 
following appliestlona:

Application of Sdlth M. Buck, I 
184 South Mala street, for permis-
sion to convert a 2-tenement I 

relling into a 3-famlly dwelling | 
at 184 South Main street In 
Rsstdsnce B sone.

Application of George Porter-1 
field. M  Spruce strseL for permis- | 
aloa to convert a comblnaUoo bual- 

*s and tenement house into a 
multi-apariment building in a Rea- 
Idenea B aona. *

Application of C. Klmore Wkt-| 
kins for permlaalan to build II 
bouae nearer to the atrset Uaal 
than ioolng regutatioaa allow on I 
Lot No. 8, Lakewood O rcla tract] 
la a Raaidsaca AA aona.

Appheatloa o f Moriarty Broth-1 
era tor aproval o f a oartifleata fori 
a ghaoUaa atattoa la acoordaacaj 
with tha raquirsaaeats o f tha Stats j 
of Ooanacticut to ba locatod at] 
488 Marttord Itoad la

An psraona latersstod la 
s|q>llcattaaa may appsay at this] 
hailing.

Boalag Board o f A;
Rayawad

Washable Striped and Plata

Fine Chambrays 39c yd.
Real yam dyed colors la beautiful plain shades 

to match the stripes.

Washabk Striped and Floral

Seersuckers 39c yd.
A railge of beautiful pattama and ooloringa. 

Seersucker requires no Ironing.

•1 '

36” W’aahable .

Printed Dimities 29c yd.
Lovely pastel floral. pattanis ta aU types of 

destgas and colors.

36” Ererfaat ^

Printed Cords 29c yd.
A selectioH of good looking floral pkttaras la 

corded fabrics.

Hendqaarten for SiapM ty and McCaB 

Pattemfl.

D om estic D ept.

Lamp Shades
A complete stock o f ahadss 

in sU colors,- sizes and 
shapes i • ' •

50c to $1.98
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M iln n in g -B ow m a n 's

IR0N-TH4T-WAGS 
ITS-T4IL! m

StgmUrPrk*
$9.9S

FREE!
M l 2S-iach sleeveiieeiae* 
board with stsfy purchasa

.  * 1 T M K -M
^  in iU M M C E

Yeewsui4iie>***tollii*h*8t aa 
itotoewXtot WSnilu TULuaiiai
IS iilitsrimefgSJ*  *!«*« iHS*a

HEADQU.UtTERS FOR 
G. B. APPLIANCES 

AND
A > 0 « 8  R A N G E S

t Im J M t H A U  COM
MSkCHistei C ow

 

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH C A $t SAM S
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